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H« w irf ti*t firu i i f i f i t i  ĝ s'i' 
t/iu ne cV * t»o '  fu e r  h>’iro -  
e itc lrk ' d*iei(:»i,.n;eB! of
tf»« BOjrtiieiB Priict: Hi’-. r̂ ar»cl 
tP : K iutiiem  C o'liijoua—■''f,i.a»
tiK^t t*«I» aCilfliUrf ta lit*  OtJ>
paHry f«icrf tor b C.*'
*'W # f * »  ftt'w  j f l !  l 'i* i '.trf
S t* l*# -|t« e r» u rf * t •
high l i  g n r  ■_>
itw a r i to ?,>•?■ ifie it '; '.  i>l 
l& * U tfS i ffl B C-,"
S ti«  0# aO'ar,;llre.in Lebi'-
/IS  c4  U»y o . i ' i i r .b i t
•C'l HI l i l t  *as
»l»|ircR'trf »! tl»4s i.n ts ta  rr.er-1. 
tuc.. tlM le i' ih« muisAMi-£hi 1\.» 
ia m h it » frr« m e ij!—j r !  u> t>e 
I ' t l i f l f d  tflf C taw lt—Caaada n .ii 
r tce iv#  M  per cent t»l u»« poAvt 
fc o c rt tc d  cm Ihe A tn e rtrtit Co 
lo t iiU ft t t  t  re»un i>t itorase 
In  Canada 
I l f ,  lletsncU sasd the saic <»f 
th« don 'iiittea in  lieneftU u  the 
only «»>■ to buiki l«oth the Peace 
•n d  Uic Cotumhia.
E a r li t r  Wednei.day he U U  
reporte r* that llie  d ra ft agree­
m ent concluded in OttaMa must 
!>• tp tw w ed by the feticral and 
fwrtnvinclil cab im tv  Then there 
mu»l be negotiation* with the 
U  S. on the price ot the jwwcr.;
CHEArEBT POWtJl 
He aaid that the about 4..500- 




TEHRAN, Iran -  E i«tity-a i* 
perMos have been, k i lk d  and' 
l id  iGjured In rtioU m Iran  rince ’ 
Wedneiday monuag. an cffic ia l 
ca i;i« ity  ,LUl urued tenEiight re-,' 
ports. 'i
The casualties iaciuded two 
killed and IS wounded la  Teh-| 
raa's business and bara«r area: 
tixiay when troot.»» and pohce 
oitm&td tJr« w« Sfwradic demon- 
stratkms |
A speeial !r.e«ia!g erf the Iran-1 
iaa Sef'urity C o u n c i l  under' 
Prime M i n t < I e r Assadoiiah 
A lim  in the rr.iiitary gover-; 
nor's office decrfeii to take se- 
%‘ere action against any further; 
noting by Moslems.
Police and t r o o p s  were or­
dered to “ shoot to k i i i ”  anyone 
trying to create disorder.
$60,000 Plan
For Curling Club
Pas De SeuI 
That Failed
Kelowna Project's Tenders 
Likely To Be Called In July
The Ketowna Curluig Club, start of work oo the iwojeet but! 
ur.aisu,n(>!.-sly agreed Wednesday u t is expected tendera wiU tses 
n igtit li) spend ISij.uOM fur ad-, called in  July. ;
ditiofis wnd renoiatKXis to *r^e (.{ub plan* to raise the: 
present lacumes. estimated I6b.b00 by le li in g :
call iiji L-&hsii'*tad , uebA'i'ituxfejii ta ciub 
tension cm ifie Doyle A ie . side, s,tber mterested pec^e. j
apprvatmateSy m  feet bhairinar, • !  ihei
M  feet w ide ftiv tu iig  l to * ie  •  » u m -;
■ m iry  ef the c lubs iserfinriKaiice;
'ever t l»  past to«a,r > r*r*  and a I
fv'ief'asl of ripiected revenue;
; for tJr*e nest 10 years. He n id ’
: the t&i,W6 needed could I *  ro- i
: turned easily before the due ^
:date. I
MOVING DAY FOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Kelowna chin'jber of tom - 
mere* is on the move. Tourist 
tr re a u  employee* Fred Meat- 
lev, i Secretary - Ti'easuier* 
left, and Agnes W uim, righ t.
ate shown packing some of 
tne IliC»,(JO»} {jiamTiileu on 
tr.anst informauon of Kel- 
i.iWB» arrf B ritish  Columbia, 
in preparitam  of the chain-
l e t ’ s move from Mi!! Street 
to their new office at the west 
end of Okanagan Lake bridge
t/iday.
'Courier Photoi.
New Scandal In Cabinet 
Lowers UK Tories Hopes
LONDON (CP>-The B n tis h jto  defeat a censure motion andi promising vounger member* of 
WlU eventually get from the for re-'kte j» M acinillnn in office. But the Conservative parly. I’ ro-
K k n  Creek D arn-one of t h r e e  «i«ctk«i reached a new low to- observer.s believe the icam tapfum o had most of the 'ingredi- proupe at Paris a in o r t He was 
c a lk d  few in the tre a ty -w iU  lie «» •  result of a iwrsonal rules out a general election th is ; cnt.* o! success; A b e a u tifu lly ...* ,,^  asvlum in Brita in
Cheaper than that from the involving a cabinet year. wife, f o r m c r  actress Valerie. — ------ '-------------- :---------
Peace project oow under con- m inister Macmillan must schedule the Hobion; cclucation at Harrow
itn ic t io n . John Profumo, 48. Prime Mm- election of a new Commons by; and Oxford: a dl.slingui.*hcdj
■Perhapi It w i l l  be the c h e a p - ; t e c  «rd in the Secotidi 
# *t in the world w orld ," he sai d. ! f' i* catunet po.st and his opinion i>olli have shown the jW orld  War. during iihich hei 
But be added that this pK>wcr!»«2 t In Parliam ent Wednesday j Conservatives tra iling  Labor.: rose to tht rank of brigadier;! 
w ill not be available to the B .C .p lk * '*  cotvfr**ing he had Observers fe lt the prime m in ls-itho  voungest member of Com-!
Low er Mainland in  Umc to avert I in denying an " im iiro p c r ! ter now w ill come to « more j mons r*  the age of 25, and rcg-| 
a brown out. Peace Power w i l l : a**o«iab’on" with a notorious; to lc n n t view of the sc.andal in U ila r uroniution in government;
! model, Christine Kcclcr. i hi* party'n inner circle. jjio.sts. |
I Profumo's disgrace was a po- The .-caiidal ended the }X)liti-| (CO NIIN CKD  ON PAflE 2) 1 
litica l bombshell for M acm illan cal career of one of the mo.st' (See NEtV SCAND.AL) 
and hi,5 Conservative ix irty . who
aiirf Water St. taaa I t  wouid W 
ISS fe«t km * * jr f  
i  tn 5 ii  lX*yi  A w  
;.«Kt a i,*.a,iiow 5? »tr*4> for
sovcr iiXI feyt W itr i .
I Two new ice »heet». hricgrfig
; tile total to s ii, wo'.'ii be pda red
TORO.Vro tCP» - -  R'odw!ph^®a 
Nuie.'ev. Russian dancirsg s ta r!*■'*■*' fions » id  mciude waah-
of B rita in ’ * Royal B a ik t, was r«..m* and offices
handcuffed and taken into cus-; A twostary aadmon on the 
today by pc4ice after he l e a p e d :»^iHhweit cviner w ill include a 
find cavorted among car* oq|lounge up4taii.> with a floor *ur- 
dciwntuwn Vcinge S tie rt e a iiy jfa ce  of sfp rosiina tc ly  2  tnJO 
Wednesday. ’iscjuare feet. The txjiu.iin tection
The handcuffs were fiut f 'l  l '̂<;ker rooms,
Nureyev after be aimed a bal-| 
let kick at a icilicem aii who; 
asked him to walk IjII the side-j 
walk. Nureyev kicked, missed, 
and ran. But he was caught! 
and taken to a i»Uce station. |
Staff Inspector Harold Adam -[ 
son said no charge was la id  lie-1 
cau.se Nureyev had not h it the ’ 
lo liceinan. The tncidcnt took; 
l>!ace shortly after 3 a.m. Wed-. U.S. Navy 
nesday following a "first-night-1 Kennedy 
ers" party at O’Keefe Centre.* carriers 
where the Royal Ballet is per- 
forming.
Nureyev gained world head
The present fac iliue t. bu ilt! 
in ISiSl. cc.i*t ISI.tiOO, A new re-i 
fngerauon plant was added last! 
fs l! at a cost of IIO.W. !
*1116 Kelow na Curling Club h a i '
a present
memliers,
m em berihip of 388
USN Wants Smooth Sailing 
During Visit By JFK Today
F'ASO, Tex. 
host
lA P i -  The 
to President 
atxiard two a ircra ft 
in the Pacific today, 
w ill try  to make amends for 
two *uccc.<sive m lstile  failure.s 
in presidential demonstrations.
lines two years ago when he de-| But first. Kennedy w ill flv  to 
fected from a Russian ballet; San Diego. Calif , to deliver a
m ajor address on education 
problems •— and his plans for 
meetuiK them — at San Diego
b« available in 19(>8 ami w ill 
cost 3*r mlll.s jx r  k ilowatt on 
the Lower Mainland.
He said he could give no fore­
cast when Mica Crock i«w e r,h a d  believed the m in ister’ .* de-; 
w ill be available. The t r e a ty  j " la l in  the Hou.se of Commons ', 
call.* fo r construction o f M ic a  Mi'cch 22 o f )>cr.sistcnt rumors' 
w lth 'n  nine years of ra t i f ic a t io n ,  j * h a l he h a d  i l lic it  relations w ith  
"W ltJi continued coxipcrntioii j 22 - .sear - old re d h e a d e d  
from  Ottawa there w ill be ; *;>f“ tity. iScc photo (lagc 2 '. <
hundreds of people working (on' Keeler appeared in a
the Columbia project * thi.s win-! I'C 'don court W e d n e s d a y  a few
Model Ordered From Courtroom 
During Trial Of Negro Singer
te r ,"  he said. ; hours before Profumo’.s ic.-ig- 
! nation wa.s announced to give
Escapees
Capturei
SIDNEY (CP( -  Norman C. 
M cKen/ie, 2.). one of two Rriti.sh 
Columbia Peiiitentiary e.scapec.s 
who lerl ixillce a merry chase 
Tuesday wio, lecaplured in tlil.s 
Vlctorin-area community «'arly 
today.
Police here ..aid McKeiuie, of 
V ic to ria , gave liu ijgc lf up wtUhj 
out a struggle when RCMPi 
officer.* burst into his hotel! 
room and found him in bed w ith 
h i* wife.
RCMP followeii a tii> from  n 
Mainland - Vancouver Island 
fe rry  iiassi nger who ,‘ ald Me-, 
Keiu'le told him he was an 
f.seaped convict, police said. |
Raymond P rte tf. .'13, MeKen-i 
t ie ’s companion in fleeing n j 
work party at the New We.st-i 
m inster prison, was recaptured 
after less than twn hours free­
dom. He was serving 12 yearfil 
for the armed robbery of a city 
hotel in 1957 and McKeiule wa.s! 
nerving four years for fal.se 
pretences and fa iling to supiiorl 
h i* wife.
LONTJON (Reuter*! — Model , her out.sidc her apartment— 
Christine Keeler was ordered! punching her. and kicking her 
out of the courlrooni and d is - 'in  the chest, 
solvixl in h.v.steric.s today dur-l CJordon startled the court 
evidence against Negro jar.r.: ing the tr ia l of the Negro singer j when he said he wanted to .sub- 
singer Aloysius (Lucky) Gor- .she has accu.scd of a«.saulling poena osteopath Dr. Stephen 
don. The case continues today, her. ; Ward, who has been linked w ith
Crtirdon, 31. w ith whom she The red-haired beauty, whose the model and with Profumo. 
admitted intim acy, is on tr ia l a ffa ir with war m inister .lolm He said Christine told him .she 
accused of causing her bodily i Profumo caused his resigna-| had known Ward since she went.
tion Wednc.sday in a scandal to live w ith  him when .she was 
that rocked the nation, was; about 14 and had been working 
taken from  the court when she! as a cull g ir l since she was 11, 
shouted "W liy  don't you shut 
him up”  as the singer testified 
in the prl.soncr's box.
Aloysius (Lucky) (Jordon .said 
"regardle.s.s of a ll those things 
she has enu.scil me, I have
CAI.L FOR PROBE? '
'Hie ov.iK.*ition l.abor party is ,  =2' says (•o>don
exiH'ctwl to ca ir for an o ffic ia l 12^* onetime lover, attacked 
in\ e.stigation into the Profumo 
a ffa ir and to intriKluce a mo­
tion to censure the government' 
in the Commons.
The 100 - vote Conservative' 
m iijo iily  in Commons i.s certain i
harm when he attacked her in 
a London ai>artment. He ha.s 
pleaded not kuIU> .
She said t'lorclon was black-, 
mailing her "to  a certain ex-j 
tent" nlmut a friend. She de­
nied .̂ he had been expecting a; 
babv bv him liefore a tri)> to ’ 
Spiln.
He said he met Christine 
about two .venrs ago In a Ixin- 
don re.stiiurant.
The model denied Wednesday 
that she had been expecting 
Gordon’s baby when she dis- 
nppenred liefore n tr ia l at 
which she was the star witness 
and went to Spain,
Bomb Blast 
Hits Airport
Cost Of living In Canada 
Held Steady During April
I’X-
CIC OPPOSED
l l . i !  ( ’ n«nk», luesidrnt of 
tlic  heafmers' International 
I ’nii ii of Canada Iiul. sniti in 
*  Montreal ta lk* tue tx'ing held 
"a lm ost every dn>”  to get up 
a new lalxir o igan i/a lion In
LONDON (R e u te rs '-A n  
plosion ni>i>arently caused by a 
iximb in a hullcuMe toiiuy 
rocked the main continental 
term inal building at Guidon 
AlriMirt,
A sullen,se lielieved to hnve 
contained the Iximb was nlxiut 
to have Ix-eti put alxinrd a Port­
uguese Cnravelle jet a irliner 
iKiund for Lislx'it w llli 77 pas­
sengers,
An av ia tion ’ m in istry sjioke*- 
man said the blast damaged 
seven or eight other pieces of 
luggage.
An eyewitness described thel **1’'* .'^!**^';" 
blast as a "sheet of fla inu" in 
the luggage bay area, He said 
It seemed like "fou r mlniite.s 
iH'fore the smoke d riftrx l up and 
outward-t to the main lounge."
An aii|M>rt o ffic ia l said: " In  
aU iu l another 2i) minutes, the 
suitcase w o u l d  have been 
alxinrd the plane Gorl knows 
wh.it WDuld have hapixuied if it 
had .xplorbxl a lx iard ,"
'r iire . ii ‘> io snlxilage plnnc’> 
living In htiflln and Portugnl 
h ive n u e illlv  been made in Lit- 
rope* liy gioups op|s>u'(i to liie 
Spani.'-h niKi Porlugucse gov­
ernment*;.
O ITAW A (CP)-Cnnndian liv ­
ing cosl.s held .steady in April, 
with the consumer price Index 
unchanged at May 1 at 1.32.3, 
the r e c o r d high reached n 
month earilr r, the bureau of sta- 
i . .-.tie.s said toda.v,
'ihe ind<'X--a prices yardstick 
ims<Hl on RTII) price ievebs erpial- 
' ling UK)—remained unchanged 
j unchanged a.s decline.* in food,
! clothing, tobacco and nlcohol 
prices offset increa.se.s In costs 
of transixirtatlon, health and 
personal care and recreation 
and reading. 'I ’iie housing in­
dex was unchanged.
The May index wa.s 1,7 per 
cent alxive the May, 11)62, Index 
of 130,1,
The index at May 1 held 
steady after a rise in salaries 
The index 
of average induslrla l wages and 
snlniies for A p ril 1—late.st date
avnilable—was 103,2, compnrexl 
w ith 192,9 a month earlier and
187.2 a year earlier.
FOODS LOWICR
Ixiwer iirice.s in April (or 
egg.s, f.it.s, lettuce, oranges, 
pork, veal, chicken and turkey 
re.siilled in tin* food Index de­
creasing six-tenth.* of a point to
128.3 at May 1 from 128,9 a 
month earlier. Prices ro.*e for 
m ilk , sugar. Jams, most fre.sh 
and canned fruit.* and vege­
tables, orange juice and l)cef.
The clothing Index cased frnc- 
tiorinlly to 11.3.6 from 11.3,7. De­
creases in men’s and women’.* 
wear off.sct higher priees for 
chlldren’a wear and fixitwear.
Ixiwer price,* for cigarettes 
moved Ihe tobacco and alcohol 
index down to 117,8 from 117,9. 





(A P '—A body identified 
of .Norman Walker of Royal 
Oak. M ich., was recovered from 
Lake St. Clair Wednesday, a 
short distance from  a cabin 
cruiser found occupied by a 
fivc-ycar-old girl,
A passing fisherman heard 
the g ir l’* cries, took her from 
the boat, which was anchored 
about five miles out. and turned 
her over to the Macomb County 
.sheriff’.* department.
She told Sheriff Lc.stcr A. 
Almstcadt that she wa.s Phyllis 
Cawthon and that her mother 
and "m o inm ic ’s b o .s s , Mr. 
W alker" went Ixiating Tuesday. 
When she woke up Wedne.sday 
morning, they were gone, she 
said.
There wore no signs of foul 




MONTREAL (CP) -  Police 
said tiKlny they hnve arrested 
.six men and recovered $7(KI,(KK) 
in Ixinds in connection with a 
siifcty dcixi.sil box rob lxny in a 
Montreal bank A jir il 28.
One Ku.*i>cct wn.s picked up 
Wedne.sday near Weir, t)ue., fol­
lowing an Intensive five-day 
manhunt .sparked o ff by a 
chance tip, Police isaid a young 
IKiiice constable was naked last 
week by a friend to check the, 
va lid ity of a $1,(KK) IkukI lie had! 
acce|)tcd as collntcrnl (or a $.3(1 ■ 
loan. I
The constable found the serial I 
numlier matcheil one of tiic 
Ntolen liond.s and by Sunday th e ! 
$7(K),(MM) in Ixinds had lieen re­
covered in a cheni> trunk in a 
we.stend apartment.
she at a drone fighter plane and
missed by a mile.
I-ast year. In manoeuvrei off 
the North Carolina cosit. the 
n a v y  s im ila rly  dls»pi»oinled 
Kennedy when a BuUpiip mi»- 
sile f i r ^  from  shii>t>oard failed 
to intercept a drone target.
Adding to the navy’s l.itest 
discomfiture, the Tatos failure 
contrasted sharply with success­
ful arm y tests at White Sands 
of the Honest John, L ittle  John, 
Sergeant, Nlke-Hercules, Hawk 
and Nikc-Zeus missiles.
Kennedy witnessed one n a v y 'c ro R F D  D IR E fT  H IT 
ferde \Vcrfne.*d.*iy at the White I 7116  Hawk icored a fie ry dl- 
Sand.*, k m . ,  mif.sllc range — : r f t l  h it on a 406-mile -an • hour
drone fighter at 20,000 feet. The
M ich.jbla ist 18 >cnrs a^io. = olhcr arm y missiles h it
a* that! The .sailor.* fired a Talo;^ mi.s-jnatcd target area*.
PROVED POINT 
QUITE SHORTIY
KlN G SraN , Otit (CP) — 
Si'boO'l iru itce  Mac de S t 
Remy f«;ad that discuisioo 
at Werfnevlay m ght’s board 
of education m e e t i n g  tut 
pretty close to home.
A li eyes tuiTied on him as 
he eriteted the room IaiI not 
a word was said about his 
atUie until tie ixuitestecl a 
■»v!wx.d prmciivaT* auUw,sfU,y u i 
cvidertiig a male secvvrfary 
sclwavl rt.Kte.ct twd to ittesMf
svtkXwrf a  B*-i ju^oda riso iu  arwl 
knee socks.
The trustee tdinse.lf w a i 
clad la led jio-ka ck>i lurw ue, 
while shirt, -dark Bermuda 
ihoris. knee wx-ks and red 
wslkmg iiioes to match hu  
be
No mouon wa* tabled but 
tlie coasensui of the hoanl 
was that shorts are oat fo r 
lecondary ictKxd students.
ht&ndiiig up to display h it  
own attire, Mr. Ht Hemy ex- 
rlatined: “ Ttie to v  was told 
this I* not projier dress!"
He said he feels ttu t as 
long as shorts t« ich  the top 
cf the knee atsd are rxit re- 
p la ied by "sdiart shorts ” they 
.•hx«ld not be coniklered “ la- 
dect nt ’ ’
Dr. J. V. Basmajian, trus­
tee and professor at Queen’s 
University, s a i d ;  " I  was 
fo iiig  to suggest that trustee 
St, Hemy was out of order In 
d re*‘ tn f like this to come 
here "
State C oilef’ 
exercise.




1 ago today Allied troop.i stormed 
ashore along the b rig lit be.Tchr* 
of the French coa.st m the drive 
to liberate Eurofie from Narl 
tyranny.
It wa* a time of blood and of 
jubilation, of fierce Joy and un- 
eiisy (ear. For the nrmcd m ight 
of H itle r ’* a rm ic* it was the 
fii.st .■•tep toward down fall and 
defeat.
A'* year.* pn.s; cd by, and the 
RCMP nroviTc^ai clam or of war faded
per.son.s detained as m ateria l| [xilice and city ix ilicc have been’ ' ’ '̂ ’ ' "•"’y. D-day lap.sed
Montreal Police Release 2 
In Suspected Terrorism
MONTREAL (C D  





witne.s.se,* for a coroner’.* in 
quest into the death of a night 
watchman killed by a tcrror- 
is.ts’ bomb April 20.
A ixilice offic ial .said, however 
it i.s unlikely that any of the 
remaining 12 i>cr.*on.s l>cing dc- 
1 tnined w ill lie released before 
the inquest into the death of 
W ilfred Vincent O’Neill, 6.3, 
killed by n time-lximb iilantcd 
at the rear of an arm y recru it­
ing centre.
The 12 per.son.* now detained 
on coroner'.* warrant.* have not 
been charged.
l l i c  official .‘inid IkiHi men 
released today were alxiut 20 
and had been taken into cus­
tody Tuc.sday. Ho said they 
were released after investign- 
tion .showed they had little  
connection w ith le Front fie 
Liberation Queliecois, the group 
that set off a seric.s of iKimh- 
Ings aimed at winning tjuebec’s
meeting to prepare evidence for 
the inque.*t
UK's Satellite 
To Orbit In '67
LONDON (A P )-B r lta in  to­
day announced plans for build­
ing it.* f ir iit  ail-Biiti.sh satellite.
The office of the mini.ster for 
.-‘cicnce annoiinccfi that a gov­
ernment contract had l»ccn 
awardeil to the U riti*h  A ircra ft 
C’onHiration Lim ited, g u i d e d  
wetuxins divlKion, for the d«v 
veiopment and construction of 
n .satellite.
The satellite w ill be launched 
by tiie United State* National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin­
istration in alKiut four years 
after tests hnve Ix'cn made at 




Sends Tobacco Shares Down
NEW VDRK (A P ' - - Tobacco! 2.3 cent* a share at 530 on a 
company stock price* tumbled! big oiM-nlng block of 13,(KM) 
tfxlav in ie*|winse to « F lo rida ' «hare* 33ie |o*s was widened In 
Soprcmc I ’ourl dcclvioii, ; ia icr trud iiu ',
Trading In lohacco stock*! In early trading Reynold* To­
wn,* heavy 'on  Ihe New Yorkibacco lo*t 51, l.lggeli and My-
Two nun were captured and 
giinfight w ith eight private detec- 
St, Norbcrt, 40 mile* northcnHt of
Latxir ConBrc'sx.
POFKTrrS PK’KFD
VATICAN CITY (APi Police 
.mid tixiny that some of the va*t 
throng that (tle<i tluo iig li St, 
Peter'* B n illica  iM'fore the Ixxlv 
of ttie Pope were not iheie jintt 
to mourn Five Inindrcil pci'om.
er* was o ff nlxiut $2 and Philip 
Morris more than $2 a share, 
G irllla rd  wa* down mori' than
SI
T
' ttie c iow tl, imiIhki ta id.
Stock Exchange w ith lo.sse* 
ranging from fraction* of n dol­
lar to more than S’.! a share.
The I' iorida court found Wed­
nesday that the American 'Hie widow of Edwin Green,
tiacco Company could 1» held who died of lung cancer in 1938. 
rcsixinsible in the death of n *uc<t American Tohacco for 
.Miami man if death wa* caused I S2.30,00(1, conteiuiing liia t her 
In -inoklng one of the com -’ husbiim i’ ;, dcjith na:. cau-ed 1 >x, 
I , , ™  -u ’uiOng Trg"arelte;.''nittTie l)y  tfie
Am ciican Tobacco ilock fe ll ’ cornpanj.
Budget Presented June 13
O Tl’AWA I CP' - -  'Ilie  federal budget w ill be presented 
In the Commons 'n iu iM iay, June 13, Finance Minister Gordon 
announced today.
EC Doctors' Fees To f.Ise
VANCOUVER 'C P ' - Doct'ji;.’ fee,* w ill go up six per 
cent next Janiiiu V. Dr, W, G, McClure, president of the ITC, 
Metiical Association ;a id  tociay.
Two Held After Gunflght
MONTREAL (CP' -- 
t l i ir i i  escaped to ii.iy in a 
tives in a cemetery near 
Montreal,
$5 Million Shops Plan
V'ANCOI’VER (CP) ■ A $5,(KM),(K)0 shopping centre de­
signed to M rviee 11 ,'il(lent,* in a 3(Miiiie nuiius trading area, 
w iil be lanlt in P iince (leorgi;.
Flights Over Cuba Permitted
WASHINGTON (AP i Tiie stale department announced 
today III,d U S commercial a irilne r* w ill la' allowed to fly 
over Cuba bir the f l n l  time ripcc the October ttilsjdlea crisis
Peace River Contract Awarded
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  Daisy Lake Clearing Lim ited of 
West Vancouver lia* been awarded a |68.(KK) contract for 
clearing an l M rei iilng tla* camp area and clearing roads 
into part (d tin- big Portage Mountain damsite on the Peaci* 
Ri'.'<'r, it wa* annoiiticeil today.
Pope John Laid To Rest
VATIf’AN C ITY (Reutms) -  Pope John X X III. the '2(l!*t 
iSt.il,*1—«.ifiiclw,tu.'->r,i(.,*.twitr—.tliu—.ii-rj.pt,,ra tit-,—,J,.,(B.k4ir“.a—,'JJriiilli.a— 
the ita.-h rtcene. Ihey ended, to iiig lit, a few ja id ;, fiom  liie remains of St. Peter, Ihe lir« t 
(the ir itudy without » Blatcmcnl.l pope. '♦
Service Planned 
For 101 Air Dead
ANCHORAGE, Alaska ( A P '-  
Memorial servici's w iil be held 
and flags w ill fly  at half-sinff 
nt Eimendorf A ir Force Hrise 
and Fort Richardson in Ala.ska 
Friday for 101 jwrsons who died 
in an nlrpian. crash in the Gull 
of Ala,*kii,
'i ’he Northwc.sl Alrlinen IXN7, 
clinrlered by the M ilita ry  A ir 
Tran*|Kirt f im lc e , wa* carrying 
six crew incmiM'r.* and 1)3 men, 
women and clilldren from M o  
Chord A ir I'orce IbiHc, Wiisii,, 
1' : ^  Eln)ciidoi f when It \yciu 
d '^ n  Mbhdil.i' o if the tjiieen 
th " > n Chiiriolle I.slaiids,
The cra ih  of the four-engine, 
propeller-driven plane wa* the 
Ih iid  worst In history involving 
predomiiuintly m iiita ry  lauson- 
nel,
F ixieral Aviation Agency and 
C iv il Aeronautic* Board investi- 
gutors, meanwhile, aiient Wed­
nesday examining dc t'ri*  and
piece
.slowly into the lim lKi of another 
time, another world.
Today, no flags markixt its 
annivcr.-nry in Purls, No par­
ades ftru tted by in trilx ile , 'Ilia  
men who surviveii the .savage 
on.slnughts of Omaha Beach, nt 
Red Beach, along tiie curve* 
and sweeps of F'renrh coastline, 
have long since gone.
But they d idn ’t forget today 
in the sun - w iu lied Normandy 
country.side, where triim te wa* 
paid to those who died Me­
m orial ma*.se.s were said and 
wreaths were plaiu'd at Htile 
town* who,se names were jaw ­
breaker* for young men fight­
ing in a Ktrnnge land: Ranvlllc, 
nernicre.s, A r r  o manches. Am- 
nelic.s. Ver s iir M cr. Ermnn- 
villo H ir Mer, Bnyeux, Caen.
A t Omaha Beach, wliern thou- 
sand.s of white cro,sse.s ri.se from 
the fiu le l greenery, there were 
brief ceremonies. At the B ritis li 
cemetery a memorial service 
wa,* held and the Canndiiin* 





of Ireland (A P )-- 1.1,-Gen, Sir 
Adrian Carton de Wiart, 83, liie 
ino.st .siiot-np general o flite r In 
B iitish  in iiltn iy  Im lo i.i, died 
Wednenday at hi,* iioine.
Carton do W iart. a native of 
IlrusiiclM, WHK Wounded I I  time* 
in tile Boer War, In Somalliaiid 
and In liie h irs t World War.
Hi* left liaiid was anipuialed 
a* a result of a h ir iil World 
War wound and anotlier wmind 
coNt him Id,* left eye,
He flaw comiial again in ihe 
Second World War,
He won ihe Vieloria Cro,** in 
the First Wotid War on tliu 
Homme front, for exi*>,sing lilm - 
Helf to heavy enemy fire to 
ra lly  wavering tnxip*.
At tile ouli)ieak of iiie Sec­
ond Worhl War Carton de W iart 
lieadeil H riia lii’ .s m llila ry  ml*- 
fiion to W a r - i l l ' , l ie  e-i-apcd io 
Romania, re lu iin d  Io I/iiidb ii ' '
and was made commanding 
general of liie  expeditionary 
force to Norway in 1911.
He wu'i captured , widle leail- 
ing Ihe expedition but wioi ex­
changed in 1913. From 1913 l,»
1946 he wa* B r lt i i i i i ’a speeial 
iiii l i la ry  representutive w i 1 |i 
Chiang Kai-shek a natiiaiiiiiida.
<’ANAI>A’H lilG II-M tW  
r r ln te  GcariB .................. 80
V A fiS  t  n a 4 M f9 iA  s A f lL T  c fM m iE t .  n r e m .  m m  <k i m
j
m  ,,
■ 'V  I f  vm
f f s p f e t
Meredith Returns Today 
To Campus At Ole Miss
I TALKED WAY 
TO TUAI OFF
OXFOED. Mis*. <AP> -  Tfei 
t i in x  tjaoik's Kegjro to  u tic s d  Uat 
l i  » i  V « r » r t  >' ot
H. 'Mja'ttkm, W ifi to re- 
5«a  io f SE« te ta i to-
M,v—A day a itc r umi qwMrt «»■ 
iCiiirE.«t c'f a McvvCid Kerftw.
*1. a D rn r. M m ., K tfro , ca-fviiM a »-joj« b£« M.cD«j%«a w m I 
tw id  tbt 01* M m  I t v  *cltoulito to* acc*fai«d Luecanmt
WviatmiAy. &M ifaefil Im E i'it ' cMOs t Id* I
day ofi camp&i v i i i iK t  abci-'* U.S... A jto j.
Ocai I " it  *iaail b* u d  t *
tkta&st « td  wkyiairrf w iw* » t; b l-yea r^M  *w « r-
a k f t  »* M i‘ lto»«U w *a i iEn*.4Li ’ e,q,|'_ i^ d  i.jii..».cc«i.sr*liy aV 
iric4ubr«u*.« aod 10 tAM-* MbMcfwdius, a i, »*'*i Wieaw:*iay 
is  Jaeksca is* w w M  a rr iv *  u i
tiT i*  f'jT c la m *  tia ii nitoramrf.. A !i w iaL i® ea ld iy  gtUu Gex* 
M«*jawkL.e, CMvt McDs»*-«ii, < R « »  B a iae tt toid *  t*L*>
Experts Disagree On Means 
To Free World From Hunger
WASHINGTON (CP - A P * ~ * « -b  caitism*.. nxii-aaiSet' 
US. A g n ru itu i*  Sevi«u.ry C ^-U taa iiEg  aad lack of uadiur- 
t i i k  G  F rt«m aa aad B n t i ih ' itaasbag. Moat lE iporUat. u k  
Mstofian ArooM J. To jnbe* dia-! lalertw iDed * i t d  a il of td«s«. k 
agreed Wedaejday * ‘h«tJaer sci-StE* ba rrie r of ifa o raa c*." 
eno* aad tecfaxKkgy cvald fie e j Toycibee, * E ii*  p ra ia ia i ♦ci- 
ibe viMld H w n a rr f’ «ace arrf w olu toio |y.
« • « ; .  l i h c i x  a taU ty  to  ia .cr«a*«  food
la  »p*«ob#i iwefared Jve lodel'iOileSy WStlKfct aid
a e rid  (t»Jd vo*;gfe»». ITeeiHsai d  oootfoi#
1 ja id  ifce wofkl »a» * '  lb * ckvr s ... ^  lo d  r -a  Ui* eajnpaljBs 
■*s aboaiase* b*ca>m ol ! ,  * * * 1 ^  f c ^ * i  i c a s K i b* 
cviltm al ad'taoces. Wt. ^ ^ ^ X B b e e , p l a & e t ' t  miliio*i.» of 
deciaied *crecce a a l leciicotogy | hutbaads id o B la J lly
could cot do the E'b w ithout , to  regulate lb *  cumber
worid 'W ^e b irth  coctrc.l ? human b irths .'' he said..
The cotifress, attended by 
some 1.200 delegates fro in  more 
than lyO couctries, moved in to .-
to  second session t o  e n c o u r a g e  i treated jia n ts  a td  ammals 
the w orld ’* tio iiiira l, ncommic.t
social, rehgtous historia it »*M,
leader* to make a broad m te t-= »**''*»• » •«
nattonal attack cat feunger. ' lY ie i i j i i jn f  m K T ttE  
e t« g re « . wluch w r i l  meet; jj, -  * * ^ 4  15 Iw  lh.e »tsi.,t
thfw..gh Jcme I I .  is siK«f-:ored ; h ijinan race te» ita b ih ie
py ihl? UfiiHPCi KaUi'C.S IU W  ifird ' 5.*>pulStiCtf5 Itt IL WVifl
A m cu itu re  Orf.anii.utit®. jw ouM  alk»w a substantial pan
S tressicf the need fo r action, >pj g jj ta^ji^rfuars time and exi-
.m m teB laat faE. 
la  ocber rac ia l d eve i.^ iia **ti: 
Deaptla a federal csxnl us- 
jiicscttoa, Goveritoir Georg* C. 
Wailac* staked h i* personal 
freedom 0 0  re»i*U&g—by meaa* 
a* yet UM:.trtain—the desegre- 
gattoa of the Uhsveriity of Ala- 
nama.
Wbedkcr Ibis mc-an* be ia- 
tend* to defy Use coux^u and atib 
mU to arrest. W'aiiac* d id  act 
aay Wedn*:*day night- 
Wallace 1$ fortaddea f t t n  
pbyaicaUy la te rfe rm i w ith Urn 
tfiro im en t cf three negroes In 
the UBJversity system.
TIuriM cities in  the CaroLma* 
$mat rac ia l banters at eatug ta- 
cUtoe* wcHild be kw«r«d. The.y 
iaciuded W w to n  • S«.km and 
Eakigh.. N C . sad hiwuriaa- 
byrg. S.C 
in  Lb* AJBgtks, whit# and Ne­
gro in tcgratlo itis ti |>ledged B lr
IkAGSCHAM, E n g U a i  
tAP.*~Th* guto to J-Aa 
SMr.man"> ctototag factory 
wmrked hard to* 4 i j  days, 
but on F m a y  afttf'&aoa a ll 
they tod was talk.
From  ItosKuy to Friday 
aMon, ih t  m.achaMis byraed 
ind.«iU'«oi.Ay.
But F rsiay afteriicote tt 
was the guLs who b«uued sa- 
»te«4 — about lh« coming 
w««kend. about th tix  dat*.*., 
useir ha..ir t ty k * .  v in t  in«y 
w«r* gouM to ««« r, vhcrw 
they w«f« fotog.
&herm.aa got to  fed  up 
llstetosg to Uto women ta lk  
that h* auouftcwd Wiads**- 
day h «  vouM  gtv« the  g irls  
Friday aftercKwaa o ff to  the  




VAN CO m 'KB iC P i-P a rk to g  
regulatioc.* he.r« a r*  about the
I I
•We have been godlike to our 
' planned breeding ol our domes- 
- /  ■ ■ ' • but
i we have been rabbit-iike to our 
bleeding of our-
m i B g h a m  - ^ t y ^  d e i r i c ^ s j j a t i a n * ] y j  S 'C fth  A m e i i c a .  a n d | O t t a w a ,  C a i :
5® y>er cent tougher than Cab! &erviC«* o 
gary which i*  closest, a law -lco u its  cf
"Surprising" Total Of Addicts 
Drop Drug Habit After Years«
W INNIPEG *CP'»~A syu't.«ts-|r»d to.-r«*s*4 »  ftvm
mg muu'btT of crug addicts’ 3,2*1 The le t to r figure* rac4>*to 
’ 'iro p  th« fcibkt" »t;*T years ol crraunal addicts, medical ad- 
auiii'tfcs.. a .refestcii*..#- _ .iscis a s i  |.cviiessiic**l *»dicts
IK ®  o ^ic ia i rato T -« .jU .*> .  ̂ ! C ris :u ia .i a.kl:vti a r *  to M «
Pky l i is Hasikm, eaccutive to -; w"hs kav* bees ccatvsctod wr aua- 
rwc'tof uf^to# fiaabetS i F ry ta ta v *  b**a a»*»ci*tod
cie ty, toud a d.isc:i,.s..s..si£i givsup^ w ito criu tu ia-*. usstos-al W'iififyf*y 
» l 'the CM-iitoaa Cvagieu.* t&,.e.e %&.» tw «g '
Currevii,®* mat atoSicu la Caa-iaf le lito d  med.»*i proftasto** 
ad* efUto p v *  drug* wtol# ■ twexvcs* adoictwd »*d  I***'* 
tisity a r* to th« otoPM* o* « *riy  j s'uptscctwd ta *»  addsctow by 
i®*- , iE a rcv iK * •vadab i* to <s»***-
La tEa Umied Sto.t**, atoi sa id ,; tjca with theit w-’ork- 
ktatistKk todicat* ptrsaa* *««ml
'PKOELJOii N ATU IffAL
. . Narcoiic addrcttoa to m 
Batu®*' px'wfclem that ftoidt I t*  
gicaUM fcnc«.tT*i*Da to B itP
i;h  C tc -.'- tv i a n i motfe pan icw  
'ui..y f.e  c.:ty t f  Vaacowvir,** 
Ms 3.! * . , " si i d 
"i*. m th* V»Jk-
ccc^'.ei a r t *  v is t Ifetre to tlto
f j  cutest m i mediate need for a 
so i- t ijc . €»f at least aa at­
tempted sclubc®. cf th * prob- 
tE A S a s s  D IFFE B  ) k m ,"
EapianiUocii oHered by oce-^ Mr, M acU od said tlto pwad* 
txme adoict* tor taeir g.tyiag u p iiea tia ry  service w ill bwgta cw*- 
the h.«twt included fear of death, j *u*uvtk« ih i*  year of a narewiw
be'ng Hr«d et running from  to«> u M ii'i treauneut tesQfeilSMi to
police, lack of awcessary tm in - iu  c  u  which w ill b* t t* ft* le rr * 4  
cia l mean* and th * sight o f | i * i  pf those ininat#.* of lE« B C . 
pEysical deteriurauaa of ethers. I pe iu ie iiuary wiws a r* adtocta,.
1 Others addiess'ng the semi* i ~ —  - — ^ ........................ .....
'c a r uiciyided A J. MacLeod oi TVPHOID EISFS
to te o a to  aditocted 19 year* 
attor that ag« tov«l No r«*i<to
ixsuki tM givtto, she aided 
One of five  p*r.vcc.s aiviz'e.**- 
tog th * semmar. Miss H«s.lam 
and  so«c.« addict* may tse- cvca- 
sKlcfed to have a tuy cb.4 :«ihic 
perscvnaaty atsd as i3 e,v gro.w 
elder the psychopathic factors 
d*:n-I:l.^h a id  w ith  therti the 
need lo r drugs
Freeman said it i*  do'-W fol; ergy to be spent ‘ ’not on kcrf>-
if  c ity govar.nmrct a » i busintss 
leader* failed today to u ke  
Erm  steps toward to ta l w te p a -
tl.on.
la  Danville, Va . Negro lead- 
era vowed to stage a bigger 
dem om traiioa at c ity  had t ^ a y  
to focui nit&m m  on their de- 
niaad for rsjuat empdoyment op* 
IwyriuBitiei
More t h a n  125 Negroes 
jaxnmed the city h a ll Wednes­
day, then t i t  m  a tnato street 
and blocked tra lf lc  for aa htxir, 
i and fina lly  were chased from
yer told c ity council here 'Tuek 
day. He was asking fo r a relaxa­
tion of parkicg requirements at 
a new butkhng. Council w ill 
review th« r«qu**t.
rKO TBST m w M t m n
K IM B E R LE Y  tC P ' Local
. «! well fed.
V l iP lA lS E S  SO ENCE
“ Science and technology have 
..|!now --ia  this generauon—os'*ned 
! | |  the dtxir to a t*jtonUat for abun-
a.rreited.
M O D E L a O U S ltN E  KEELER
NEW SCANDAL IN CABINET
fC O N TLW E D  FKOM PAGE 1)
« 2 “ S . u £ 5 i S * t t S 'S t t  t u i  1 iw * Of I S J« “ t t S » i S S “ ? i i 2 ’ S r  I l l s
Among tostitutloa* needed 
most to help |Mt3vtoe abundance 
m the future. Freeman said. !s 
eaueation.
Tackling another aspect o f the 
dance for fcll.“  he sato. Jood {irobSem, Freeman, con-
To uUlire today's f ix d  produc-j gress chairman, saw that while 
th e  ix»**lbiliUes, he raid, the ithe  wealthier countries can prrv 
w ork i must tear down ’ ’liarrle rs jduce more food, we have 
of nationalism—and other isms,I term ed that It ^ li r» t easy to 
barriers of prejudice, of out-) give away food.
T h* f t r i t  whispers o f th * af­
fa ir  were heard In March. The 
D a lly  Express reported March 
14 that Profumo had offered to 
resign for jversonal reasons. 
The government denied It.
BEPORT MODEL MISSING 
During the same period Lon­
don oapers were reporting that 
M is* Keeler wras missing after 
fa iling  t> apear at the tr ia l 
o f another Negro who was con­
victed of try ing  to shoot her. 
Rum or eventually connected 
her w ith  Profumo, and i t  was 
whispered the had been hidden 
to protect p e r s o n s  in  high 
places.
M arch 22, Profumo adm itted 
In Commons he knew Miss 
Keeler socially but said there 
was nothing Improper in  their 
relationship. He denied having 
anything to do w ith  her disap­
pearance and threatened to sue 
anycme w h o  challenged his 
story.
M iss Keeler then turned up in 
Spain ar.Q returned to appear at 
the tr ia l of Gordon, charged 
w ith  s trik ing  her. The rumors 
a lx ju t Profumo died down.
M ay 7, D r. Stephen Ward, a 
hlgh society osteopath who had 
entertained Miss Keeler, Pro­
fum o and others, wrote Home 
Secretary Henry Brooke that 
Profum o's statement about Miss 
Keeler had not been entire ly 
true.
I t  was understood Ward also
Leader Harold Wilson, now vis­
iting  in  Canada.
EDE SEEKS INFORMATION
In the Commons Chuter Ede, 
form er Labor bom* secretary, 
gave notic* he intended to ask 
Brooke “ what inform ation he 
has received from  D r. Stephen 
Ward In connection w ith  inquir­
ies carried out by the m etro­
politan police and what action 
he propose* to  take.”  Brooke 
was due to answer in  P arlia ­
ment June 20.
Parliam entary I n fo r m a n t s  
said many legislators believe 
that It wa* this innocent-looking 
question, loaded w ith  political 
dynamite, that t r ig g e r ^  Pro­
fumo's confession.
" I  have been gu ilty  of a grave 
misdemeanor,”  he said in his 
letter of resignation to M acm il­
lan. " I  cannot te ll you of my 
deep remorse fo r the embarras- 
scment I have caused you, to 
my colleagues in the govern­
ment, to m y constituents and to 
the party which I have served 
for the last 25 years."
Profumo said he had lied to 
protect his w ife  and fam ily , 
"who were equally m isled, as 
were my professional advis­
ers," He again denitvi he had 
anything to do w ith  Miss Keel 
er's disappearance in M arch or 
that he m ight have been in 
volved in a security breach.
Profumo and h i* w ife  disap­
peared from their London home 
Wedne.sday before his le tte r was 
made public.
Miss Keeler was not avail-
Pilgrims Flock To Rome 
For Entombment Of Pope
w rote s im ila rly  to Labor Party  able fo r comment.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )-A fte r  a firm  
bu t quiet rise into record ground 
Wednesday, industrials slipped 
considerably during extremely 
lig h t morning activ ity  on the 
B lock m arket today.
Sharo turnover wns less than 
500,000 at 11 a,m , liithtcst firs t- 
hour volume since Jau, 3, 'ihe  
inu in  1ml was off more tlinu n 
is)ln t on iiuii'K und bnse metals 
were lower na well. Goki.s and 
Wc.Ntcrn oils edged ahead. 
Dominion Foundries and 
Rleei, trading c.xGtvidend 40 
cent.', fe ll a iM)int to 65 to lend 
the Industrini decline.
Scotia and Toront 
Ix itli off '» ami im p 
of Commerce down 
o f ‘ j  went to In tf 
PljK) Une, Canndinn 
Price Brothers.
t i .
Acceptance and Walker-GcKxler* 
hnm a ll dijn>ed % and Distilie 
Seagrams ro.se H .
On Index, industrials idipp 
1 iKl to tUH .32 and liaise mcti 
fe ll .91 to 214,42, Oold.s g.\ln 
,12  b> K(»,7.3 and Wc.stcrn u 
ndvuncol .08 to 123,38, The 
ft.m, volume was 497,000 shat 
t 'o iiii'a r i'd  w ith 535,000 at 1 
aame tim e Wednesday,
Falconbrklge paced the hi 
metals decline with a drop




Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of the investment 
lealers* Association of Cahr 
Today’s Eastern Fricca 
(as at 13 noon)
A b ltlh l
Algoina Sled 
A lum io ltiin  












CM&S 26V« 28% .
Crown Zell (Can) 24¥s Bid "
Dlst. Seagrams 54V* 54% f
Dom Stores 15% 16 ^
Dom. Tar • 19 19% I
Fam Play 2 0 '.-j 2 0 % I
Ind. Arc. Corp. 2 fD* 27
Inter, Nickel 69% 70 I
Kelly "A " 6% 6% "
I.ilhati:! It’. ' i 17 '
Mar.ipv 14 14'/h
M a-M lllan 2 Hs 25%
Moore Corp. 54% 54V,
OK Helicopters 1 50 1 65
OK Tele 15% 16
Rothmnn.x 7%
Steel of I ’nn 2 1 ' * 2 1 %
Traders "A " 1331. 13'k
Walkers 59% 60
United Corp B 27',k 28
W.C. Steel H’ l 9
WiHKlwnrds "A ” 20 2 0 %
Woodward.x Wt.s. 4.65 4.80,
BANKS
Cap, Imp. Com. 66% 86X*
Montreal 67% 67%
Nova Scotia 74% 74%
. Itoyni 77% 77X*|
* Tor. Dom. 61% 64%
O llJ t AND GAHKS
; B A. o il 28V* 28%
[ Home "A " 1 2 % 1 2 %
, Imj). Oil 43% 44 !
, Inland Gas 6 6 %|
I’ ac. Pete M 's 14% 1
H Roynlltti 11% 1 2 '*
f BHNES i
1 Brnlonie 5 05 5.10'
n Crnlgmont I7 'i n;*,
Granduc 3.80 3,83
Gunnnr 8 95 900
Hudson Bay 56% 56%
Norand* 36% .36%
. Steep Uock 8.00 8.U5
r i r E i , iN i is
Alta Gas Trunk 31''* 3L%
Inter. Flixs 86V* 8 6  ti,
North Ont. 10% 20%
% Trans Can. 2 0 % 29%
•is Trans M in. 14% 14%
% Que. Nat. Gas 8% 8 %
% Westcoast Vt. 13% 14%
% AVKRA0E8 11 A.81. E.S.T.
VATIC.VN CITY ( Reuters!— 
Citizen* of Rome and pilgrim s 
from  a ll over the world today 
joined in final homage to P<nit 
John In the last hours betorc 
his entombment this a f'Tnoou 
in  the great basilica of Samt 
Peter's.
As the lights of the fountam 
of Saint Peter's Square went 
out and grey dawn came up 
over the hills of Rome, the lines 
of mourners making their way 
mto the b,xsilica once again 
swelled to on unbroken stream.
The basilica remained open 
a ll during the night to allow as 
many people a.* jxissible a last 
look at Poi->c John, who died 
Monday after a long battle w ith  
a fa ta l stomach tumor.
Below the basilica workmen 
prepared a tomb in a niche op­
posite that of Pot^c Pius X I and 
a few yards from  the grave of 
St. Peter.
N ICHE PLAIN
The niche is plain except fo r 
a small renaissance sculpture 
of the V irg in  M ary and two 
angels over the archway.
'Tlic basilica w ill be crowdcci 
(or ihe funeral .service, but the 
buria l in the cryp t w ill be in 
s tric t privacy in  accordance 
w ith Poi>e John’s wishes.
Pontifical throne bearers w ill 
place the body inside three cot 
fins, set one Inside the other 
The f irs t is of cypress, the sec­
ond of lead and the th ird  of 
(Kilishod e 1 m adorned w ith  
bronze.
H ie  Pope’s secretary of stale, 
m 1 c t  o Cardinal Cicognani, 
lam lierla in  of the R o m a n 
atholic Church Aloisio Mas- 
,la, the heads of three ranks
Wednesday re t June 19 as the 
dale when the College of C ar 
d inah w ill gather p riva te ly  In 





5AUSBURY (Reuters) — Un
farm  in New Westminster. B,C 
and E. M, Elmore, senior couo-' 
seEor at th * Narcotic Addiction 
F'oundalion of B ritish  Coiurabia, 
M r. MacLeod said crtm iaai 
a<kiu-t» m Canada mereas'tvt to 
3.P4S la  m i  f i \« n  2.567 la  
. ». ■ I while the UK'ideiic# of Ksrcoue 
131. Intereattoeal L n k «  of M-to*!ta:ei((i*a,,ot dunag the same pe- 
M d l and SmeHer Workers have 
r r it ic t ie d  the Departzneot t f ;
Labor fo r granting overtime at 
the Kim berley m ia a g  operatk« 
cf the Ccasobdated Mmmg and 
Smelting Company. Members 
la id  they eould not reco*'*'le 
the necessity fo r longer woraing 
hours w ith  recent plant layoffs.
i,.a.an ; HARLuW, KngU irf (Heutees)
n;:-»4c«er, j K ‘»T.b<-r of tj*p7» id  cate* ta
hos;:4'.a's here rose to 14 today 
w itn 13 <.a£ei coaftrmad 
one sui|'i#ct«d.




relatives, a few canons
w ill Ix! the only people 
nt the burial.
By TH E CAN.ADIAN PRESS 
Montreal — Senator Donat 
Raymond, 83, financier, sports­
man and longtime president of 
M ontreal Canadicns of the Na­
tional Hockey League.
Ottawa — Gage Workman 
Montgomery. 65, Conservative 
member of Parliam ent fo r V ic- 
toria-Carleton from 1952 un til 
last year.
Seigniory Club, Quc.—Joseph 
C. Joy, 69, president of Pacific 
A tlantic  Investment T rust Com­
pany and a director of Cana­
dian International Investment 
'Trust, Elecan Investment T rust 
and McKinnon Structural Steel 
Company.
Copenhagen — Henrik Kauff- 
mann, 74, a form er Danish am­
bassador to the United States, 
and his 63-ycar-old w ife ; a m ur- 
dcr-suicidc.
London — W illiam  A rthur 
Foyle, 81, co-foundcr and man­
aging d irector of W, and G. 
Foyle, believed to be the big­
gest booksellers in the world.
Cleveland—Lt.-Gcn. Ju lius O. 
Kovnc.s, 6 8 , who commanded 
the Hungarian arm y In the Sec­
ond World War and wa.s a 
leader in the figh t fo r Hun­
gary ’# liberation from  Commu­
nist rule,
Puebla, Mexico—W illiam  Os­
car Jcnkin.*, 85, who b u ilt prob­
ably the largest fortune In Mex­
ico during 62 years of rest 
dence.
Indianapolis — Helen Mal- 
loch, 75, of Elgin, 111., founder 
of the Nni.onal Federntion of
WORKER ABSORBED
VA.NCOUVER (CP) -  G ravel 
fo inpany operator James Abbey. 
49, has always thrown himself 
n g lit into his work, according 
to his Wife. But on ‘Tuesday he 
found him self buried up to his
. . .  . . neck in a gravel hopper a t theconfirmed r e p o r t *  reaching! p l,„^
southern Rhr^esia today ^aidj
f.ghting had broken out at partner* dug him
coptwr mmmg town of ^  ^en L  ^  1, to good c o i t io n
in Katanga province, iM-tween ,
Katangan and Congolese cea-1 __________________
tra l government forces. I
The re fw ts . received by re­
liable sources in the federal 
Rhodesian capital, said commu­
nications w ith Kolweri had been | 
disrupted.
The sources said two whites 
were killed — one stabbed with 
a bayonet—and three wounded 
in clashes Tuesday. !
While workers a t the Belgian-j 
owned UdIoti M lnicre refinery in ;
Kolwezi also were repo rt'd  | 
threa’cnlng to .strike if  cenlrn li 
government troops were not! 
moved out of the town. !
There has been n series of! 
clashes and k illings between lo-i 
cal and central government 
forces since the United Nations: 
ended Katanga’s secession fro m ’
The Congo last January.
K E LO W N A
DRIVE-IN
i'e rm e rly  Boyd’a 185-5151
T oo lte  and F rid ay  
Jone 8 tb and TU>
"Butterfield 8 "
STARRING 
Elizabeth Taylor, Eddie 
Fisher, Laurence Harvey




S T Y L E
NOMUUntD FOR 8  AUDEMY AWARDS
kwMlil HIT nCTUU Of TM Tf AS • Utl *aOt
GREGORY PECK
IKE p u u n n  ra r e  n o v a
To kill a Mockingbird
• iw i r B M M 'm i i ip r a













Commonwealth S a v i n g s  
Plan L im ited Is pleased to 
announce W illiam  C. Gordon 
has joined the ir firm  as sales 
representative. M r. Gordon 
has been a resident of Kelow­
na for 42 years and is well 
known In the Okanagan He 
was fo rm erly  assistant man­
ager of Gordon’s Super-Valu, 
jo ining his fam ily  business 
upon returning from  overseas. 
P rio r to the war he enlisted in 
the R.A.F. serving in England, 
the M iddle East and Malta.
M r. Gordon is active in the 
community being a charter 
member of the Kelowna Lions 
Club and a member of St. 
George’s Masonic Lodge and 
the B.P.O.E. He has been a 
.stew.ird of F irs t United 
Church, past Scoutmaster of 
the 1st Kelowna Boy Scout 
Trooi), nnd a d irector of the 
Kelowna Packers Hockey Club 
nnd the Kelowna Branch of 
the Canadian Legion. He Is 
m nrried and has three ch il­
dren.
FRIED CHICKEN
Enjoy the fine flavour tsi 
young chicken deep D ied t o  j 
golden goodness, A  fk W I 
style. Tender, Juicy, crisp 
and brown, it's  bound t o  j 
come your Up - smacking 
favorite. D rive in and d in* 
In the convenience of your 
car or phone in  fo r fast tak*> 
out orders.
A  &  W  S() l*
FISH 'N ' CHIPS
Deep fried  fish and gold­
en, crisp chips that a r* 
tantiVlizing. Why not take 
A & W I'ood on your picnic 
or to the beach?
Use O ur Supperllin* 
Take-Out Senrlc*
I f  I t ’s too hot or too late to 
cook, or i f  unexpected com­
pany drops in . . . pick up 
the phone and place your 
delicious A 6c W take-out 




D R IV E  IN  
Shops Capri
A Blackout Has Been Declared
In
CASEY BINGO No. 13
Winners Names nnd Details of 




Inds, -L 0 7







Summer Office Hours for the nulldlng Inspector’* 
Office will he as folloos;
9:00 a .m .-1 0 :0 0  a.m.




W . L . CO NN,
Building Inspector,
p i i . s | n £ 2
(outstanding)
MLSlSiS
THIS IS THE BEER THAT IS 
THE CHOICE OF THOUSANDS 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIANS
THIS IS THE BEER THAT WON THE PRIX D’EXCELLENCE MEDAt 
IN THE INTERNATIONAL OLYMPIADES MONDIALES DE LA BIERE 
•  COLOQNE 1963 •
CARLING PILSENER
1 9 6 3  W O R L . D  M E D A L  W I N N E R
i f
f P i t s e H M
The beer soloctad from
hundreds of International 
coinpetilors nti Hie 1963 
f'r/x (foxcebonce Madnl 
Winner, In the Olympiad#* 
M ond ln le i De La O I*r* . 
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Ui«,!:.i s x s e  iiu ifijcrrfi-
Wv 4A.>I4 .J'i t--.* 1 ■'**=,>
l,iry.» Slwl At! 7-oayU'a.»j S'Oigc!
» a * i * v  • l i '  a iu uc i !vu
Out' U'ayuy S «*,*■£ ajsa-.:l 
* n ia iu *  .» {i;.S Moc.'
t * i  ( V s c s l t b  «.S«1 i i t - i ’ JUtSS go
li*rja  IB bfciid. Wc use b-* a-ake
t i¥ l iabojalc»r> resriiicJj, vsi
•’A ll :m«scai |rou'ps ere rS>j- c i f r jv jc
iiig  re s e n rth  ta  tius W e ■ ^
w » a l U> ir:':$4 'tA e  toe I'l’ifcUusds of Bc'ursen'.aK s
ties  Uses’ sw i f a i t  <4 4*-;o’j..e . *vi*e-i of :_sd«» t-.'uiUaiii.g ^ le -■
u i i a  s s u l  X L i i  w o r k  U ro tg  d v a t  s t  L i t C  ■
A ». ^  itiTi Sf i - I ' i  wi.j.M
C A K 5  .»!» I f t a . .  - T tve  s l ' i i e i  i i i o S e J  t w *  te s 'A  ’
•kn'Uei* ts'.r-s'ritt'il as ft.se iX’tef.-flev!, 'is# r-.iftoaes ’
t%v w l iu iV .*  a *  i-owcb a»'.us.«vi„ ?u?* toey * i e  i l 4 e  to', 
Iw  toe * 4 e*to'* iW-ease-i — ii'eas'xje toe la ’.e v f aa *!"to.n-i 
c«j»e«r «a4 tK « :i toaeasti The tic  y:*i.;r.sVj lecoveiy, Uu-ee
fc q u le i t i t f i  i 4  s la t !  * n  iW>*» A l i i  4  a )  a e j  r u e A U 't i ig ,  to e  ih t w i , ! - * -
» e  toifcd V> i r . * k e  tb e  w e a k  t u t a r , t s f v  f i - f t o f  4 a 4  u s y e f t s  e i  ,
C tiilie * ig ,z ;f . U tiu *  e J ’. je ,
CARS Regional Meeting Sought j 
To Establish Definite Objectives |
P re tld * iit vt the Ketowna ■ maksnf the uutoal U'«r tJ the i 
b ianeh of C'AJtS, Cec lJusflo<»,H>k*R*giia - Sirsiilkarneeft CAMS) 
tf»id Wednenlay s ‘,|h*',« meet-! gnKqjs io dtsca** tiioh leu ii kiid^ 
Uig vt 12 branch niemtiers. thefa ii»4 er yueitMirn, j
iM,<iety la Kelown* nvu»l have! A lie! of ten lAsjective# 4 **.; 
•  defmlte aim. . read and M r. I-angton ia ld , " I
"T im e l i  t«» ih o rt and t*e don’t feel these w ill be the 
don't want to beat around the! answer* to our question*." j 
bush. We want to have a def- \ M r. larngton remarked on the 
tnite » im ,"  he f iK f. i  success of the Hutiand cam-j
The members discussed th e , paign conducted by 2 0  students | 
prospect of having a regional of the Rutland secondary’ 
meeting w ith CAH.S group* In 'school. *T think this show* thatl 
the Okanagan and Similkatneen 1 the teen-age element which is ‘ 
region and ta lk over the tiest;often described a* rowdy and* 
way to adv,^nte the olijectives*incorn[>etent are able to accept; 
c f CARS. that they are able to accept |
A resolution to have the . corr.rnunity rcfivm sib ilities.’ ' i 
i.ieetifig in V iroon or Kelowna- An attempt w ill be made to 
w ill be taken to Vrm on trxiay.continue using high school stu-; 
by Ml«s Bourncman. who Is'dents in the campaigns. |
"Cheering, Hissing, Booing" | 
At KLT Production i
Three Speakers
At City C of C
June Meeting
'Ihe dutoer rueseticg ed 
toe Ksk»w6« i'ii4.niW.r of c«a>
"We have had a;* B i« 'ta g s .’ ‘ "E ach  c«r.n:utt*« chautt’Aa 
id i t r .  Dyck, "we * r #  i;i.ovi£g has t»'va as,ked la  briag to  our 
i;,.frc« utteiaided by U  toeixiber*. siowiy I'lgfet sa.w. b,.t v»e tieal iiieu&g, « h id p,laii for Ida
Waiat'j«d*y togjat heard three; to bv s-ui'e we are bc*ded la  'toe ' grioiip hw the balance of toi»
fi'e i,kc'ri 0 6  water, its us* aad ’ righ t cUrec'tofi. Tkwre u  m uch ! year. W* are cut w aiting  trxo*,* 
, iesaivaucia. 'to  b« dec* for ih t  vraiscr tojW e w ill t *  in high gear very
Th* th ird  s,j»eik,ef c l the evea-; Keiowiia. iJ» rU y ," he aasd.
,.ig w*.i i t o w l  Mercrer of Ver- ';
,-».,a wti:.» descnbed the propwsed; 
twisAl betweea Kaderby uad tia«‘
Jto-rth arm  of Ohaaagaa L »k*-i 
"1't.e c lte r  rao  speakers btoidmg 
Ui) l.» ,Mr, M v rc ie f's  l« lk showeid ;
VaUvy u  in need vf e * tra '‘
arid toe jwltutton ‘ t'lsa'v.bvr vi
Is a t*i.vtag^ 11-01*! rsgbt iw»w.; IVt'dnesdjy ugh t
-kirn Moss, chief icresler tot: to * mraaagaa va iity  was 
■* M c.,r.;p»,C6 Sawm,;ll, t=:41 b>w"! cviir.pa!'ili'tv.,y dry
Okanagan Comparatively Dry Area 
Says Chief Forester Wednesday
Alaa 4i*«k,i.Rg to toe* it
'v.bvf
h»}.jp«'(is to I *  a dry year, 
Cvns-| m uch  c#,!i Iw* V:»»t to  rvapM w atio* 
s a iiiliiw t to \vgv'*'uK,«,
a- " i l l  addiUuc u  th# Sisl.ewo 
'a c jv  ( t * t  UiSt Raws ui',o Use
C in  SCHOOL GIRL WINS DENMARK TRIP
XIS
o :i.  G r a c e  
c i ; , a  i t n . - , ; r
Pcnr.i biict:
'.it'i.i a*. K i'. 
tV-'Uv-i.Ji r  • . -A td A ji n l - l  t-V: VSitt 
v,,-l t'wu i  aCva-'itiaii ta
trave l t.< N>iu,«ig-5tr*rKt Den-
iva fk  ,i> It V-’i'-ceu
esvi'.ts’..* V t*',e WiwWl 
'.V, e e 11 E 'g i f  ’J'Mt 
Y , WC , - A  R e :' eii-r.-.e w a» cc*  
t f  it'E ;tt,c4 !svK';i all
Canada fo r U *  September 2S 
t o  O C X  h e r  12 t i s g .  S h e  
was 6-u,iuu..a**i by B f .  eaten- 
e i u a  . s e - v r e t a r y ,  M r s .  B e t t y
tJ.AM  ,hii»5 '!>itottiiii l i  pre-5,1'-
d c f t t  o f  t o #  K e O w c t w  V * ' T » e i r > ,  
sE.i a,it tv 'ffxr stjsieBt at Kel- 
v w n a  t - e i x w a t t . r y .  S - . h e  h a *  
L**n a bte.r of the K fl*
D'W'iii grmip' f'UT two yviJ's.
Tlie two Car.adiaa reixfejecta-
t;''.'t« '«u,l U- acC'C'S.paiut'i by 
l iv  5«t,r;i;.aiier;t ir*rabe rs  v-f 
the Casts-d.aa Y.W.C A, group 
Sdto'.tvii t» the a,a,-.s,g'Etter i 
Ms', e4'»,! M l j  hOl-isrti I". ] 
i '  SJvuti.'S. Mato'.c uivS foce ,, ; 
}>W: SOl'W'iifc, V ;,'v-jfcfiavy-al ;i
c4 U'',f iC'h.'O ;.,5 vc'ca
l»l'X„s Stjunon Vrfav,
C  ).■* -H i t ' i  J  r ,  u  . « . ■ ' .
The Dally Courier
CITY PAGE
Ih u rw d a t, June ft. t9 » J  l i t t  D a ily  C d e rk f  f a t *  3  !
Saturday Sailpast 
Opens Season
RUNNING SHOES FOR 
HEALTH OFFICERS
Citing toe cMH-'Jiiici in i«'e- 
vrn ia tivv  healto in tliv  S-.,iiit,h 
Okt-,i.i:fc'ai'i Megic,>n. D i,
Ds'it' Clajks- lV«2^il■^aav li.gist 
i»j-d !:«' »a;, ;!)•-,>: t i f  i'.v t!, Iv l 
Uir- mu.if
*'Untar i?» ha» W nun  wt's k- 
Ing fa ll time in lollutscn con- 
tud.
‘■Here in BnU-h (\n>>s>-.v.'» 
wc have one man and a l>unch 
of Ih'utvfi v lfu 'c t j us
running j-h-xr.”  be tjod.
a ite r  get* into Ok&r;»g*n la k e ; "t>ur average rgtofaU ui the lake vii aa average year. »on.e 
n  gets out and lU tu iic a U y |lo w e r elevato,®* u  or.iy 12 ia -;lw .uou  ecre feet are caught ta 
ivxw lit ! :*  actual water is a v a il-■ ches." be said, "and we caa; im gahon dam*,
afcie. icw w it ca cn iy 30 icches on toe! -o n  March 2 this 'e a r the
Dl. D ive  C.ariny n a ^ c a lt  r.iounUto 1 irriga tioa  dams bad only 42,*
 ̂ fci€o_tfi c-»*kC€r fo r ii i€  0% er *3,$* ten  yesrs  acri© ft^et hvLdi Errd tfy niiid*
I Ok«c.agas; Health Region des-i average inflow into Okanagan} A p ril that bad increased t»  5®.*
jc ribed health dtfticuIUes coo-1 Lake has been 3ku,U09 acre <eet|(ggj, We need rata th is mvath tn
’ nei't-vd With water in  the a r e a ,  io f  Water stc.Bu;aUy. ,'bir»i"e D^^it-kruia them u<» to averaae 
Ihu tok  the meetiKg Jaha jw e have t*e a  well Wk-w tJusJ *  ‘  *
Dvek. vSfjfUmaJi v f the vhambcr :»'«■» »k#. » » ! tfest tvvpied With (NO ALARM 
vu;ti',r asid cvvBventXNn tv.mu'.n-! ^  e iro r, Iwv years us I M r. Mo»* saU Ibcr# was & •
tee. ci>. tool of the w v v r k t o o v g b t  u* to|caus-* tor e lm n  at the pre»«at
jvtid s t:tjvv ''to* | v t t !  whrj'V We itow t« v *  « it„m e . but toe s.ito»ti-oa tod call 
lake level ate>„t « f:a.-t \ fv r aejx'us ktudy.
feliave toe riiin im u iii a,Uawat‘ie , j "We a gaaJ toLow je a r 
"H igh  viatet' O kanags ifio  get ta t'k  to non iia l la the
lA k t  u  at Hi2 5 feet aad toe|i»kc aa-d to m  we w ill r»eed a 
nui.;r;.u i:i :* 9I.S ictl. Tfce l a i l ! Ix tte r  *i'j,irt>ach la  Cv«tj--&| of 
nieasureroect made here thow *| the available w a te r." he lasd. 
ICWS. s "T b e t*  w ill tndc»iibtedly be
numt teguiaUMH, purltcuU tly  
lo r ihos-e pteople licensed to use 
water from  the creeks Low mg 
mto the lake 
"1 would look for the Water 
Right* l ifa i i fh  of th * ('jrovmcUI 
govrntm enl ti» get more co«»rul
U..Ct>d
ft ?,t! Ci%
ra f i r ,
! . t*  new e>orv&£,-atvr c f  
V . R i . . l > e n  lk;'rd».va. 
fctsutoe his duties oa
Visiting Viscount 
Seeks Trade
B sitid i High Coisisiistiiaatr to 
Canada, the It! H<>ii V iicount
" I t  l i  very difficuU to gauge' 
the sprmg runoff, for there are 
ir i i i jy  factors to contciwl w ith.
"A  large number <4 jjcsAde 
ct:,jK'4 'x ra !t‘ ta aruve at th ij 
' r itun a te . Much «f tlie mc»,»ui-
A , „« y  i t U r i
Winoks Tcsns h,, . w t u m, . -
A ll Kekiwcia power and sa il-ifore being replaced by the; | said Viscount Amory. He said
B ia t c-ixrators are invited to; bridge. wUl tw docked im inedi-| ^  l \  ronnecUons betwcm IVC. and
p a tiicu a le  in the annual sail- a tdy  In fron t of the yacht c lub , ^ n O l l S u r  U d n C B a l w a v *  been
past o n  U k a n a g a n  I - a k r .  Satur-i breakwater and the general) ^ 1 f r ie n d ly  a n d  visitors here al-
dav. to  (.(flcia ilv o p en  the 19G3I public are invited aboard to;:  ̂ ways remember the warm  hos-
boataig si'a.von. ; witness the cereritonies, , Winoka Teen Town re a lity  they receive.
Bob Wilson, commodore cd: I’ rovivion has also ^ e n  rnadej hdd. This wa.s the firs t i ,  further c« trade re-
the Kelow na Yacht Club, w ill, for the public to watch t l ^  cer*-) new j
during  rnony from  the breakwater as |xccn  ' r - * "  r ;v ,rU , '  ®rr buying apples
' well.
Kelowna TViesday said he was 
' anviovis to see AngkrCanadian 
: trade fkm riih  i t i l l  more.
" I  have v iiited  B C. on sev- 
.eral previous c*ceask>ns tiu t 1 
' have i»w  fu lfilled  an ambition 
■ to viMt the Okanagan Valley, 
i We in B rita in  have heard so 
j much about this IveauUful val-
over the (itua tion ,'' ha said.
i ley and what I've seen is )d inner meeting Wednesday 
ienough^to make rne come b. rk  night, that Kclowiia is stil! in the"
bush league a* fa r as many 
asp»ects of its water re.'.ources
City Beaches Called Bush League 
By Region Medical Health Officer
Dr. Dave Clarke, told the Kel-1 public health workers to look 
ow na Chamber of Commerce ! a fter the health of fiO.OOO peopl*
Expected
in the South Okanagan Health 
H efio ii.
"W e a r t  going to have to de­
ckle very shortly whether our 
area I* to t>e am industrial one
ntovor. Gkidys
Fred H ill, member c f the ca.vtj virtuomv. that the audience Is of f ie r i  
o f "The D runkard" said today.| compelled to cry out. to cheer ' 7  -3 a “ 
he '-xwct.s the audience to! hiss and lx.»ol" ’ ' '  ' '
cheer, his.v and bcw.
tak e  the  o ff ic ia l salute r i ;  "w m  ir n , m  o . ^ « . . 
the sa ilpast. '.■.cu. iS ch us te r.
A ll boats w ill meet on the BAND This Saturday night, tn  June
wc.st ride of the lake, at the: Xhc Junior Skippers of the .*, ‘be Teen Town w ill sixmsor 
tfe rrv  i l i , .  at T p.m.. w ith the! Kelowna Yacht Club w ill as.vbli!» phittor party at the W infield,
s-ailpa.st beginning
and canned salmon in large 
quantities. Now we are anxious 
to sec you buy more B ritish  
goods so that we can buy s till 
i more in return.
)‘ t,the  general public in obtaining j  H-'dl- Tiii.v dance w ill be from  j jM,mted out BrilaLn buys 
' p ro fx r vantage points. The K c l-|9  t> ni. to niidnight. | rnorc from  us than we pur-
Water rk iiTs w ill lead off the,own.n city band wiU also be on, A ll Teen Town memlvers a rc i,.h 3 5 e from  her. " I 'm  sure you 
The n lvv w ill be -tiee d  b v ' ' .s.ulpai t. followed by ,-ailboats I hand. ’ reminded to attend the regional j find our goods wiU provide
♦hi r  . - t o w n  P lo v e rs  f r o m production the LUtle n ,u l ix w e r lx v a t .- .  Thcv Will pro- Following the railpast re-: Teen Town dance which is being; ,un value for your money," he 
r n  V -r to v v  ts n n d ' " f *  ^'H jcoed east ncTo'-s the lake to the freshmcnks w ill be served a t the lheld  at Penticton thi.s F riday j jm d ,
couvrr, t  nd.vv_ at 3.15 p.m. and when the lead actor wa.s tran.s-; yacht club, when
.i c
the com-
The C.a.stown Players are ai The M.V. Pandnsy. the ferrythe Kelow na I
cnbi
yacht club for members and 'n ight, 
their families a l 8:30 p.m.
A t 9:30 the regular Saturday 
night dance w ill lie held fori* .-iKin.sored by
L ittle  'Ilie .'itre. j group o f actor.* that includes! f n r m e i i v  in  u s e  o n  the lake, lie-club members and gue.sts.
Mr. H ill viKvkesman for th e : two lawvcrs, two CBC workers I -  ^  “  — ---------------- ---- ---------------------
group, who also plays the v il- !n  hou.sewife and a post gradu- 
hun. .said " Ih e  v illa in  is - •
exaggerated nnd virtue is
Postmasters 
Elect
j ate student at UBC. 
so "W e arc experienced in this 
prfKiuction, performing it  for 
many club.s and organizations 
.Gnce October !% 2," M r. H ill 
said. " I t  wns especially adapted 
for our group by Raymond Hull, 
D aa aa M a^#*# * i ’* fl''st t r ‘P to the In-D u ro G S S
^  It  wa.s originally staged bv
P T. Barntim  in 1830, before he 
Went into the circu.s business, 
and it ran 1% ycar.s In Boston.
Jack Burgess of Kelowna was 
elected as one of four directors 
of the B.C. and Yukon branch of 
the Canadian Poslmaster'.s As­
sociation nt a meeting in Pen­
ticton.
Mike Sordi of Nanaimo wa.s 
elected president; Hick Britton, 
Sardis, vice-president; and Frctl 
Brownsey of S<H)ke, sccretary- 
treasurer,
Otiier dircclor.s named were: 
Norm Dixon, M errit; Mr.s. ( iu r t i 
Cottle, Nanaimo; and lu'.s Ham­
mer, I 'o it  ,Ml)erni.
Tiie lira m li represents abvut 
1.000 [Hist offiees in B.C. and tlie 
Yukon.
Dr. Knox Secondary School 
Holds First Graduation Tonight
A total of .30 .students In the most profic ient French slu-
rpi, * . . 1 1  . r iU il  tivatii
The longest run It had was in ' ,„-„(iciencv and 
M oiiteney. ( alifornia, nirinmg | j „  u „. fields
Grade X II clas.s at Dr. Knox 
jun ior senior secondary schocil 
w ill take p u rl in the school’ s 
fir.st i-ommenccmcnt c.xcrciscs 
tonight at 8 p.m.
"F o u r m ajor awards for gen­
uine minor
... .... . . . . . . .  of service,
for 8.531 consecutive jie rform - „thletic.-. citi/.cn.shi,i nnd acad­
emics w ill be pre.'-ented al to-ance.s, the longe.st run of any 
play in the I'lngli.sh language.
"O rig ina lly  it had 33 charac- 
ter.s". .said M r. H ill. " I t  wn.s 
cut down to nine and tw iny we 
perform it w ith .six.”
Other memliers o f the cast 
are. John Hu.ssell, fo rm erly of 
Kelowna, llnm ish Cameron 
Jeanne Belcher, Ann Cameron 




i  sai .
"We hope you w ill give us 
fa ir consideration when you 
come to . f i l l  your needs. In this 
way. we can make the link.* 
Ivetween us sUli closer in the 
year.* ahead.
go
"The pristine loveliness of our;*-''’ *  recreational tme.
Iveaches, of our widely known "Tire two don't m ix.
Ogopogo tK»l, are lo th  con- "O ur present m dustrie i are
Um inated.’ ’ he said. "We a re l‘i^f»bUig nutrienU into our 
sUll ia the btjsh league and U ic !"® '^ '’ produce algae
water tests *how it IgrovvUi and scum. They cannot
lavatory facilities and shower.* , s* a D r. Glar e.
bo'Ji at the bcache.s and at the |B 0 .\T 8
pool i f  we expect to get fir.st | He cited boat.* as one of tha 
class comivctitors a l our Re*! worst contaminators of the lake 
gatta and visitor.* at our 
beaches.
"We need a firs t cla.s.s ix>ol.
We have had eye infections in 
the swimmers in the Ogoixigo 
|X)ol, simply because there were 
no proiier sanitary fncilitie.s.
"We live in a prime recrca
and askeil for increased co-op. 
oration of those who use boats.
"W o have large boat.* on our 
lake now w ith toilets in them. 
Tliey should lx» fitted  w ith re­
tention (ank.s. T liey arc a.s bad 
as the old ferries that irsed to 
take sheep acros.s the lake and
night’s I’eicm onies," .school 
principa l Uoyd Green said to­
day,
"T ire four m ajor awards are: tion.s w ill be open to the pul>
a .‘senior .scholastic award for lie ,"  M r. Green said.
dent; and an I.O.D.E. Ixirsary.
"F r id a y  afternoon beginning 
at 1:45, there w ill be a .school 
as.scmbly w ith award.* given out 
to the student* in grades V III 
nnd X I and the awards w ill be 
prc.scnted to the Grade X II stu­
dents for the lieneflt of the 
other students.
"Tonight's nctivitics arc open 
to parents of graduating stu­
dents and Invited guests. To­
morrow afternoon’ s presenta-
the top Grade X II student; the 
Philip  Sou.sa award, prc.scnted 
liy tlie Band Pnrent.v’ As.socia- 
tion to tile toil band student; a 
French prize from  the French 
ctm.siilaie in Vancouver for the
"F rida y  night, the senior 
clns.* w ill meet nt the school for 




The rcglonnl forecast, from 
the weather office In Vancouver 
valid to m idnight Fridn,i’ , in­
dicates Kelowna nml dl.strlct 
w ill hnvo aunny weather.
On the northern const the 
cloud Is thickening ns anotlier 
system nppronches from the 
riortliwe.st. This storm Is expect- 
r-d to bring bands of cloudiness 
to (he southern const tonight 
and F'rlday.
'rite  Kootenay a n d  North 
Thompson regions w ill hnve 
rain tiKlny w ith warm er temp- 
crnturcs nnd sunshine cxikjcI- 
cd tomorrow. The rcmninrler of 
the iirovince w ill enjoy sunny 
wentiicr until Friday,
Headings in Kelowna yc.*tor- 
day were C4 nnd 55 w ith the 
tompernture.s for the corres­
ponding date last year, 65 and 
38 with ,01 Inches of rain.
F’our cases were prc<enled 
before Magistrate Aubrey Fisher 
in Kelowna court Tuesday.
Bernard Blcnvcmi, -t.3t M or­
rison Ave,. pleaded guilty to n| 
federal offenci-, speeding in 
Glacier Park. He was fined $.35 
and co.st.s.
For allowing an unlicenccd 
m inor to operate a motor- 
vchicle, Gerhard Itoeppic, HR 
wns fined $1.3 and cost.- . He 
pleaded guiltv. E. J. Ki.slanko, 
1362 St. Paul St. was fined $15 
nnd co.si.s when he pleaded 
guiltv to pas.siiig on a .solid line.
Mis.s Sandra Williamnon, 2368 
Abbott St. pleaded guilty to 
fa iling to stop nt a stop .sign 
and was fined $15 anfl cost.*.
Library Borrowing 
Down From 1962
To date in 1963, a ll .stalistlc.s 
a l the Okanagan lleglonal L I 
b ra ry are down from 1962 fig 
ures.
"We had 7,9.31 adult liooks in 
circulation during May of iliis 
year compared to 8,.374 for la.st 
.vcnr. T lie Juvenile total had 
dropped from 3,730 in 1062 io 
3,401 for the iie iiiK l ending May 
31, 1063," said Mr,s. M uriel
F'foulke.s, librarian.
"There were 75 adult regi.stra- 
tlon.s in May and 32 juvenile for 
a total of 107. la ist year It was 
124.
"D uring Ma,\, tliere w ere 87 
new iKioibi added to the lib rary. 
Non-fietioii IxiokN accounted for 
41 of tlie books and fiction for 
46." slie said.
tion area, nnd i t  w ill only re -|f^ '^ " swab the decks righ t over 
main so. as long as wc u.se every 
fac ility  at our di.sposal to keep 
i t  clean.
CO-OPEBATION
"Co-operation of lho.se who 
use our water is the best method 
I  know of. We only have 44
Fruit Income 
At $19,400,000
Tlic 1963 farm ca.sh income for 
fru it in B ritish  Columbia to ta l­
led $19.400,(X)0, agriculture m in­
ister Frank llich te r announced 
today.
Total farm  cash income for 
B.C. farm ers reached a record
high of $151,lOO.tXX), an Increase! ngan Lake, Lionel Mercier 
of $13.906,000 over last year, the Wednesday night told the Kcl
the city water intake,
"We must jiro tect our water 
re.sourccs for future generations, 
and in order to (io that the 
medical health staff must have 
understanding, co-operation and 
planning to iirevent contamina­
tion ," said D r. Clarke.
Cooperation Needed To Build Canal 
Says Vernon Committee Head
Outlining the need for a canal 
lietween the Shuswap and Okan
m inister sakl. "Th is Is a con 
linuation of a strong ujiward 
trend which began In 1956, nnd 
the outl<K)k for ltK>3 is b righ t in 
all phases of B.C. agricu ltu re ."
D ie  mo.st In ifw rtant commodi­
ties produced by farmers in the 
province in 1962 were: D airy 
product.s, $36,100,000; ra ttle  nnd 
calves, $.39,400,000; fru it $19,- 
400.000; eggs, $15,300,000; ixad- 
try  $12,200,000; vegetables nnd 
Ix)lntoe.s, $10,200,000 nnd wheat 
$3,000,000.
O il. FLOW
VANGOIIVEU (t’ lM -D e live r- 
ie.s nf cnaie oil here in May 
averaged imly 209,616 bnrreb; 
per day compared to ‘221,026 
barrels during tlie same period  
in 1962, Tran.'•Mountain Oil Pliie 
Line Comiiany reixuted today.
Bishop Coleman 
On Nelson Board
'H ip Ht, llcv, W. H. Coleman, 
Anglican Bishop of Kootenay, 
Kelowna, has been aiipointed to 
ihe lH)ar<l of advisois rtf Notre 
Dame univer.sity at Nel.son, ac­
cording to a releace from Most 
Hev, W, E. Doyle, Homan Cath­
olic Bi:ho|) of Nel.son, who i.s 
chancellor of the university.
" I  am mo.st pleased w ith  tlve 
invitation to join this group," 
said Bisho|) Coleman tiKtay, 
"the Ixiard of advisors is a 
group of .30 dial inleriiret.s Ihe 
univer.sity’s objective', to the 
hoine communily and advises 
the l)oard of governors.
"The ixjard of governors has 
the tnain control, but we w ill be 
expected Io n.i.sldt them In form ­
ing the institution’s policy.”
owna Chamber of Commerce 
we mu,St start now and nntlci- 
imte the need.* of the future In 
the Valley.
"W c have a water sitorlagc 
now, touri.sm i.s the cleanest, 
flne.st industry wo can set up 
nnd we need this canal for 
Ix ith ," he said.
M r. Mercier told of a jdan 
that wns regi.stered in 1883 for 
a canal almost Identical to tlic 
one propo.sed now by hi.* com­
mittee.
COOrKBATION
"We must revive this dream, 
nnd the difference between this 
dream and ren lily  w iil be mea­
sured by the amount of cixipcr- 
ation we, in the valley, can 
show,
"O ntario  i.s siK/idlng SI.OtKI,- 
(KM) this year to revamp its 
eannl;. for Hie u.-c of toiirl.sts. 
The.se camils were originally 
bu ilt for commerce, but now 
their new need is lieing reeoi;- 
ni/.ed.
"The proixised canni is not 
in the same league as ilio.se in
boost for the economic health 
of the Interior.
"N ot only would wc be abl« 
to go from I ’cnticlon to Knm- 
lootis by boat, but Increased tr* 
rigution would re.sull ns w e ll," 
he said.
'Die luopo.sed canal I.* to be 
50 feet w ide nnd from  eight to 
10 feet deep. I t ’s actual length 
would be 18 miles, but lakes 
along the route would reduce 
the canal it.*clf to 12 mile*. 
DAM
A dam one mile east of Kn- 
derby is pro|Mined, to raise the 
water level eight feel, the d if­
ference in clcvnlion between 
Endcrliy and Armstrong.
A l liigh water there is a d if­
ference of 38 feet between the 
,Shuswap and Okanagan Lako 
nnd ibis is reduced to 20 feet nt 
low water.
TWO R K I’OKTH
Mr. M ercier described two 
rc|snt.s, now available, one 
from 1883 nnd the other made 
ui> in 1961 and Ixith .showcfl the 
fca.siiiiliiy of Ihe |iroposai.
" I  would ask you to talk 
about this among your friends 
for together we can nccoinpiisli 
thi.s gn ai task. One community
PARISH ESTABLISHED FIRST 70 YEARS AGO
Anglican Church Jubilee
Tiie fiftie th  anniver.'*ary of the pari.'h .i .-o',( ii lie il i \( ar i f o;.- 
opcnlng of the iire tcnt ,St. | cration.
Ontario, but It woukl be a great cannot do it alone,"  lie said.
Kelowna Senior Secondary 
Prepares For Track Meet
By DONNA GKIXJORY
Tiie annual valley track meet 
w ill Im held this Saluriiay in 
the c ity  park. Heats w ill be run 
off on Friday afterhoon sla it- 
ing at 4:00 p.m., w ltli the finabi 
on .Saturday, Veinon wai llie
year level of im lver;.liy.
I f  anyone has licen puzzled by 
some white rocks on tlin billsidu, 
up aliove the lookout, acroKs tlio 
lake, it is ii'd  a aceiel code for 
tiome foreign eountry, The "G 
’63" htand'. lor grnduallon '63
winner in the d l'.l.lon  last * tind was eiei ted liv a gioup of 
yetii giade .XII gradi, .N(ii|ii". w ill be
withheld for ohvloii:: rearoipi! '
MICA CREEK DAM MODEL IN OPERATION
IV In  45-f.x)t diameter tun­
nel-' for Mica t ’leek (siwer 
developim 'iii on the t'pper
<■ iomtiln .0 c dl pl<'!c'.i t "
( ItM g la  lutK". in tIU'. . e,(li> 
v o n ^ tn ic l r d  .14 p o r tIuihIcI
( ’oquitlam  for Hut B.C. H%lro 
to study iireconstructlon jilan- 
lUng fo r the i»roi'os«| t'ohmi- 
liiii iie tit'-  dam. The m.Hiel is
three and u half fe n  rieep.
Tlie diver.ilon system, illu ­
strated In ihe mo<iel. w ill 
d ive it tile l iv e r  aiound the 
<lam .■ 111. : i, eon .li ucll.111, e.an 
dry.—land-.
Michael and A ll Angels' Cliurcli 
ill Kelowna w ill b* marked with 
the nervice of Sunday, June 9.
'ITie hu t service in the old 
St, Michael nnd A ll Angels' 
Church which atoul on the 
preseilt .Re of the Regional
’Ihe .\nglieim p a r i'li of Kel­
owna was e.stablished li'.’ Ihe 
Fir,si Bl.sbop of .New Westmin­
ster, Ihe Ht. Ilev, W. Sillitoe In 
189;i. During tlia l time tliere 
have bi < n lliree I eetoi ; .
'i'lle (u .■ t, 'I ’llMliiil'. ( it i-eile, 
wli.i I    tile In I .Ni'iideu-
age of 86 
Gharles K. Dav is wins llio  l ee- 
Olid and lie held the parish 
from 1924 until 1942 aiul riled In 
1944 a l the age of 72,
Th present rector, D. S. ( ’ateh- 
Ihird archdeacon <if the Okan­
agan, arrived in .Inly I94'2 and 
I omplete.'i 2) ' ears an reetor on
The KIIS y  Teen are very 
proud of their prc' irh nt, I'enii.'’ 
Shotion.
An im p jila n l step m tla- Hvc.-
'I'lie hot f.el of exams for tho 
..tudeiit.s at KIIS eomnieiiee on 
June 17 and f iiilfh  rai June 20.
of many i.ludents |o<ik place hot Student!, reeeiviiig reemomenda-
Friday at the 196.3 award',', day 
eereiiionle*. (..’lot,e to liHl griule 
X II fitiident* w ill be ellgiblo for 
graihiution from KIIS for the 
I!812-ti3 term. 'I’lieie i* idi.o a 
large number of la-nioi matiieu-
.lu l' 1.3, Hie eoining T rin ity  I latio ii student- w lio, If . ueic;
.t-iaaria.gwrt-.ui-.19 la,-..r fe.ti.rs.d...".**virida.y..—.mackis.—'tlm—Jll.— uL.rd--.tIra—dpr-iomiriM— ws,—.w.dl'
' be able to udviineu to lliu  liceond "iiiom ciitii to rcm cm bci,"
tiiaiii w ill bo notified on Juno 14, 
the hod full day of *eluK)l.
In our hifd re |io rl of llur year, 
next week, wii w ill givo n brief 
review of ilio hlKlillghla of our 
year at Kelowna Idgii sehud.
3 'hi! , 'c a r  «Lo mark.* the, in 1921 .iiiri died m Itid.i at t l ic . i i r y  of hia Urdlnallon.
h
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Parking Meters Are Out 
n St. Petersburg, Fla.
1 b«re u t  ugm t iu t  tb f opiak>a ot 
A lt d fccu ^ tfttu  of pAfkiRf mctert t i 
ch inanf. St. Petfi»bui|» F lo fy * , hai 
u lco  iM i oae of i i i  4 .2 0 0
0 i«icr* o^er a 40-iquAre-Wock aria. 
Imtta4, th« Fiotida city haa ado{>ted 
Vkhii has be«n tha pracUca lo  contiol 
fa ik io ji in K.et0 «aa.
Si F<te hai tatabhihed ooa-hour 
ffcatlsng 0 s tf  •  21-hkK’lt »!«« and left 
fh« test u n m u k ifd - To ccasuol, u i i  
uuflf checleri who m a fi » iih  chalk. 
Thii i i  the Kelowna practice.
Ihe mme t i it i l l an eapenment to 
St Pete bijt there arc i i | n i  already 
that I t  i i  prosing effective. Ihe city 
council made the experiment on the 
iftiiitence of the downtown mer- 
chanli who claimed the nvetcri were 
cauung them a Im i of bu iine ii and 
th it tlteif tetiwsal would make the 
a t )  nwie aitracuse to u ive lk rs  and 
tountti lit#  meten w e it ftmoved ih ii 
tp fin f and already the merchanti are 
wnihng as they have experiertced a 
buiinevi in c re iii. It it  admitted, how- 
ever, that the teit hai not been long 
cnou^ to ettabliih a firm  pattern,
\V1iile parking meteri are not too 
widely u i ^  in Britain, they have been 
in Brighton with a generally unia ib - 
factory result. It hai been reported 
that Bngluon in a few weeks lost 
$120,000 revenue bacauic conferenct 
delegates refuted to go there becauee 
of parking meters.
ihe purpose uf the meters was pri­
marily to keep traffic moving; a sec­
ondary result was revenue for the city. 
They do not always keep traffic mov­
ing because the car owner rushes out 
and puts in enough to carry the car
anotfM^ hour, or lo  (ha Mrxt in a it  
The meters have produced aooM rev­
enue for the a t ) — S262.629 in tha 
cave of St Petersburg last year— IhiI 
this has been offset to a comsdarabla 
dagraa by the uTitaiicHi they have uua* 
ed tad  the consequent avoidahet of i  
metered area d at all poe$ible. M ete ii 
were coniitkred tfie prtmary' cause of 
deitrtoration in downiown butirsess ia 
St. Pete, when they were removed 
business in that area UKreaied.
Kelowna w iieh has co itiiittn th  re­
fused to “ buy ’ the jfarking meter 
idea Parking is well controlled by 
the present system and the city bene­
fits through the absence of the irrita- 
licm meters cause. Frequently the ab- 
•ence of meters is the first tmptes- 
lion  the traveller hai of Kelowna and 
it is so si i f  t ling that sivue comment 
such at "W hat’ You have oo patking 
meters! * ts the frequent comment of 
viiitors
The place without meters is th« 
place which draw* comment. St. 
Wtersburg, a resort city, hopes to 
capitalire on this somewhat through 
national publicity— and this it already 
Is.
fia ika lly , St. Petersburg found that 
meteri did not correct the cxmditlcmi 
it  was hoped they would, Rather, they 
iggrtvated those same conditions. 
Now, the meters are gone and the re­
sult of their absence i i  being closely 
studied. It may I'e expected that, if 
St. Petersburg find i the meterlesi 
streets an advantage, it w ill start a 
move which will quickly spread to 
other cities.
Protest On Funerals
The Ottawa diocese of the Anglican 
Church of Canada has performed a 
service in its report discussing many 
practices connected with burial ser­
vices. its purpose is to show that it is 
no! necessary to pay lavishly to have 
a luneTal that is both proper and re­
ligiously correct.
The outcry against this is wide—  
the Anglican Church’s Ottawa dio­
cese is only one of the religious groups 
that have made public protest, an 1 in 
some cities orgonixations of citizens 
have been formed to take action to 
bring funeral costs down. Vet the 
fathion of expensive and vulgar fun­
erals continues, and the reason prob­
ably has nothing to do with religion 
or conviction.
Rather, the funeral seems to be 
viewed as a mark of social status— a 
situation that must shock sincere be­
lievers. As a United Church report 
put it in 0 5 6 : "In  life a person’s 
worth is not measured by the abund­
ance of tht things he possesses. In 
death his worth is not to be calculated 
by the extravagance of his funeral or 
the cleuance of his tombstone." When
a person's worth is indeed measured 
by h ii wealth, and it commonly is, it 
it  hardly surprising that his family's 
devotion or status is measured by the 
elaborateness of his funeral.
The truth is that in many cases the 
funeral is not regarded as a mark of 
religion or devotion, so much as it is 
a status symbol. Dr. Le Roy Bowman, 
author of The American Funeral, ar­
gues that the blame cannot be placed 
entirely on high-pressure funeral d i­
rectors, an.xious to take advantage of 
a family's shocked state in order to 
sell a high-priced package: "People 
aeem to want plushy burials, pressures 
or no pressures. They want them in 
the same way that they want mink 
coats and chrome on automobiles. . . . 
The solid bronze coffin replaces life ’s 
Thunderbirds."
The proper way to fight this atti­
tude is the way the Anglican diocese 
of Ottawa has chosen: To make the 
social drive against expensive, ornate 
funerals ns strong as the social drive 
toward them. Contempt for vulgarity 
can be a status symbol, tiwi.— Toronto  
Globe and M ail.
The Oregon Boot
Many decades ago Canadian Indian 
prisoners had such a propensity to 
escape that the authorities shackled 
them in leg irons which, in most in­
stances, consisted of an expended nine- 
ponnd shell attached to a strip of chain. 
In tho western United States and 
Alaska was lo be found the counter- 
piirt to this innovation: the Oregon 
iloot. Composed of a steel frame, llie 
device was secured by screws to tlto 
heel of n boot. The frame in turn rest­
ed on a solid steel weight, of about 10 
to 15 pounds, which was locked with 
n kev around the ankle, Thus secured, 
a prisoner could walk— but only with 
difficulty.
In the early days In the Yukon, 
most U.S. marshals escorted long term
I oners from Alaska through the
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SANTO DOMINGO. Domini- 
ta n  Hepublic iA P *—Two poilU- 
cal vo’ canoes rumble *k!e by 
f id *  on th ii i»!and that Chri*- 
toph tr Columbu* chrlttened H i*- 
panlol*.
One of them, on the Hait.an 
ilda  of the border that d iv lde i 
th* Island, I* on the v e rje  cf 
fu ll eruption.
The other In th* Dominican 
Republic It quieter, but may b* 
potentially more explosise.
What is troubling this tiny na­
tion that only I I  months a*o 
overthrew 31 yean  of tyranny?
"W e’re victim * of our own ro­
manticism ," said a worried 
Ixiilneisnian. "We called in a 
poet to do a mechanic’* job ."
The allusion t* to the election 
of Juan Bosch, an author-pro- 
fe*to r, to the preildency.
CALLED .NAIVE 
Troubles have been Inc rea iln f 
fo r *ilver-halred Doach *lnce he 
took office In February. Critics 
*ay the president's lack of bu.si- 
nes* experience and hi.s unfa- 
m llla rlty  with the national mood 
after 211 years’ exile bring ad- 
m in lttra tlve  incapacity and po­
litica l naivete.
Prominent CommunUla and 
new recruits have returned In 
fore* from exile and have In fil­
trated Important sectors. Includ­
ing the government.
A new ron.sUtutlon, termed 
"dangerously vague and amblg-
uou»" by legal eapert*. t» th* 
latest »oufc« of worry, chiefly 
among property owner*.
There alwi is wtdetpread *p- 
prehenelcm that th * left-cenlre 
government ha* taken th * flr» l 
important step* to creat* a one- 
party d lc ta to rih ip  In the Mex­
ican tradition.
M ario Rtad VltUnl, a l i itn g  
young lawyer-politlcian. *a y i all 
theie factor* and the govern­
ment’s fa llu r*  to define It* i« l-  
icy have created a climate of 
fear and diatruct.
A l a rtau lt, he add*, inve it- 
ment capital ha* been fr igh t­
ened, job sources are diisap- 
pearlng and unemployment and 
internal unrest are increa.sing.
Bosch'* defender* «*y th* 
pre itdent merely I t  try ing  to 
push through social transform a­
tion*.
They »ay projected reform *
and Uie president’s refusal to 
com* out publicly against Com- 
muni*m gave the traditional ru l­
ing classes and Conservative op­
position an excuse to sound 
alarms about the gox-ernmcnt’a 
ideological orientation.
ME.NTOR EXPLAINS
Sache Volman, a naturalized 
American bell*v*d to be Bosch’s 
political mentor, said the presi­
dent would never bo antl-Com- 
m unlsl openly. "Thi.s Is a young, 
nationalist country." he de­
clared.
Yukon Territory via Dawson, White­
horse and Skagway to the U.S. peni­
tentiary in Oregon State. On one occa­
sion, when two convicts, named 
Thornton and Hcnrickson, sentenced 
in Alaska to 25 years for mtirdcr. were 
being taken to prison, they manngcd 
to escape by picking the ItKks of their 
Oregon Bwts with a piece of brass 
curtain rod.
When subsequently captiired, they 
were again subjected to tlic boot treat­
ment. Hut this time they were in for 
a surprise. Instead of merely locking 
the contraption, the U.S. marshals 
poured melted solder into the key 
holes -/fC A //’ Quarterly.
BYGONE DAYS
10 TP.AHR AGO 
Jtin* 1953
Veteran* of the South African War, re- 
ild lng  In the Okanagan, w*re r«-unlt*d 




RCAF personnel arrived her# thi* 
moinlng by flying iKmt from Vancouver, 
to review and iii'iH-ct ih«i Kelowna High 
Kctiool A ir t'ndel Squadron
30 YEARS AGO 
June 19.13
The Spring Assi/rs open in Vernon 
June 12 and ilirre  will b« a fa irly  heavy 
crim ina l docKei Already eight caMa 
are li.sted
(0 V I AR.S AGO 
June 1923
R. C. Hern* defeated H f i.  M Wll»on
It and 5 Wednendav to win the Kelowna 
B u iln ***  Men's Cup (lu the golf cham- 
p lonih lp  of the Interior,
5(1 YEARS AGO 
June 1913
Thu Wick has w'itne*»ed th* w arrne it 
»"W**th*r“ »ef»“ ”fS'r*-thH'” #itTn'mer“ a'nd” 'th i ’‘ 
lake is rum g at a ia|.sd ra*e. Boating 
ha t become a fav i^ ite  pa*time.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Getting Rid 
Of Cramps
By JOSEPH Q. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr, Moln«r: My daugh­
ter, 91, ha.s had foot cramps in 
bod for two year*. Sometime* 
the has to get up and walk. Is 
tliere anything she can do alxiut 
th ls7~M llS . E.W.
This lo rt of cramping very 
often Is due either to a defect 
In the arch or faulty shoes, or a 
combination of both.
Heel* may be too high, shoe* 
too sliorl or narrow. As tlie foot 
relaxes after a hard day In tli*  
wrong shoe, the cramps result.
By putting her weight on th# 
foot, she Htretchcs the tense 
muscle* and get* rid  of th* 
cramp.
Massaging the musclea befor* 
going to bed ma,v help prevent 
cramps.
But ilnce the trouble ha* con­
tinued for two years, 1 think she 
ought tn get (lermanent correc­
tion rather than rely on lemimr- 
ary relief. These cramp* are no 
fun.
She should see an orthopedist 
or a jiodlatrlst (bone specialist 
or foul .specialist) to find out 
whether she needs (liffe re iil 
shoe*, »pecl«l arch lup ixu t* or 
otlier treatment.
Dear Doctor: I am troubled 
w ith cramps m nitly  In ttie toes, 
during Ihe night, Could this be 
n muM'le ailment or a diet de- 
(icirncy? MBS. I.,
See ro'vnrks idavv*. Although 
you did not mention yotir age, 
I wonder whether you may not 
be a hit older ihtin the woman 
of 31. Some people, a* they 
glow older, think that they do i/t 
need milk or other sourceH of 
calcium. Ho yes, .your crainps 
might lu« th* result of such a 
diet deficiency, You rem ark that 
the craiiips are mostly In your 
toss. Indicating that m m etim ei 
they are el-« where, which lends 
weight lo Ihe deficiency ixisftibll- 
Ity. You m ight find tiia t my
{'rann,')! and T')>oi Pains." might 
be ncipful. i'lh c  leaflet i» avall-
abla In return for 10 cents in 
coin and a self-addressed en­
velope, Send requests to Dr. 
Molner In care of this news­
paper.)
Dear Dr, Molner: What are 
tongue tonsils? Arc people Ixirn 
with them? Do they ever need 
nttontlon? -MRS, W.R.
These are lingual tonsils—at 
tho back uf the tonguu.
Tho tonsil tlsNuo in general 
fo rm * a aort of ring In the nose 
and th roa t-o rd lna ry  tonsll.i at 
th* *lde«: the adcnnlds, which 
are part of (lie tongue tonsils, at 
the base, Wa arc born with 
them. Occasionally tongue ton- 
*11* have to be removed be­
cause of enlargement or Infec­
tion.
Dear Dr. Molner: I  have been 
taking "no-bahy" pills for over 
two yeun . 1 have always had 
my period at regular 29-day 
Intervals, but for two months I 
have had three a month. Could 
th# p ill*  cause this?—C.L.
Quit* likely. This Is called 
"break-through bleeding" which 
is known lo occur w ith this 
medication, llc|H irt It to your 
doctor but don't become alarm- 
e<l, By the way, did vou creat# 
Uial name for the pills?
Dear D r. Molner: The aver age 
puls* rate I* said to be be- 
twi-en 72 and M. What could 
cause a slow pulse between ,Mi 
and 80 and does It have any ef­
fect on general health?—MliS. 
A.C,
Yes, that's llie average- but 
"average" means that somu arc 
higher and other* lowki'r, but 
without any harm lo health. Just 
being slow doesn't necessarily 
mean It I* serious or Injurious 
to health, It Is ofl<ui seen In 
folks with undernctlvo thyroids, 
tn it may uxUt as a p c ifm ily  
normal state, (Of course there 
~ irT O eh “ B *th tH f'i'r iK n 'T i1? 'r 'W ' 
Ing excessively slow, below SO, 
but Uiat * another m atter,)
A Latin - American diplom at 
fe lt th»t Boich’s "m a la  j-rexic-
cupatJon is that if he vio­
lently after the t'om m un iit* 
he'll be iiTKtiediately classified 
a* a Yankee lackey."
Political oprxihent* contend 
Bosch dehtserately magnified 
the recent Haitian c r b i i  while 
Congre**, dominated by the crf- 
fic la l rievolutlonary Party, wa* 
ratify ing  the constitution.
Dommician* are particu la rly  
alarmed by three artic le* a f­
fecting private ownership. On* 
set* forth the right of expropria­
tion " in  the public Interest,' but 
doe* not spell out terms of in­
demnification. Another prohibit* 
the small owner from mortgag- 
Lng or using for other credit a 




VANCOUVER fCPi — Gold 
bar* and dynamite in the hold 
and a Chinese pirate fleet com­
ing out of the dawn mi.st. . . .
'D ll* was just one of the yarn* 
aptin when 400 Norw’eglans—90 
o f them sea captains—gathered 
to celebrate the ir national day 
here.
C’apt. Ncls Gronneberg wa* 
born in Oslo 68 year* ago. He 
spent 20 years, before and after 
the Second World War, **11101 
the China Sea.
"This was my firs t tr ip  
through the S tra it* of Hainan," 
he recalled.
I t  was May 21, 1046, another 
Norwegian Day.
"Those are ugly water*. The 
current I* sometimes 10 knot*, 
lo ts  of sandtranks and not a 
lighthouse In sight.
" I  hnd hoped to get through 
the straits the previous day. Hut 
bad weather dclnycd us. We 
were halfway throuKh when It 
got dark, so I decided tn anchor 
and wait t i l l  daybreak."
He wns commanding a 2,000- 
ton tramp Ixnind from Dungkok 
to Hong Kong,
" In  Bangkok I had been told 
there were |>lralea In the S tra it* 
of Hainan. I d idn 't believe It, 
'But when I looked around 
that dawn und saw seven Junk* 
approaching from different d i­
rection* I really got w orried ."
USED UNLOADED PIBTOL 
One vessel, her decks swarm­
ing with men, came alongside, 
Tlie Kloamer's crew consisted of 
30 Chinese and a few Norwe­
gian officers. The crew mem­
bers were terrified  and praying 
on the decks,
" I  yelled at tha firs t engineer 
and told him lo get up some 
steam, I rushed tio my cabin 
and picked up the only weuix>n 
on board, a .45 with no car­
tridges,
"When I got buck on deck I 
saw a second junk had com* 
along.«lde.
" t  told the mate to hoUt 
anchor. A* we started to move, 
iiiuu 'Ix idy from the firs t Junk 
got a to|x) on )>oard and started 
cllm liing.
" I  got hold of the ('liinese 
htewanl and took him with me 
to ihe side. I )>oln(ed the gun 
at Ihe face of the firs t pirate, 
only a few feat away, and tola 
the itcwnrd to tnuuilnte In Chi­
nese th ill If he didn’t get o ff I 
was going to bliist his head off.
"The sti'Wiird wns so scared 
that he couliin 't talk. Hut (he 
tiiiin  climbing the lope iinder- 
*too<l «hat I said We were 
•dATffflTv^lw ntrbr’ihtrttfTii'TiTirt'* 
were driig;{)ng along the two 
junks, 'lliey  l^ ia lly  let go."
• g  rA T fU tm  N.IC1IOLIIO.N 
*Tb« ovot*. (be exid
nugbt be ibe uiM <d as 
o v trk « k *d  W t sgsuf,-
c *a t *ipi«a4* at tiM mmuAt ot 
(4e MW ParttamcAt. T4at Eag- 
LsK-*|Mk*.kiag Ca»*4tAiu! 
iiXiked i! perb.t|,'i» serves W ex- 
l ^ l a  tiae unaaaiects* atKKit 
(Ksebec »tuc& em* led to iM  
ot berctbe byr e«|i4Lra-
" I  Lav* bwM eemevLat »or- 
w leed ," H r. Dtefca.bater kold 
the Houae, "by tome o l tb * re­
cent tveats tiaat b re m kt about 
ae&jonty mixhsm tbe Uo-vensmMt 
e l Canada. AH o l u* wL» Lave 
K iM ra  the secretary ot stale lee 
•a td rad i a ffa ir* iHoa Paul Mar- 
VtMi for m  ksag Lep«e4 L* wouild 
Lave be*« la a poertioa seesevd 
• a i l  to (Le p t i» #  m ja iite r- i f  Le 
Lad * " iy  teSowrd th* ooottt 
(ak ta  ty  tL* rmauter at jusUi'* 
(Kcu. l ^ t l  G tovrie ri to Itav- 
Utg L i* peovuice et Oatarto and 
d rp a rtisg  (or Quebec, br* *e®Kwr- 
l!y m !|fet Utereby Lave L*ei} a»- 
*» r*4 .‘*
M r, DjffcGbaker refers ed to 
the fact that Mr. Chevricr U 
ranked a t the next atruor ttiem- 
b«r of tLe cabinet after M r. 
PvarwMi, and is acoordicfty 
fcwiored to be Ms *eal-riifcl# ui 
in *  Mouse. TLe to.»iitusui>ii wa* 
l&Bt H r. M srun Lad t’Ceti vtown- 
|?ad*d : but Mr. ClwvTier a.nd 
M r. lla r tiB , be>tL ot f im tb  
btood and tvĉ tL rn-'reaenuftg Cka- 
t*.r*o rid in is , were i.» « b  ib a i 
catenrt m ln iite r*  m ltit'ily  oa 
th *  »air,e d *ie  bat in that order, 
oo A pril I I .  1H5.
While Paul M tru a  hat served 
eonUnuously a  Parltamant 
»inc# thea, and Is the cabmet 
dufiBg year* o( L iberal rule, Mr. 
Cbevrier * * •  absent for a brie f 
two year* wLeci he wa* app<'iint- 
ed p re tid fo t of the Si. Lawrence 
Seawaj) AutLority.
TH E  MOTE AND T E E  BEAM
But when M r. Chevrler return­
ed to Parliament in IW57. then 
representing a Quebec riding 
aiiid a t Quebec leader-drttgnate, 
h i* form er seniority wa* re t tor. 
ed to him. Thu* In the last 
Uament i t  w a* he, and not 
M artin , who was the scatmate 
of the party leader.
I t  I* a tradition tn the Litverat 
Party that an E n iliih -tpeak ing  
leader thaU always have a* hi*
eto-ef h *uto ii«*t a freM rL- 
arsd v w e  v«rta .
l i  cueuw.st. to* CuHtservauvd 
pwrty Lto toruded to a.b«jKtoi|a 
the* excvLvat p< actic*, iliL«ugL  
the U ,o e re U  »4sii'tod i t  trMB iLa 
CtMxerveUv* exa.svple « l Lur 
JiAm A. HsvdsxtuUid sistd Qenx-gea 
£t.viue ' Ce.ruer. That Luitorte 
T w y larvae.m i*  §uii revered ui 
t&« Cwvaatrvauva "HavxitMudd- 
C a ru e r"  v.iwba. i t  1* h u m re d  to  
xLe B.a.tn* of th* unportiA t » *«  
bridge mm being budt la tL i l  
capital to L&k 0«ta.rto « i t i  
Quebec.
to., while Mr.. IhcteA^bMiet wag 
tau fitag  Paul Uartua os very
1 par- 
Paul
dvreatuQnable grouacU, 1 
*d wLare Mr D ie faabaL tr't e « t
I'ttoch-.rteakiAg iieutoaaat w a tt 
He had %‘ripcued  tha UbM M g 
Le a farKicd nw»t«. bwt eve** 
tonked tli*  ohviota* beam Ul l i t  
ewa actKwi.
EON. LEON BALCXm—
• IE  C M ir *
4S'h*.a the f irs i O iefoaLalNt 
rr.u iiiUy a a i seora to, (ft* *eL> 
io f rej>*e.'«iit*uve frv.>m Quebec, 
Levto Bak-er. wa* ranked *iaV 
He wa* hum bltd by appoUlt 
to the "nuth tog" role a* 
tor-generai T'tuough (he i
H tn rt Coactemantli* wa* pro* 
triotrd uver h i* Lead lo  ILL 
pieauge iv;.l* a* secretary 4  
stste. Nvwl Dcwton wa* .LLia ' 
Wise five a  iwecedenc* a t  M t i ja  
deet oi the They tad*
* a * y .  other muaitter* i< 
ot were defeated-. Bet 
B tk e r  went steadily abd 
rtrs fU iv  c *» *rd -  Tcaiay I*
€»*id itoiy to fu i ieader la 
tCNrity, and la the aeeKu l Y a t i ^  
Ca&adian on tha oppoatttoR 
bench#*. He would m erit, e« 
both ground*, the Lanot of ML 
tog seatmate (o Oi<fXi*itt(g| 
Lesd tr Divfcnbaker.
But Q u tb e ike ri have aot faS* 
ad to note yet aoothtr OlafM- 
baker tnub to thetr iirovtoe«» 
Bklcer ha* again baen sldsto 
t r * ik « ! ,  she hunor ha* gone to 
h i* Junior toUcagu* from  th t  
small province o f  Nova BcdUk, 
George Nowlan.
Quetwc i* aware tha t It ra- 
ceive* Ivis than II* due from  tha 
present leadership of the Coft- 
aervatlv# party. It hat given I t t  
re to rt to that leaderth ip  very 
emphatically at the polls la (La 
last two election*.
*» fre s L
r (k af 
la e to M i
LaiiBr,,
UK Frees Fiands 
On Sea Limits
LONDON (CP) -  B rita in  has 
already "freed Its hands" for 
action s im ilar to that taken by 
Canada In coastal fishing ju ris ­
diction.
The foreign office and the 
Commonwealth relations office 
declined to comment today on 
Prim e M inister Pearson'* an- 
novincement that Canada w ill 
establish a 12-mlle fishing lim it 
next May.
But they recalled that the 
B ritish  government gave notice 
A p ril 29 It w ill w ithdraw ne.xt 
year from conventions estalv 
llshlng the threo-mlle lim it. Th# 
clear Implication I* that the 
lim it  w ill be extended lo six 
o r jverhap* 12 miles.
Ono source *ald the three- 
m ile lim it ha* become almost 
"th c o re tlc n l” and he noted 
B ritish  fishermen have been In 
d ifficu lty  for years off foreign
BIBLE BRIEF
And It shall come (a pass, that 
whosoever ahall call on th# 
name of th# Ixtrd ahall L# de­
livered. — Joel 2i32.
When problem* arise and dlf* 
ficulUe* surround us, we ran 
s till ca.l upon the name of the 
Itord  and find H im fa ith fu l lo 
deliver.
co»*ti, pa rticu la rly  Iceland.
Brita in  now ha* an agree­
ment with Iceland under whicli 
the 12-mil# l im it  w ill become 
effective next year. A t present, 
a six-mile l im it  Is effective. 
B rita in  ha* a s im ila r 12-mlle 
agreement w ith  Norway but a 
"period of grace" keep* it  from  
becoming effective un til 1970.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By The Canadian Press 
June 6, 1993 . . .
The g r e a t e s t  m ilita ry  
force ever assembled In
historv launched the Inva­
sion of Europe In th# Nor- 
mniDly landing* 19 year* agt 
t(Klay- In 1944. Allied arm le* 
sma.Nhcd their way onto Ui# 
benches a* p a ra tro O |> e r*  se­
cured a grip  further inland. 
The Alllc.s' fcxrlhold wa* as­
sured by the morning of the 
second day of Ihe Invasion, 
giving them the n e c e s s a ry  
(nirchase to begin fighting 
through Nazl-occuj)led Eu- 
ro(M* to the eventual d e s ­
truction of the German ar­
mies.
1891 -S ir John A, M*c» 
donnld. Canadian statesman 
and a father of Confedera­
tion, died.
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RECORD STOCKS TRADE
1083 high* in May, Molala roi# 
to 217 8(1 May 0 «nd oil*
The Inditalrlal Index of Ihe 
Toronto »tock exchnnge b it 
an all-time high uf 647.t»8 i,t ( lin ib td  to jiB.HO May 22
“■'T('lofttif'’’ *M t7 ***» tr ’'^ fT t iT ( ro r~ ’*“‘ f tn p h ’*L fr< rtrw p rT f6 trt’* w w  
high wa* 845,78 May 17. B i*e ruents nnd sfite* volume
m«tal» and wettero o il* h it (CP Nowmnapi
Kelowna Br idegroom 
Marr ies in Naniamo
I Bright Homes
Said H appiest
I  T O R O N T O  » C F '  -  I I  s a s f *
J*!«-.«• m«4« t h e i r  lK » r»
’ br'-gattT ti-e r'd  fc*'*"*
*aa * taae
i« a * i  Miwwit S! «,>c4i  n»e* * tt»  n *!****-j t«r«*«r el A t  bewt iJg.
P.'iisf't V&miy* m KikSut...a'«,» i i  * *m  S:'«* i iv ^ . \  H a t 'i  » *  *',«»' A  tXtfvtty
J -.isitt .-VtoVs**, a*'s»»Atef s4 » « !«  »  A  t e *  t f*m r  "l»i« •« » '«  k , A r u m c u a  W'vtiW *e -
K  «aij Min. G. E. N,ix«x a  tttoUbn*. U i* *  !&«■.» .PJi «i»r*
Ptts’tvr'* EiMii,. • * *  umS' %m.*sm4 a  « » i  luut t«i4 « tm«g. c iw  m*1  v;taT»»t
r te l fca L'dEaifn. A *d i'r»  E'waxw - Kfc&e'-*!# • * *  <** ootts »4».>u‘i4 fn Us««i
tLM A  M r  * M  M i ,  A m i i t *  » '»*** *■** «#tea is
M t i  KM I  K .eto*u« , ,  , i&« Tsicvsew  iiwiei a  N i s * i a ' *  ,  v '■■
fetfcew C=v-B«J4̂ «'UrB ct*ii4rf SutUt. u t t t i  d  tt,« bi'Kfe' -  atw W wi,* '•*'■̂ •4 •  cv.m. .4.1
1ft'; j(Bd M u* inwui'i ttaBak'y d  frc» .M jtie * mm  « Peto* or- -'*tci « i a virU ''TEkt) t k a i  ,,
M itf Ve’aeiw Pxiim* d  &«*- HmMMXM.. 11 aoo't * 0  »'sm liau -M  isd- '•:
W  » M  W* ^ » t  a iw  MW **B f Yteey ,e r«  e m rtd  ia cv ia l M a m r  d  w t n iw e *  at a w ,« »  atruc » 0 : u ^  4
O fSerl^cl y>%f. bi£«« <4reiJ^* i4 rfezitoia o>*f rti'e v -U -^  Wul JrufBitr. isl ^i^Uisnt >
H r,. M«ie tio§o »ua uiiff- a.**,it &i tft# tar*ii: »*» ptfuiitw- «»  w_ tKe r«»as. I ikui* u » •  .s.
!%.ijU  aa4 fcai* d  cfeaftt*. Tfci-y jj,, id a i  M js w r. IMe ' kj*® ' s t» jjj u« ;
TLe br»4« ea* tlnr»*«4 »  a wore ‘•E iU  a e a  r«'s|.«.«ia«5is ta i f *  JuiUi arm l»  ti*# rcxiiri,
f b « r - k * | t 6  fomn A  Ejki® o *w  ,*io%*». Tftew boaq-^fts a tre  Lju5,.,c-»*tef, aw besi tBaa. pro- Korn mat fnar* ba'firw** d -
talfeta. witli. y>t*OKSt r te v r * .  | itinsiJ^.ed d  r a r u tk m i tad  |xu««i iM  bw *t ta 'brio t*- ftce* are u*id.j e^'e-caU'smg u't
•ciwp M cft and aEjftl t r t a .  Sft«iM Iy-«l-to*>tftlky. ■ ?ad (urnitore. M r* L ie « »  be- -
CKjaBiwaiwl Ito' 
• f  na«uw «.
W’m *  •  raite'ed i«ari a«cklac«’ J«La Laacattet d  Vaac'xk.vti 
i l f t ik i i W'8* a ( l i t  tT'oro tfte .w a* be,t r s u .  U ^lw r* weic.  ̂
jpaaet, 'her iwaddiea* wa* a ‘ Juir R'sauj-. broiftar ef iK#: 
lagmiip. veM- Her Mowete wereJgrueca. d  K.ek>wiM aad Bto.* |
‘ilw  «>epl« w'tM'lK»t>'niooo a t.im e * tfce ba*ba.E*i it^errjisf 
tfc« O ftgoa c o iit .  For tha irt}-' fTom ^ y r l.  to a rtati ht'.ir’'',e w ill 
Uk WMi* cftowe a ooral wop* beeia to lake a aim ttrw  o l lu* 
a it ii a cviaW kra'fred Mat 
a its  w riii*  piovc«. aiia'
S»ae ai.-*) tiad •  t-ocage ft- lM i' tO lO ftS  
«f w&Jla ro*e# a<';* rw»
T t ' i e  w e n - a a i d *  *0 1  i e * i d e  a t  
f3T I tVe»t Sta Avwi.ee, V aac ix .-
V«f.
u - {  of tov tt were, Ui'
*je4 M r*. D>jfi Ik4K« d  Den- 
cas' Mr. and Mr». Tom F:U- 
iimn'.tjti$ of V ictoria: M u * VaS-
TMere s» d  tXHUi*
cv.i>'*r, bi.it there u  a «e* «.»,• 
,-# the evu!.:i‘4  f - ■«.#"> »h«' »«• t
4‘»ii 'T
dtoii. evi-'V̂ r, A im,'*** <ir#4 a
b?i*?fU om 
"Three t'-oi*)!-!. are enoash !«■■•»
rse F rrk ic *  ot Surre>; Mr. and anv houte. b j
Mrs- Oistad of P o rt A!-
b t r f i j :  M us M ariiyn  Stokes.
M u * Charlotte Hauie* at«l Mr, 
{ r».a M r*. Uyv N a tte r ol Vaa- 
couver; arM Mr. t u i  Mr®, N»ca
♦ -u .a ih  ta»*i» iii- 'a j« ii!»  o l tt»«
' Xuw’rt'i*. M l aifci M»,. Vvri,»r 
fW eulwvk, M). auvt M j» J..ie 
■ ti,a)*ea ar‘4  Mr. a.ftct Mi'» W'il'li# 
Itk lsch of K»k>a n t .
tiw t (V,e.'ti’!
,'-e Iw  .-hadesp'.esK 'o u  c a n t  
ot escti '*
Carpet, esr '̂vtas'i' s h o u l d  
" f t o a , ’ ’ fev th e ir  cok« , {rv ru  one 
'u.a.*m itt the oeal-
T e a lu » *»  Iw  «''tv,-l.-tei> d ra ie  
e t ,  a iv t  c a ii-e * . '. ’ ' i  .-tv.-a V I tw
p l t a t l t i i f t  to the " \
w e a n a s i w c x .k ln ’t bu >  a s  v'dj* 
I'Wara.tt - fee'i'trig !*iatm.®.l to
W o M 0 ^
H m i t e ’s t W K W i rtCM IA  fA  ANS




fault tJwyd traotoriid to iftt fvaiet
•a t the aad wtote lu iii-
«u>'aB,4 tt'iciv this wciri w e
fwisU t t  th* iw«.ue of Mr*. Cw* 
r«-’* broita*r-«4*ii ajwt *W w , 
.M r. i M  U r* . J. S- TsKia. «3f
’ Erchirwisd.
U r. and U r ,  Ted Hoed.UM 
,, * * * 1  uu.aU d.«w4 .ktU'*' Qebiaie. oM. 
jW 'iliiwiu la iit. h**«4 bse »««e- 
ead ra Wrstbaiik. pm tU  a t tiM 
' to iif  ol Mr. Hoidtos’ Mi'Mrta, 
I Mr. aad Hi'*. Aibert E. Hopftmt. 
i C\.iGtU(U'«.t food {fpart* cMm* 
t.oiii Vaecvwr- r. ah rr#  A.i*rr< 
»t<'ii bo*i..rtali«id 
•'Hhs, uialerj|yia.§
west, bat »be U Iku st io i a
HANTEO IX POUTlCS ehtir t*e*use i t *  Ui'mk* n will
ST. JOH.N'S. Nfid. >CP.'— wear IwttU'i," she re ';. i^ i^ i._  _ 
Jame, J. G rrrne. leaner ol the , And te*tsi«» ui a !<,»)«; jN'atd 
Pu>grei,5ise CoRaervam* party be tala need Agasnd imor/.h 
ia Newfuuftdlaad. told the party (uraitase arid fc'i*rr, a ih irk  and 
woHifcii'* aSsoeiatJOfi here be ihaffy ruf uiaker c-os.tra*’ -■ 
wcfuki like to it»  H.uie » Liaics and a pleat sat s iv ! Itn ehiklreo 
run t<>T t;c-litic».i office, to tit.
^IR. .W U  ^IRS. « .  G’A R D N tR
Baptist Church 
Marriage Setting
ITa* May meeting ©f th* 5:. 
i ju to o f I te p iia l AuHbarv wa, a«. t* o ' 
held 01* May t f  at the Health u i'ic * ; Accii I  o*« hr* hip toe 
iCeaue wWl M  mew.ber* ,  l;.uanM-a cf .H#a» sear,*
1' i ‘4‘tej$4Nar  ̂ M f H'c’i.’litiiji a^w 1$
! •!%* i« sU # « t, M.» i ;
It.mS tiM  ttmM  the reiKwwl u,,.^
nies'tirg lu te SB Vertwo — ....... — ■ ...... ... — ™-
ra* June ! !  and asked a i sniiw I ’fE  IXirTA-X'T FOOD 
HU 'iiile fs a, ptss.-itke to atteiid. , Frvue-n dned, te.-t*Bt ft,w4 
M r, H ( i  W trlh , gave her wrighiBg le»» than toor j**uad* 
recant <mj the amsuai araf rsLeitairiiirg ItlH U  cakw**#
fsisr vsh'ch »■>' He id M #' t t  al fed two men lor a whc.le day 
Ihe iwiuiisS. She te iw rted that or. Mount Everest.
It  tkM} ua- netted.
Ttie Jur.e ii'sfetu.? u ii'i tat bcid 
at the Ekk'iavid Anns on 
21, It Will W the aitJsvsai rttroser 
a.Ssd the  i , ! l  !>'.eet*i»g 
u ti*d  Neelr'vtw i' THc '••ecllrrg 
w .‘ : I '*  »t (■ S !* i the do ifte r nt 
T %i. -Ml ,e tn e  aad as,*oci»ta 







Mr and M r, A 1. Currie awl
MR, AND MR.S. W. RUN71.R
Bank ef M^mtreaS f i t t f  mrtn- 
jL « s  boiJdsnn* St f-es rn t a m  
• manager Jolm Wakle.' and (Tiff 
Dunsskwi Rei'l&cins M,r. Wtkle? 
duf.s»f June it A, P. Bam, of 
Sharon Joan Wageman of \Vtl-Aur« replica of the dresi worn Kelowna, 
liuiii, l.ake. daughter of Mi. and' bv the niatroa of tkHtor and cai- 
';Mr». t.ustav lutwrtrd VVagesnan‘ ned a tiny rose ia)srga>, 
jof WmtieKl and Hubert tVayne  ̂ Best man wa, Uoljert Murphy 
jtJardner of HilLiams L-ake, *ofl.0 |  Naku*p and Use usher, were 
lof Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Uiftord.Kred Evsen of WUiiam, Lake 
iUardiier uf Naku.-p, were inar-|^i,(j Richard Wageinan of Wm- 
ined recently in the first Bap-j f,eld. They were dressed in 
j ts.'t Church in Kelowna. : daytime settu-fornial wear of
The church was decorated grey strqied trousers, black ot- 
With white cherry blossotn*,! ford jacket*, grey tests and 
pink peach b’.ossoir* and two lour-Ln-handi.




Dear Ann U n d e r* : My- aon. Ask lu.n which officiated ^ 7 '* -
who u  29 year, old. m ake. Jus!chanties he wants to leave ■ I^ ige  hub trie hnen sun with
hom e With m e. He i» altracUve. money to. Your question p irt^-ioss of T ra il B C  m “  i* C
vsell bu ilt ha, an excellent pro- ja r  him into rea litu ig  that if he Mrs. l u l  Cioss of r r t i l  B.L blouse and gold hat with acces-
fe s s ira  r a U n r m ik M  X u t ^ d ^ ^ ^  and Jesu .^ n e , of a beige handbag.resMonai r iu n g . lURRrs «wuk j  . Jov.'* She was acconip^Dipd bv tJumDs eln\^% an/i a rAr^ai?F» r.f
SIS.OOO a year, and he else wiU. i v S ' t «  rose,
firs t dime he ever earned. I f  I Dear Ann Landers: I ca n t ^be bride was g i\ca  in m a r-: ' ! ’ u
didn't throw out hi< old shoes ,jgn my name to this t.>ccause if {■jaee bv her fa tlicr. Tu * .s mother wore a
and suits he'd wear them iiU Uie fellows ever heard I w iutc : The bride wore a gown of Ila l- .
Iticy fell apart. He w ill not take! to Ann Landers they would die 4 ,, guijjurc lace  ----- ' i - * ' - " ” "  ® white hat and
out a g irl because i t  costs Maughing.
in to^   “
( le e r , ,  .inipl, -ho'V " t e b i X L V , " " ’ '’ ' '  
sleeved bodlee wild « n.rrow, xhe hone; moon «,ll be In
ankle-length skirt curved like a .
k .Ti u„e. ‘̂ lontana and Alberta, fo r  the
money. He has invited a few I \  had seven dates with a nice
eirU to the house for dinner, but ; g irl. We got along great, and
The beet man was Alvan Park that’s as fa r as he goes. she was a perfect lady. The! china bell. Her headdress w a s i , .  ,,
of M erritt. Christmas, M other’s Day|OUier night a gang uf us fcllow.sjof white silk lo.sc clu.stcr w ith d'rc.ss'̂  and ^eca-hdl
and mv b irthday he gives me a; were U lkm g about g irh . and ia  tulle illusion veil. s back belt cost sort arre*
according to | there was plenty of bragging. I , She carried a bouquet of white 1 of b S
SHEP IN YOUR CAR
in comfort, privacy and 
safety.
Converts in seconds into a 
full-sued comfortable bed 
with no alterations lo the 
interior of yuur cat.
Auto Pullmanizing
Co.
Hwy. »T. Winfield 'W -Sm
ItrYLNC. INFEKIOll tyl'X- 
GL.ANh.ES AT VUCH CUiLN'ER 
STORE WHETHER YOU 
WEAR C.I_AS>1S OR NOT. 
v o r  OWE IT TO VO t'R  
Evi:s TO WEAR ONLY THE  
BEST .SL'Ni.t-ASSES
LOOK
AT 'n iE  LOVELY RAY' BAN 
SU.\'OEY.SS Sn'L.E.S. I-OOK 
THHO IG H THEM AT A 
OLAltEI.EScv W o n iD  WITH 
i RUSTED, HEEY.XED EYES.
LISTEN
TO YO t’ R E Y E S iG irr SPE- 
C IAIJST IE YOU WEAR 
GEYSSES I X T  H IM  ADVISE 
YOU. ASK HIM ABOUT 
RAY - n.YN SU.N’GEASSES 
WITH LENSES IN CCX)L 
GREEN o n  GLARE ABSORB­
ING G. 15.
u , LswaEvrr. svlm  e iR -,ia
IO|ia**t*« Ma*e>*l« PtrUa* L**l
! reccDbon was held a t the <^hcque because, i  t  | there  w as p len ty  01 D ragging. 1 , M t  c.vrnoti  Douquei ot w nu e  1
. ( u,._£,oom’.  mobivv.nd w ? '.? 5“y “ 2  i i iJ r t k L ir L ,™  »»'»">» »“>«' »«i
Basket, of pink chrysanthe- roses and lily-of-the-valley 
mums and daisiea decorated 
the F ir i t  United Church m Kel­
owna for the wedding June 1
of Olive Hazel Belcher, of Mer- WELCOMED
r it t ,  daughter of M r. and Mrs. . *
W illiam  O’Dell of Horsehead.l ^  V don't know bow he got * 0  dol-| who d idn 't have sometnmg to i narrow o -mu.- wiui iv . uiu^^s. ^
S a .E  and Melvin Orville  P a rk * she about. ,0  I  said a few  She also wore wri.st-length^
B w m ' T . ,  vx-n .m  like that, and heaven knows i  ; things about this g ir l which were I gloves and cameo ring.Park and the late W illiam  A l e x - g r e e n  w iui a ocige nut g,,xom
ander Park of RuUand. -and beige accessories and a; am not. u I Well her 1ie4 friend ’s b ro th rr 'I H e has few  friends because he' « tn .  tier oe. i ir ie n n  s oro inri
The room wa., dccoraicti w ith doesn’t want to go any place 
pink and white streamcr.s. There! that co.Hs money. I arn heart- 
was a three-tiered wedding cake. I .sick that he is missing out on 
Following a prayer by M rs.] so much that i.s worthwhile and 
in a ballenna-length nylon net! Hanson Park, the toast to the interesting. He won't even take a
bouffant .skirt w ith nylon lace 1 bride was propo.scd by John trip , although I know he has S43.
acoop neck bodice and lilypoin t Hainstock. ,000 in the bank. What can I do'.’
hin  •'S” linc th y drop
igt
a gift
...-     — —■ , , i  , ,  u '  w e l l  n e r  i>e-i i r ie iu i  s i jr im ie i Y la tr o n  o f ho no r w n s  h l lS .
Officiating at the d o u b l e - r i n g  ''h ite  gardenia corsage. | He has few friend, because he' ^ crowd, only I d idn 't Teddi ColUm. sister of the bndc
dig the conne'ction t i l l  later. He from Leanchoil, B.C. 
went bac-k and b la b k ^  every- „ . o w e r  r .IR L  
thing. She passed the in to r-j ^\nn Colton, nirce of
rnation on to the Vcstcrday bride, wa.s tin* flower n irl. 
at school the g irl said .,he never jh e  matron of honor wore a 
wanted to see me again.
ceremony was Rev. E. Blrdsall.
The bride was given In mar 
riage by Hans Hansen of 100  
M ile  House and looked lovely
aleevos. She woie a pearl neck­
lace and earrings, a g ift of the 
groom. Her headdress was a 
chapel veil of nylon net held by 
a tia ra  of drop i>earl.,. She car­
ried a bouquet of pink and white 
carnation., and lily-of-the-vallcy.
The matron of honor wns Mrs. 
Alvan Park of M e rritt and she
The ncwR’wed., w ill make 
their home in M erritt. Out-of- 
town gucsD Included. Mrs. Don- 
aldu Colpltt.,. Burn, Lake. B.C.: 
John Hainstock, Hans Han.sen, 
Slg Sjodin. and M r. and Mrs. 
Howard Park nnd Ix'ona, a ll of( 
100 M ile House. M r. nnd Mr.s. ■ 
Harvey Park, and M r. nnd Mr.,
-  HIS MOTHER 
Dear M otlicr: He needs pro­
fessional help but of course he
I am sick about thi.s and want
.simple. slrcct-lciiRlh, " A "  line 
slccvele.s.s dnss of ice-pink 
to sipiare thing.,. What can 1 d o .', p,.a„ dc .soie with one soft pleat 
HATE MYSELF j,j nic front shirt and satin .slii>-
Dear Hale Your.self: You've
w on t k’«'f if liecau.se i t  would, iJuster, and it couldn't
cost something.____________   i,appened to a bigger lou.se.
Y’our chances for squaring 
ASSIST p o l ic e  I things are mighty .slim, but go
Rome's tra ffic  policemen are To each of the guys and adm it
won- a blue chiffon w ith over-| Alvan Park of M e rritt: M r. and' n.ssi.sled by volunteer uniformed you lied. Tho word may sift back 
j i ir k c l of nylon lace. She car- M r s .  H a n s o n  P a r k  of Edgewood. " t r a f f ic  g ir ls " at bu.,y inter.*cc- to her and perhaps she'll for- 
r if d a casciide of pink nnd white: B.C. tions. ' give you.
jier.s also of icc-iiink. She also 
wore while w ri; t-hngth gloves 
nnd a Jewelry-lu.-tre-pink flower 
pin and she cariicd one pink- 
sensation long-stemmed rose.
Her headdress wns a narrow 
band matching the flrcss in 
color nnd entwined her hair.
The flower g irl wore a minia-
■  • C A
MILK









wishes to annotinco 
that . . .
SANDI
has returned front 
Vancouver.
Sandi is looking forward to 
meeting the many clients 
she enjoyed serving when' 




Moiaj I buy the neuJ
■farr\\\y size 
p a c l^ ra g e
Peek Frean’s
O N E  P O U N D
ASSORTED CRCMIUscafft
Bakod I q perfection, wrapped for protection







Delightfu! styles and pretty colors to enhance the 
"Tots" and 'Teens"
Girls' Swim Suits
By "Jantzon”  and "C a la lin ir. A wonderful selection. 
Sizes 2 1(1 6 \  Sizes 8 to I4.X
1.98 to 2.95 2.95 to 10.98
n i A ( H SMP-OVI R .IA( KI IS i  O  Q C
of soft terry c lo th .......................  I . H /  to
n i'.A C il r()W KI.S -— Huge, soft, 1  Q Q  C Q C
absorbent......................... .............  I * / O  to J * #  J
Junior Size ................................................................  1.98
Children's Summer Footwear
-  ideal for play or beach
2.25,0 2.98
CANVAS i l l :  SPOIM () \F () IU )S  with cushion soles 
wiishublt. Blue nnd red,
Sizes .S to 2 . .........................  pair
2 S 'IR ,\P S.VNH.M.S lor Muunicr ucai e ie p c  ‘•o lcs.
('oiurs bhilc.iu id red, 0  0 0  0  0 0
Si/cs lo 2 ................. ....................  pair J m * / r  lo O i f /
G e o . A . M e i k l e L f d .
(Seising Kelowna and Dislrlel ['aiiillies I'or 61 Y eiiis)
*s
, V H M R * m H B  C




isg le vrtte •  <i»,
11 a t y. Stowk't#
Dttrjr hMftMtiiM 
Asiociatkia u  fovsK
f9M» «f», IfQ 
fk id g lif - F m a  
Uto ‘ '
MW MTfMl is
iX iZ'tai m<x«4 w«eli. ft ^  
rafb*ac« Htosiaf s# towa tiM 
l ’ikito4 bcyiigbt n » f«
t a * s  ft f t a i i -w c h  « ( r ftta  to  m > 'X
_  f * : ' l  A ic e n *  ftBSl '
|ft I  ^pift jf t  i M  I  |ft I  g :■ ^i^*»U'av««.a. fttto i»aft ttowNOCA Trade Name Kept ?*•
k. «  a :P0«"VKi lA I mrto'ft.
. Ite  ftftM ^  Qrftwt r e i t i .  ; f t t  Tti-rf irftth i»# H it
ilottftft to bM M  «W(%wy fty*- „  5^ ^  ^  ^
R  5*;ii>» to to i» ftft. ft torn•»- « ««•%•% liftYM t̂.at'XUSA fyr>0#<-̂ .w MMkr« tfc toW >M
JV'SfJil'. ‘ » d i *  ilT S u S  fcVSl
w  t t% fi ,  fteutoftra A t e r U  t f t t l
*  totnbiftteBg cftfttw tec«tod;*e«i8 v«ry U-ftt f«u*. •
t o K f t r a ^  f t t m c e i  K ftm kx .*), o t  stofcoa, r*}x»rtSM
Nortli KftraUget)*. .Ufcct^ # 11 M .  r *> pr«cii<tft£ft »  
Ck*.r*'*ter » jv ii. Ktftftamt. ,  tr*M
M«.ii*g«f u  Itoi>  ̂ .
Frtftli dairy pr«iciut;t« fti« toyi4-| 
tod uftd difttr^wd by •  iU t i i  
of 19 U ftia^ ftrapto>««a Likt, 
other N'OCA piajsts, iJiis bi«x.c&: 
u  m o ile r B  >a ft.ll r t f p ic c t s  ft.a<J u
OCAiliMMi ftftd Wtotottftf dttai lot
t*u tl difttrtoutow.
' a ie t ta e .iW C A lC O .m 'M r iW  
'ftailftft tv fve ii 1 iLrftctod in iilMi. itoi Retovftft
Itt r%«njitft#'Pto«ift (NUtowmtft ajdl i tx m *  
p r^ 'f td  by. J ttto .** 
rriftaia by tjlaraftrt lor tocftl eoBMampctoa.
U*« 
by ft
body el tev«B dtrvctora tk c v j ItoftMlmt Mftftft««r it  Uftftxy 
td ftfiAuftUy fti dtfttnet aweM- Amuodnid A. T. KoMk u  in 
iat«- jcbftrt* d  dtotnbutboa. lb«
OtKffttinz four dceadtoi touK'b ut Kelovixa •!&■
f r ^ . ^ t o  ptofti ^ M m .  Ptoyi »  MM. ftftd .oaftwi.
I. some/ttroag, SO CA today boftftto 
el two mara proctttiaA plaalt, 
eae lor butlrr aad r&ft*i« at 
Siftlmaa Arm aad a utiUty ptoAt 
tor kuuftdha| fiuid tQiift. cottage 
cttoetft, ftjkd ic« rroftxa toc«t«d 
ia Varaoa. Local mrto it pro 
catfttd u) Kftkwa*. ftad cold 
ttorftft difttributktt dapoit are 
maiBtaxiMd la Pcaticioo aad 
K«mkio);;o- 
Buiit ia lldO. Salii'toa Arm 
brftAtb uJ SOWCA producot 
a t̂proftUn.fttoly oo« milboa 
pouisdt vt rbeeta aaaually aad 
apfseojdmftlely th* tarn#' ^aa*  
tjty of cr«ftra«:ry butt#r. fetch
Aa to dftto celd itor«g« 
W'ftrtlMoa* aad ol&co it  to c *^  
ta FtsUctoo- NOCA productt 
art diitrtbuwd by roodftra re- 
frigeratod trucAi to wbotoaak 
t r i i t  touaded by Otoyoot la the *q'uii.'r«ed fee effidet-t cuiU'ibu-
iouih. Pnaee-tae ia the wctt. fttid Uoa,
Larger Precipitation Noted 
In Most Farming Areas
Beer Tells 
Congo Tale
fe L IS A B C T IIV lH .1 . n *  
Ooago iR au ttfft) — Drtakiai
bftor from ft e)wm{iftC>i« id***— 
this h«li)t tail th* ttory ol wka| 
iMit bft.|ifMMto4 to t t t f t b r t i y ^  
For tiha luatirtout cttaOniaatftl 
di«r«f tor of lAia praytocitl ’ 
ttol
WHITE FACED HEREFORDS AT HOME PUCE
VMtolfteftd BcraiHrd eattia 
gratft th«b way to th* pa*' 
tote tftoi ftflet driaktoi at
oBft of th* ttiaoy jewel Uae 
tfth*a Oil th* Itougias Kaach 
ta the B-C. later tot. hhowa
to th* bftckgmwd it  Ow hoaha 
ptotw on th* rftACh. oa* o f  the 
iaiat yeat to Ih* Brtltah Ohm*
BMBVtftith.
(B.C. Gov«ntm*»t fdioto)
Dairy Farming In Canada 
Now Vibrant, Big Business
coR*ujn«, Tb* UM of ptpeLn* 
milkia#,, oither ta §t*aekiOB 
bftin .1 c»r to  K vikffig  i'ft.rk>r» fto4 
bulk tank pckup will likely «*• 
paad to ifto ytart ahead.
w«m«o
ar* employed at thit plaitt.
Yeraon it tii* tit* ol th* At- 
aociatiaa'a iee cream depart- 
meat But th* Verooa ^aat alto 
bottkt and pftckagea nuid tntto 
to ftata and paper for dttul- 
button to the are* bouadwd by 
fTiacetcei to th* wetl. Owoyoot 
to the south, JCamkept to the
we mi eftiw 
ft r*<«fiiiaftliift 
ilwII~Aut thftBy m e  rAWAIMAN fB E M  ,p*r cent Farther *outh total* t S ^ u X h a t i^  *
year, new equipmeat u  *<i4ed! !1a ftftceaiitieft «f lift ftr* ttfU
I0  tjf>* ^jiBt tp f#poft*d sOf *Imi jrsifi'ifrom AomKl, byt deci'CsiuMKl jn miK&y *csrte Uhdl
„  .  iftda for th* nukft moclht *nato||cie«cy to th* piwtoct wai
nf wltajfouod ftt Gretoft. on th* UJS
of the SalmM Arm <**ratioo. totalt tht latt few ■ border, amouotm* to S3 r^r Uqyof, rna(cbtt~<aU thftta ftrt
A total of n  men and twnt  amouaunf to a  per <5*jt*ia*d by loeJt Itotaf up. to-
f«ot deltcii at that u m # ^ » l ^ m w iu ti* *  lepftrtmil th t* It th* «o«ttoiitof ftflMH
year ind a l<kts*r-<*«t deftctt 2 ^i t  »k. itt twt* Th# *• ”  «w>l*r to the stag** ttvtraJ inoethi t fa  t^ tu
■mMM t i  th# n.K«th but mtki*Uatted Natton* traopi ftoally 
ag.ato *ft»f March m. For t h # ; threw Ratftftcaa gtodamtot ttod
A b o o m in g  P * r t  of CftOftda'i d * t * r m t o e *  t h *  tocom* ot th e
•cooomy tt betag tpot-itghtod 
thit mooth of Jun*. For yeart, 
Ih* portrait of dairy farming in- 
Ciudad ft mediocrt patlurt, a 
ch*«rfui farmer and teverai 
cowt. Tiday. however, dairying 
hat ioomtd from aniall teal* 
farming to a modrrn euterprtie 
That wtte bottoeii methodt in 
management and produrtirm hat 
piayad a key role cannot be 
uoderetUmated.
VAST IMPlOY EMEhnr
Fantattic aquipmwjt, tremcn- 
Bout improvement to fetdtog, 
■iortng and marketing hav* all 
but made dairying a dream 
which farmers, a century ago. 
could not hav* imagined.
Th* dairy cow, probably man- 
ktod't moat valuabl* domesti­
cated animal is the source of 
th* dairy Industry. Sb« can con 
v«rt grata into natui«'t most 
perfect food—an astounding feat 
of nator*. Eascntiftl at a milk 
producer, tb* alto provid** m*at 
and leather. During her life the 
p«rfonnt many other valuable 
a«rvlc«t. To b* sure. mUktog 
cowt it taid to be timpla and 
eaty task. How«v«r, any dairy 
fanner, protperout or oth«wris«, 
will b* quick to attu r* on* that 
tuccessful dairying it  neither 
«aty mnr timid*.
ESSENTIAL F A IT
Th* essential element of good 
dairy farming it knowledge of 
and practice of good manage­
ment (to th* farm. The dairy­
man mutt be an expert He mutt 
be a tpeclallst to the production 
of milk. But that it  not alL 
Knowledge of Canada'a economy 
and its marketing aystem it a 
crucial factor. Indeed the Job 
i t  merely begun when the milk 
leavet th* farm.
Th* price paid for milk which
dairyman i tp m d t  largely upoo 
what tto{}p*ns after that ruilk 
leavet the farm. The quality of 
the milk, of course, is basic to 
determtotog th* i.;rice.
In the early years many farm­
ers had t*oe t'f two dauy cowi 
which rapplied the family with 
milk and cieam. Others had a 
surplus and sold milk to neigh­
bours or to the local milkman 
while a few had sufficient pro- 
duction to send churning cream 
to their creamery to be manu­
factured Into creamery butter. 
Now. to mott instances the 
situatioo hat completely chang­
ed. After producing the raw mat­
erial on the farms, the farmer 
has the food procetsfd to the 
dairy plant before It is sold to 
consumer* who may live within 
a few mile* of the farm where 
th* milk is prtxiuced or they 
may be miles away from the 
area of production.
Tb* vast Improvement to the 
methods of marketing milk have 
not relieved the dairyman of re- 
iponsibllity for hit milk after it 
leaves the farm. In order to be 
assured of continued demand for 
milk, th* farmer must main­
tain and build th* markets for 
milk and mUk products.
The family of dairy foods vital 
to the Canadian diet 1s but a part 
of the huge variety of foods 
offered to the housewife. An esti­
mated 5,000 to 6,000 different 
items wait on the shelves of 
supernarkett to be sold and 
bought This alone provides 
much competition. To attract the 
attention ot the busy shopper Is 
not an easy task. Any product 
must have certain basic quail 
ties to meet the requirements of 
the consumer.
The product must be able to
prospective coatumera, 
nave rye appeal.
It must be of good quality.] 
It  muit b* widaly dittributed 
to b* available to the market.
It must l># priced at a level 
which the consumer believes Is 
tras5>nabit on Uk* basis of ihe 
usefulnest of the product or th* 
pleasure derived from the pro­
duct by the coniumer.
Th* product must be tupportcd 
by a strong program of sales­
manship. There must be a good 
markrtmg plan for the product 
Wtihou! liuubi, people could 
survive without consuming cow’t 
milk. Uesearch, however d«m- 
onstratet clearly that milk snd 
milk products make for better, 
longer, healthier lives.
Instrumental to production 
and processing practice* are 
quality and price. Th* raw mat­
erial hat a direct bwartog on 
the product for the latter cannot 
be of a higher quality than the 
former. Furthermore, consum­
er price is directly related to 
the productloo cott*.
Eifficiency i n distributing 
methods a n d  talctmanthlp 
greatly affect th# dairyman. For 
if dairy products are not to de­
mand, the farmer is the first to 
suffer. Dairying will surviv* to 
the exent that products fill the 
needs of its consumers.
In our socieLv, the standard of 
excellence in everyday living is 
unquestionably high. Expecta­
tions of consumers to the line of 
dairy products included im­
provement both in quality and 
service.
To meet the strict health regu­
lations governing th* production 
of milk, dairymen are required 
to make large investments in 
equipment and buildings. De­
signed to prevent contamination 
of milk and other products,
NO RED SUBS 
PARIS t Reutert) — Supreme
I Headquarter* AIliwl r*owers la 
lEurotw denied Wedne^ay night 
«  mutt aay knowledge of ItuislaB nu- 
I clear subrnartoes to the Medi­
terranean. A spoketman taid a 
report to the Greek prett that 
the headquarter* knew Ruitian 
tub* were to the Mediterranean 
wat iK>t true.
at th* same dal* is IK l.
 ̂Bormil u IvMwd OS the 3®-y*'ftr
north, and Revelttok* to ^  . _  im«*th a* a whole average tem-'foreifa marewnaaat back i n a
ea«. By-prwducu tuch at cot- SUtlitic* prtparwd fwr TheIperatsire* • « *  mt*ch above nor- Jftdotvl 11* aad Mtabitsiwd 
uge rheme aad cultured buV Canadtan Preat by th* metwsre-iijjai throughout th* grata ar*at,|them**lve* ftreOy la tha r t f4- 
termllk are also produced here.tk^cal bwreau ct th# traBsportjanS to atsuthem A toe^  Sufficed'tat
Though mUitftry d*faat put aa 
end to the Kata^aa aat âaaiaa, 
remtevrattoB of brftakaway 
provtec* with the r«it of Th# 
Coivfft iwpublto l i  itm  Ih* «tb> 
ject of ktog-drawa o«d Mfoda»
Manufacturing 306 galloftt Alh*ru reportad 11 degrcet abov* nor-
ice cream per hour, the machto#iP*^^*P*J*'^ * ' ’•*^•.**1 IW i mal. Praeipiiatton was generally 
hat the fftpicity of ruantog three! ibove normat, Satkatche-;!*** than on# inch, but near 
flavor* at cMJce. Only two people I • “  normal and Manitoba oottnal farther owih. and to
required to haodl* thiiflS P*f ^*®t abov*. - jPeac# R iv e r .
BONN HELPS AFRICANS 
BONN <AP>—West Germany 
is helping Nigeria and several 
other African countries build up 
their armed forces, a defence 
ministry spokesman said Wed­
nesday. U.-C0 I. Kasso Vieblg. 
told a pre«i conference the min­
istry has agreed to deliver 
weapons and assist to the train­
ing of African military person­
nel.
are
operaUon A mix itorag* vatlunwra wa> o t 'twwwt 
eoeutotog thr** eompanmentt 
have a capacity ef storing 15.060 
traundt of mix, and mix process­
ing and pasteurizing vat have
been recently purchased. TbC; , . .
proceedur# of handling th# dairy ht th* central grain areas
I abova bormal.
contidarably
Albert* * Pe*ce River dlitrleil ‘* t * a  with a cold day
■ vermllxm retx>rt#d 11 belowhad the moat moistur* abov#!** 
normil with a 3T jwr cent ex-s**’̂  
cess. There were imaller ex-
gr
product here begins with procea-!®* AlMrta and Saskatchewan, 
ling, then storage and finally Frecipltatioo wa* deficient to a 
it is manufactured Into the end • ’Rending from Ed
product to the coolers. A large 
new vat processing 1.000 pounds 
of cottage cheese occupiet con­
siderable space to the Veiman 
plant.
Furthermore, the milk p«ek- 
aging department has also been 
modernized by the addition of a 
;Dcw pure-pak bottling machine
monton to Prince Albert, the 
latter reporting only 65 per cent 
of normal for the period.
Prtcipitation also was tow to 
southwestern Alberta, with de- 
fietenciea ranging from 30 to 50 
per cent. But pceclptatioo was 
heavy around the Manitoba 
lakes where both Glmll and
making Iti own cartons, fOlteg Dauphin reported excess#* of 50
By the Uih however, 
many atations retiorted new 
high tcmtwratures for the date.
At th# tm m lg ra tk M i but sear 
the Rhodesian border offtctala 
demand a Congolese vlaa Issued 
or authorized by tha Oong#
Suraeld * ^  Medicine Hat re- government but stamp th* paaa-
cording 12 degrees. PreclpiU 
tkMt was generally above nor­
mal particularly to aouthem 
Manitoba and tih# southeast
port "Etat du Katanga" (8tat# 
of Katanga).
In EUsabethvUle the mark# 
ot th* recurring fighttog of th#
few years ara atUI to #vt> 
peg had Its wettest April since j dence
Hofnea blaatad by gunfti# 
Alberta had less than half the have been rebuUt and repainted, 
normal fall. gyt the famous post office.
While totals for May have not-prize of several bitter struggles, 
yet been compiled, prelimtnaryi still Is pock-marked with BuUet 
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J
AAAC Two Door 
Refrigerator Freezer
13.5 Cu. Ft.. 107 Lb. Zero Zone Freezer
Automatic Defrost, large Full W idth, 
Porcelain Crisper, Door Storage
Regular 349.00.
Special Dairy Month P r ic e ...... . . . . . . . . . 2 0 9 0 0
and your trad#
II
i r  - ' i r l
H
>i - n r  • 'i ^ '
These sciontifically formulated 
cosmetics contain active thera- 
/  peutic inffredients — medically
tested — to improve akin health
Beauty Sampler $1 .00
INCORF»ORATeO 81# MAY 1670.
Pltoit# 762*5322 For All Dcpaitincnfs Shops Capri 
Rtere Hoorii Manday, Tnesday, Thursday, flalarday •  a.m. lo 5:30 p.m.
■ t
f
r n p p  2 5  lbs. BUTTER With the purchase of
■ 10 Gallons ICE CREAM either freezer described below
Baycrest Chest Freezers 
21 cu. ft. Baycrest
FREEZER
Holds Over 700 Lbs. of Food
Aluminum non-nistlng, non chipping, super liner, ^  \  J  I I I J
3 baskets, DuPont enamel finish. Only j ig g  *
Pi.IJS 2S I.B.9. B U TTFR  A ND 10 O A U -O N S  IC E  C R E A M  FREE
17 C U .  ft. Baycrest Freezer
Holds over 600 Ibi,, warning light, safety lock, 
auper liner, enamel finish, 3 baskets, 2 
dividcfi. Only
PECS IS  EB5. B U TTER  A ND 10 GAI.IvONS IC E  C R E A M  FREE
2 3 9 0 0
Phone 762-5322 




DIen., Turs.. Thura,, and Rafet 
•  a.m. to 8i30 p.m.





COWBOYS STAND WATCH OVER THEIR HERD
CiM»bov« itand w a trli over are «n to# to rt# **#  In  to#
t o r i f  t r t m t  f$ tU 4t m  th #  an d  » #w  A
liii'h  pa » '.u rt»  ot t X v . | 'U f  l a s *  © p e ia u tm *  h a v #  to #
ranch »  to# leietK#- of »r>- a ffic ienry and »»niutioo o.«-
ti»is C tla m b .a . D s ifv  e & f j#  fieeted w ith  the d a ilv  d e liv e ry
«!# m ilk to ruvttvmer# w e r  a 
*Kt# *,re* ft'V'.m Ok»B»j*B 
ntiDi t ii if tU
tB C. GoverEment i*otei)
am  Ctti to a ku& 'xj< 
m ailwatott A  i*% so i t ,«  r - r - i  
(am * aw i acviaheia'al a p i-a f t  i 
TIm  ia rm a f m lit  lau ft hi 
h u  e*B  m..k mKMt m d  aay 
©)«r Buik neigatk or
toAfety ar# '4̂ w''S£.at«a Batter- 
fa t aaffipLfg u  mao# «w4#r
Hylk Vital 
To Hoalth
Lcadbjag authonu-ts revommnbil. 
that nu jji m on# or mar# af 
et*4i iotmy b« uw:i..iied to to# 
<ia49 toet, m t  ooiy aa a aoorc# 
of vaba.y« B b tm n ii b>ut also 
bccaua# ol Shcir reiahv#
Doliar for tloJiar d a iry  fooda 
r*|iir*a«att bajgaia vai'tou for j 
to * eaaa'imcr.
Of p a im u ia r wtaraat to 
BriU iB Cfiii-.umtoaaa, produm r 
aad txmmama a ito t. u  th« cc 
sutoatiy k ig ii quality nd tm ik 
aad to« nuik product* produced 
prtx'«ai«d ahid iwki to our pruv-
Th# BiUk t#«duc«d <Hi cur 
farm * hat a ftaadard o# q-uality 
lectsea to mm« m Canai* ai^l 
to #  »*!!.# A i 'h  k ‘.e l  is t ru €  csl 
our .iKitwr, th « s * .  ic# cream, 
fc-uai# cheea# etc.
Tb* Dairv' lx»CEuitry to B n tirh i 
I Columbia is a valuable and vita! 
!p * r t  ef our afncuUure. Th# »ta- 
! tolJiy afforded by da iry 'in f and 
tha tocom# derived from  toe tale 
of rm lk aad cream by tiTi# dairy 
i tarmcra of our provuice — »c4«ie 
i tv m  IB iiumber — aie key fac- 
j t o f l  to lis* B V ito le B a ftf* o f ag- 
■nctiJior#‘i  leujtKW of imteut-1 
' aac# to to# eoMvomy ef B rm to  i 
Columbia. Dalryto,! i*  ceetsd.j 
ered t© la  v ita l becaus,# of two
I totoki feaaHM. •eMKwai# bbS pa- m I  aaAv
 ̂ t r  ' I ' i ’c a u .  I  t o #
S evvaeosii.iai A  •
; i * - r y t o i  ta tw m m  a tow  tt » * ir*a v  aad 
: r#*:.:m4 toat « i iH i  SM t t r « j  
v*iu# «f iiailk fMNMhactMMi I 
s it j iw j i t .  Tb« uiippct vt 
iM i#  a « M a t flf m m m  u  Butt! VdAtf
tm A rm  t e t  * lm , ^ T M *  t .  W «  FAOE I
.r> v«» -,
Bh a i  to* vartod 
to* tod
segrai A  a
. to n a l te laac* ttKx).
: ,* ,s a «  to #  H - A ia r y u i  A r io y  m. 
M beraad Warid War
m ai.. m- Jmm
Hi'NGAKUJi iM£B
C L i'V  O .A .N  D  > A F  * - 1 J , .




tt*d T u a td a y ,  'KM"a«a 
to '€ i*v«laM i I *  i m
* .V # . *  I
V . V ' # .  '  '
* •   ̂ *  
y  V .
#' ♦*# .%* % * y * *
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REMfiMBJBR 
GRANDMA’S COMPLEXION?
K u u r s  T H I C IN U IIY  O iD  SBCM T OF HEJL iO V E lY  




t 3.M  SiM
^  1T9
bO tlD iritD  C O M m iN D
Tht pCflttCT kkift «oittittioorf! ficai tm  chapfcil baedi, 4r)f il 
wimi 01 m aim tL  Eacelkftc frraaekii poankf ba«t m d im lif 
Cfcam. Gfvts fou die tompkxton fou'vt alaajri vtased!
SUPERLONG
C IT Y  CJLNTRE SllOrS CAFRI
Bulk Handling Of Milk 
Now General In Okanagan
A Friendly Reminder From B 9 C A
Bulk bandltoi of market m ilk  
b l th# Okatjagaii twcitmc a 
rea lity  on Apni !, IFU IT.er# i t  
an to c rc iisn i (u.niber of ir t>  
p re tilve  dairymen tn tR# Oka- 
pagan who are mstaUsKg bulk 
fa rm  liink.v Tnder this new 
Bieihml eath farm  n. equipi'cd 
w ith  a stamSrii tteel re fr ig ­
erated and tnvulatfd bulk tank. 
The m ilk come*, in many rases, 
d irect from the cow through a 
rloaed pif>e-tlne aystem Into the 
bulk tank where it i* Immedia- 
le ly  ctjoled lo IjcIow 40 degrees.
The farm luck-up tank calls 
on p reacrib^ farm  routes, 
u iu a lly  every other day. Tbis 
means that when a dairym an 
purcha.ses a farm tank he buys 
one large enough In accom­
modate two and a ha lf days
m ilk T lie  tra n s iw t tank calla 
at the farm  ami im niw lia te ly 
rr.eaturea the m ilk in the ta iik j 
and record* its weight. He then! 
start* the (arm tank agitator | 
and while to# m ilk  i t  being 
circulated he a tta ih e i the puk- 
up tank's #anitary hose to the 
farm tank with aamtary 
coupling*.
He then read* and record* 
the t#mp#ratur# of the m ilk, 
take* a butterfat sarn(>le and 
put* It in the tranvi;>orf.s ice i 
che.st. He then plugs in the p irk-| 
up tank'* electric cable, .starts! 
the pump* and pump* the m ilk ; 
from  th# farm  tank into the 
transport. Th# boa# la then dis­
connected from the fa rm  tank 
and the driver flushes nut the 
farm  tank with clean water.
The d rive r of th# tran fport 
must be licenced by the B C. 
(knernm ent before he t» a l­
lowed to ca rry  out these dutle* 
He must he able to grade the 
m ilk  K) that if h# came to a 
farm  which had a lank of off- 
fla\»»urcd m ilk  he w'ould not put 
t il l*  in w ith the rest of hi* good 
m ilk, but mould immediately 
call the d a iry  or the Government 
Insfsector lo make a decision on 
what i t  to be don# w-ilh this 
m ilk.
The bulk aystem of handling 
m ilk  has many advantage* to 
th# producer. I t  elim inates 
much of the hard work at m ilk  
ing tim.e. There ar# no can* to 
clean, f i l l ,  or ca rry . I t  cut* 
production costs so that one 
man can accomplish more work















float* on tlwt Comfort Zone 
lift*, niouUU, iivovr# with you 
while keoping bm in place.
COMFORT ZONE
by
Ym r ctmfort sonc—lh a t tender, eenfii* lngmiomdiutici:cd'm irode'h<in<rihnV^ 
tiv fl aro.i juHt, Ih*Iow tho cups so often c t^ iionod  to float ott tha t com fort zoito 
given and pokc.HI.snou'com/orfccd cver-st>-kindly, .And thin li.md moved 
^ m i T . , ,  iliiin k .H io t'O M l'O U T Z O N K  w ith  you but kcyipa the hn i exactly 
by Kxqutoitc Korm. it 'h  idl done w iU i an in  place.
N
im i n7-nAiYic PACK im i roNTf>u» PAorin
AP‘ 3*,ep «0.C JfU *2 ® ®  A-k) **, BUU 5 0 0 0
AT SVVIilvT ,11 . . . a fully cHficnfiH-ril fo r ic tifv f Is, , AT MWKIIT H I. , ,  a complclB,
iiv.tihild. to li-i.i.t you with nil wMir f.nmiintmn require- f,,i„ul,itii)ii wnrdiubr cnn li«
iiii-ii!'- Sli>' rnn ’ how vmi ill uiu’ ciuv trvmn the . , i . . .
.hif.Mr.c, u, M P l. d Ko.llo loi.t bru m.ik. to y.nir " "  l '“ .vnKnt
iii ii’ iii'O ap|«'(u  iKK'c, . . .  nmuUi.v III I'fiy .
S W E E T  1 6






chaaaa aandwkhaa. tea cfMm wvi 
tnttk. Cool and satltfytngt
. j m i
Tha mtrry irronBi whtn tht 
wonderful dairy foods wt 
enjoy all year 'round 
are at their most delicious, 
most nutritious peak.




cottag# cheese taled, cracker# 
butter, berry parfait with 
whipped cream, Eaty to (ixl
,
-
... and Remember^ to o..,
WHEN YOU BUY ■  •  C  A  PRODUCTS
. . , You ere helping to provide employment (or over 100 dairy employees in 
"the Noca fjimily, And over 1200 Noca Farm Families depend on monthly milk 
and cream cheque* for their income. You win hoih ways when you buy NOCA: 
you help support ihc ccopomy o f the Yallcy and you enjoy the fincM ,duiiy 
products anywhere in the world.
-HFAD-OFFIt R~VKRNON"»- FlyANrS THROIi«HOt+|W| im  OKAIHACAN
t
BRIGADe PRAISES MIUTIA'S TURNOUT IN VERNON
AND O lS T R ia
'{ ( M f  mbmA ft <pftrlMr vt ki »# iw i t»  e u liiv ftlft i ft#rlM4|
' 111.154-#* ftcre* cf
 ^    '"1 :..%  %J
4
U dPf C m m $ ' \v m m  m r n m  —  J t t 4  
T d f t f f c M t  S 4 | . 7 4 t i
A»«,
TianA sy, ta w  A 19*3 H t  O n ij CwHiw fm  •  ;
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm i
Army, Air Cadets * 
Join For Camp *
VERNON iSUitt* — E:l&*oa _ K ttow a* ftirvw t. cv>iii!r.uia,u-*tk)«
FW'ki A ir iiM t «U1 become a toot 
cit>' for RCAF c i4«U  d a r a j  
Juiv «adi A iig o it to « « i kftr&ed 
lodsv.
I'be I I  w tB f ftttxiiiary. ECAF 
bfts agreevi ta pai ucjj-iaie with 
»nny hc*ckjaart«» B C. area.
aad pairliCipatMB f r tw  a l l  p * m  
t'f ifaie w iil be *Rf»>uttc-
ed iator wbes. fm al ari'aag*- 
rr.eati Eavft b e «  cca»i)ikto4-
n iS T  TIM E
I t  U Ih * f l f i t t l a t t o  t b a t  a i r  ♦
durmg summer cadet camp m ' c*d.#t» have partrcijiated ta th t 
VerfK>a aad wUi ship a» ; eaclu ih#  ̂army cadet Uatiuitg 
in  uBidetoriruned number « l Cfogram in VtttKm 
cadet* ki tri* t i f s i i ip .  * M canwhik tt*e advaace part
Tfee c*dei» w ill luf fciMjicd In ' to* of the cadet ram p i« lei'ts^ai 
ot'.e m *n ji..c e  and  Ito t  la rg e  '* '• *  leave tK .«ie  » U b a a a  «m 
hcii tc flt i f e r  u,*e » i  ci'eratii.mai, ■ ftw i be i e a d : <  to set u p
ttiamsetiaace ciew' rucHu. ; *-'amp Juts# H - l l  Ttie B C Dr*- 
IVrM*iBei w ;ll be bxi<ed tn 6'om the Osaria^sfl w i l l
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C O L D S T R E A M  t S t a f f t  -  
Building perm it* va laei are 
down here by 150.000 for the 
f irs t five  month* of 1963 com­
pared to the same ijencd in 
1962 and down IMboO for the 
f ir iit  month* in 1961.
J. F. Trehearne, building 
Inspector la ld  today a ll build­
ing permits totalled 1150,250 
up to May 31 this year whuh 
compares to 1191,070 to May 
31. I9«l and 1236.690 in 1961.
May totals this year liow- 
ever were up from  the same 
month In the last two years 
when new residential homes 
amounted to $55,000 compared 
to $32,450 for residential struc­
tures in 1962 and $33,400 tn 
1961. Six fie rm iti were Issued 
In May this year, five for 
new homes, and one for a 
garage valued at $1,000.
a r m y  w i l l  b e  r e » { . C ' r t s t b : e  f o r
transfMjftiEg tiie i i r  cadets 
daily from  Vt-rnoa to Kelowna 
a irport, provide b it  lunches 
dady by means of hay boxes.
provide a security guard and 
one NCO and s i x  men daily to ' 
g u a u t  a u ' v i a f t  a t  KeSowcia Ttie 
s e c u r i t y  g u i t i d  w i S . t  t v  f o u n d  
fi'o in  21 k» *7 ti'.'-iiti* giooi-a-
Mr-d.unsl pwr KMitwl v l 19 
w y i g ,  w i l l  b « '  i i i t r g r a t e d  w i t h  24 
i r i e d i c a l  e c w i p a E y ,  E C A M E .  t t  
V e r n o n  in M e d i c a l  t r s i f u n f ,  e x -  
e i c i e s  s r c l  m s n r u n g  c l  Camp 
V t r n o n  h o i p i t a l .
A irc ra ft w ill fc»e tsa ilable t o  
m ihtia  group commander* a n d  
^  c e s m i r . a n d m g  o ffice ri o f  r n i l -  
I  itift u n i t s  l o  p a r t i c i p a t e  in t r a i n -  
!  i r s f ,  e v e r c i f e s .  r r c i t r m a m n a n c e  
i  a n t i  i f i d s H ' t r i n a i K m  f l i g h t s .
T i l e  a r m y  i n  V a n c o u v e r  s a y s  
'  t h a t  d e t a i l s  a s  t n  n u n d r e r  of 
i  ECAF p e r s o n n e l  a t t e i w i i n g  s u m ­
m e r  c a m p ,  a i r c r a f t  a s t t i L a b ' e  at
The n i a s n  I x r d y  <-f t h e  a d v a n c e  
p a r t y  w i l l  n ' u > \  e  I r o n s  l a s f . n c  
u n i t s  b y  a r n s y  t r a r w i w r t  « r td  
c o r n m e r c i a i  b u s  o n  J u n e  2 9 .  
b-ut the r n a i a  i n f l u x  o f  t . h e  c a m p  
w ill n o t  a r r u e  m  V V r i « . < n  u a t i !  
J u t y  6  b y  c o i « f r « e 3 i v a l  t - u , -
A prr-yaotp lei'-i-.iiiiAi--ance
wa» coisy-.iclcd us Vcsjsx-'i* h»i 
f t  a n d  ? J  n > . d ; ' , *  g u s . u y  l * - i  
w e e k e t x t  I t  w * *  l \ '
t w i r a s t n e l  o f  H Q ,  B  C .  
h e * < k 5u * . r t e r i  2 4  a n d  ? J  i ’ \0  
g r o u p ! ,  a , r , d  o n e  o f f : r e i  
s e n i i n g  c a s h  r - i i m a  u n n  
T h e  a  i n i  o f  t l i e  t i e - c * ; ?  
f e r e n c e  w a s  1i >  s c q u e i r , !  u '  
s . - > n r e l  w n h  t t i e u  s t k t e d  
i n  t h e  f i e l d  K i  t h a t  t h e v  
p l a n  l a y o u t  o f  . - u n u i i e r  
of first h a r t d  k n o w l e d g e .
I n  was i n d i f a t e d  t i v a t  f e w  p c r -  
s o f i n e l  t h s »  y e a r  w o u l d  i » e  i n  
V e r n o n  i n s t e a d  i n  t h e  f i r U l  a t  
( E e n e i n m a ,  O v a m a .  a n d  t h e  
C o . ' i i i n o n a g e  u n d e r  c a m
’ . f. iry
sepir-
;i ron- 
i l  p e r -




Vernon m ilitia  Wednesday 
were compiimrnted for their 
fine turnout for the annual 
commander’s inspection Hop 
photo) by Brig E. D. Danby, 
commanding officer B.C. head- 
quartera Wedne.sday night.
B rig. Danby I.s inspecting a ll 
m ilitia  unit.s—-39 of them—in 
Briti.'-h Columbia before most 
unit.s break camti in Vernon at 
the end of June. In tlie  lower 
j ih o lo  Brig. Danby jKi.ses for 
lihotographer.s w ith the only
two CWAC personel on parade, 
privates M. Chase, le ft, a 
grade 13 student at Vernon 
Senior High School and N, 
Fleck, a student a l the secre­
ta ria l college in Vernon.
(Courier Photos)
Full-Scale Bomb Search 
Pledged By Brigadier
VERNON (Staff) —- The army the areas used a i training
w ill conduct a fu ll scale search 
for vintage Second World War 
bombs In the Vernon area this 
fa ll, B rig . E. D. Danby, com­
manding officer B.C. head­
quarters area told Vernon.s 
Mayor Bruce Cousins Wednes­
day.
According to city hall. Brig. 
Danby said due to the present 
unrest in Vernon following de­
tection of more than 30 uiiex- 
nkaled Second World VViu 
bombs found since two Boy 
Scouts were killed In March 
bv a m ortar boml), a senrcli of
Timber Wolves 
Make Comeback
VF.ENON 'S ta ff' -  Vernon 
T im ber Wolves fought a come­
back liattle to tie \i.-.iting Win- 
field 12-12 In tiOKM bareh.dl 
action at Venion’s Pol,on I ’ark 
WiHlnesdav night
SiHittlng the vM tors 11 runs in 
the firs t tw ii inliuigs. the Wolves 
came to life  in the th ird  inning 
by bnnging in seven runs and 
put themselves hack in ihe b.ill 
game.
In the fourth franu' isrth sides 
threalcncvl hut niaiiagevi to 
bring in but one run eacli. Ver­
non took over for the rest of 
the encounter scoring twice ni 
the .sixth inning and then v'ioked 
up two more in the iHitiom o( 
the seven inning game 
l ire  game was c.illed due In 
darkness and w ill be resumed 
, Suiultiy at Winfield prior In the 
regularlv Mcheduhut game be. 
tween the same teams.
grounds (or troops would be 
conducted this fall,
Brig. Danby told the Courier 
last night it would not be feas­
ible to search the area at this 
time because of green foilage, 
but said a thormigh search 
would be conducted w ith army 
engineers from Chilliwack at 
the end of the summer cadet 
ca iiiii late August.
IJX TFR IkS  r i,A N N i; i)
The army comnuinder also 
saki a team of arm y officers 
would start this week to give 
lectures in Vernon nnd dis­
tric t schools to students on mor­
tar bombs, tla 'ir I'onstruction, 
and how to delect them.
Till-, i.s a rcMilt of Brig. 
Danl'.v's report following the 
Scout Iragcdv, and recoin- 
meialatiun of ,'i coroner's Jury, 
Brig, Dnnbv said: "We w ill
."diovv actual mortars to the 
students , . . not Ihe new ,'liinv
one.*, but bombs which were
actually found in the Vernon 
area following the last search.
In (his way wc hope to cdii 
cate school chilldren not to in­
vestigate on their own any for 
eign object.s they may find 
when walking through fa rm  nnd 
pasture land once used a.s man 
oeuvre area.s 2()-ycars ago.
The army w ill also in.stall 
.sign.s informing the general 
public that specific area.s were 
used a.s training area.s nnd to 
"proceed at your own risk ."
Fariier, Defence M inister 
Paul lle llye r informed council 
here that Brig. Danby would 
decide whether ■ or not. .such 
searche.s were of value at this 
time.
lie  al.so slresseii tlia l such 
clearing, no matter iiow detail­
ed," can never with certainty 
locate all the high explosives 
that may exist and the m ilita ry  
can givi' no guarantee an area 
IS free of live sheiks."
VERNON (Staff) — In pre­
lim ina ry  lacrosse action at Ver­
non Civic Arena Wednesday the 
local juveniles whitewa.shcd 
vi.siting Enderby 7-0. while in 
the main ecent Salmon Arm 
Acc.s took a 4-2 win over the 
Vernon Junior Luckies.
In the opener, Vernon took an 
early fir.st quarter lead when 
Sam Dcsmone and Dave In ­
gram picked up a goal each, 
then B rian Ansley fired another 
single in the second frame to 
put Vernon out in fron t at half 
time by a score of 3-0,
A t the three quarter mark it 
wa.s 5-0 on singles from  B ill 
Nixon and Grant Kaulbach, 
De.smone playing hi.s u.sunl 
strong game picked up two more 
in the final period for a hat 
trick  to end the scoring.
Both clubs played fast, clean 
lacrosse with each aide getting 
the not five times fo r minor 
penalties,
Vernon goalie Dennis Taylor 
came through w ith  several good 
saves stopping a total of 12 that 
came hia way, T erry  Kinne- 
slianko in tho nets fo r Enderby 
played a strong game stopping 
15 fill' the night.
In the second match i t  wns 
definitely the better d u ll that 
earned the victory ns Salmon 
Arm  paced by Donnie Sinclair 





VERNON (Staff) -  A de­
fence lawyer in magistrate's 
court here VVcdnc'day, said 
undercover HC.MP officers 
.‘ hould be considered accom­
plices when they break the law 
m an attempt to get a convic­
tion.
I.awycr Norman D. Mullins of 
Kelowna who unsucce.«.sfully de­
fended Alli.-on Ventures Ltd,, 
oiicrator.s of the A lli'on  Hotel 
in Veinon, charged with selling 
liquor to an RCMP officer Sun­
day, May 5, said any under-i 
cover agent who breaks the 
law In an attempt to prove a 
licence establishment is break­
ing the liquor act should have 
evidence corroborated in court.
Allison Ventures Ltd. was 
convicted of .selling liquor on a  ̂
Sunday nnd fined $1,0(X) by j 
Magistrate Frank Smith. Man­
ager John Douglas pleaded not 
guilty to the charge.
Three witne.sscs were called 
by the Crown including RCMP 
tmdercover agent Cpl. R. W. 
Morley and four employees of 
tho hotel for the defence.
Cpl. M orley .said he repre­
sented him.sclf tn manager 
Douglas as a salesman of Can­
adian Kodak Company, resident 
in Surrey, when he asked to 
purchase a bottle of rye May 5. 
He .said a fter identification 
asked for, he had "no trouble 
in securing the bottle" and 





Vou w ill like the friendly 
courteous optical service al 
Kelowna Optical.
Established over 15 years 
Bring your optical prescrip­
tion here.
F R A .N K  G R I F F I N  
Manager.
This safe, ecotsanical, syuemic insecticide has a q u k k  
knockdown action on sucking insects and o ffe n  pel- 
sistenl contic4 |pr weeks after treaimenl. No more 
than two sprays a year arc iKumally iwexkd. Rogc* 
" I  ' ki!K gicco.trvwy and xuc'ly apple aphids. p c*r 
pvyli*. fuv! ttme and Mack cheiiy aphid oo, )0«mg.,. 
Dv>n-bearing' t rm .
Rt'gor kills (m contact aisd through ivsiemic actioQ. 
Once absorbed into foliage csen heavy rainfall caiiBot 
reduce the insecticidal effect. T f*r systemic acikm  
protects new growth as it dcvcbps. Less harmful to
beneficial msecti,
Rogor "f.** i t  normally applied at a fine spray but 
Its systemic properties make it also suitable for insect 
control of mites by trce-trunk painting.
Order Rogor "E” today from your bcal 
packing house.
for good fmrmtnti
FISONS (CANAD.k) L IM ITE D .
Z.34 E tiin ton  Avenue E is t, Toronto. Ontario.




Automatic Phones To Link 
Cherryville, Blue Springs
Your Boy May 
Be Missing A Real
Opportunity
The SATISFACTION of being In buslneia for one'* aelf, with 
capable guidanco from the office, appeaU to m oit boyi. 
Personal contacts with subscribera a n^  cultivating frlendihlpa
lAVINGTON
rtiait
,Mi Mild Mia. W aller Me/epii 
iiH l (l«\iRhter P iitly  from  B iiiice  
(Seorgy I'idd a .-uiiiui e vT il (<> 
tha homo «'f M r. nnd Mrs, it 
jacobu. ’llie y  are prescutlv re 
sewing old iM-quidutanc«>, Men,
■ruany
L I ’ MBV ( ( 'i ir r i ‘ -.pun(li>nt) 
t ’lu ' i i 'v l l le  and tlu- B l u e  
S(u iiii:!' area w ill get aul'umiUe 
Iel(‘plumes, l.umby and l lb t-  
lie t Board u f 'i'riitle  w in luld 
at the mei-llng Wediie-.day.
E epi. (.eiuing (he Illue .Springs 
urea, Magistral!' ,1, .\. lliw  m ik I 
Ihe |S‘leH were now I'lceted aiiil 
four lines w i'u lii bo ruuiiing out 
of l.uml),) , (I'-sl w n  H • Ib'i (y ■
\ille , (iHi lirtiuglil a (avoiable re-'
|su l when Mielmel Seiiiin iu 
prliu 'lpal of (he ( hi-i r> V llie 
Elementary .Sehotil said that the 
llvee ary iium iK i of I'eoiue 
h.ol uiel (he lequ liem i'lit . sel 
down by Ihe (ik.Miagiui Tele­
phone Company tli' ie lore (li.ii 
ait-u was now being '.u r \o \,. i 
and expi'eii tl Ui Im,- lasiKe<( up 
lo (he I,und)’ li'h  i hone ev- 
eluuigo liy bepleiobei
 ̂ tycL lh*f vli-Ui4'l r*i*(;ins lu ()»II.
PRIVATE STOCK
M r. Dougln.s claimed he re- 
fu.st'd lo »cll Cpl. Morley a. 
Ixittle  of liquor but that hotel] 
employee - bartender Gordon 
O'Neil sold tho agent a bottle 
from his own private stock, M r.| 
O'Neil testified It wns he who' 
.soki the Ixittle  to the RCMP of­
ficer nnd (hat the hotel should' 
not be implicated In the .sale.
Mngi.strate Smith failed to 
agree w ith  lawyer Mullins or | 
defence wilne.s.se.s nnd .said an 
RCMP officer, directed by his j  
superiors as Cpl. Morley said' 
he was, to Involve the Alll.snnI 
Hotel in an illegid .sale of 
lUluor could not l>e con.sl(i<>red ;| 
an ncccomplice. lie  furtlie r 
ruled the hotel wn.s In fact re- 
spon.sible for the sale and the 
sulisequently verdict was hand­
ed down.
I.|f|uor inspector W. A .' 
Georgeson who sat tlirough the 
day-long hearing, said lie 
would file  liiN reiHii t on the 
tr ia l lo Victoria. He Indicated j 




VEIINO.N 'S la ff' • Vernon 
l’'l.‘-h and lian ie  Club w ill hold 
a „ two-day regr b led pit sluxit 
Siiliiida.N ioal Sunday,
The I'ae ilie  In tciiiiitional trap- 
.-hooling iiile-, will govern thr- 
loin luimen) and i-eoi i s w 111 be 
meliali'il in the o ffliiid  records 
to hi' publl’ lieil 1 leeeiiiber 11)63 
I All I'lu ili " i.ipi,;. Ip (1)1 piogiaip, 
i mU’ l be Iiie iiilifir , u| ||)i' PIT 
I aial bold membei -'hlii card.s 
which can be puichaied at tiie 
gun eluli office.
HOAD IMPROVED
B A R KI'd tV H .l.l’; (CP) ™ The 
toad Into this fo iiuer giiosl 
(own liu'. been wldei|i'd and a 
d 'I ' i  In lllb lliu  hu; been p))( iiu 
the M-c(n,n uf (1),, lu.ul wbbil 
I n'l (ulb (Ml eU 'I lie I ,.|)U\ Iitc<( 
...... -—I'C T'""-''  --.....I 1L...itltg. A—— l iitl.iiUU—In.. WUiUi (< oi'M |i ano I m r i f v i r t iu n  .i)i\ii)||,g  v is i(u rs |.u ( ’ i.n  loul i c( i raiion 
like (li.il (o habpi,'o, ffhe said |o(ltcia|>< c.speii nioie iliin  ^ear.
concei nlng (he dust jirobleni on 
the lie lg h lo u  Valley iim ii us
pasliu; equi|inu‘Ul W.is uuw lie- 
uu; moM'd into (In' Mou.u.ini,. 
.lie.I.
It wa , lib I) deeldeil lo ,‘,u|i)\(u ( 
II eoni)ila(i(l bv Ihe Arrow Lakes 
llu iiii l o( Ti'iide (h.i( tlie " lleu u l. 
ifiil 11,(' "  001(1 made tlo' Al low 
L.d-.eh (uuk ,r, |( (I w a '1 I 'obiied
•'S' ■ (iing  f<u a load ( lo iii iUw-
el (' ike (u .\I ru,s (lend
Highway MX wie-i not shown
IIIG  NTICX
Sinclair proved to bo tho big 
.stick of the night an he went in 
on the Vernon net almost nt w ill 
to score the four Salmon Arm 
goals two of them imnsslstcd.
Standout, for the I.uckles wns 
Don McLean as he scored iiotli 
goals unassisted nnd proved to 
be the play maker througiiout 
the game.
The Aces went ahead 2-0 In 
the o|ienlng |ierlod when Sinclair 
.scored from passes from Jamie­
son and Frandsen. Then in the 
(hlrd ip iurter It wns Sinclair 
again as he went in alone to 
make the score board read 3-0 
for visitors. However, le.xs than 
a minute later Don Mel.can (uit 
Ihe Luckies on (he sheet aw he 
earilcd (he lia ll from  his own 
/,o(ie rlg iit tiiiough (be side and 
Mored from (he short side 
Fatdy in (he final ((uarler K 
was Shu lair again for Salmon 
A im  as he earrh'd (he ball In 
alone for his fourth, (he Aces 
final, of (he night.
In (he dying minnles of d)r 
game, Vernon nut on a euiieem 
lia lcd  effpri w lilih  finally ID,Id 
off wlien Mel.can again went ii 
alone (o light up tile ixiaid and 
end scoring with Hnhnon Arm
whilB performing •  icrv lco  to th* citizen* of ft community ar« 
ft real asset to a boy. ^
tl
Tho ability and opportunity of earning one’* own apending 
money or saving for future education develop* aelf-rdiance. 
•eif-confidcnco and a desire to achieve.
Buccessfui bualnesamen tn nil walk* of life credit their «uccesft 
largely to tho training they received ns a newspaperlioy. 
F.ncourago YOUR BOY to invcatlgato,
Sinco becoming a Dally, Tlio Dally 'Courier has had Increased 
demands for CAIHHER D ELIVE ifY  in City and Country area*.
DPPDR'l’HNITY awaits taiys thrdughout tho Okanagan Valley.
Ilavo your Ixiy fill in tho form below and mall to tho Circu­
lation Deiinrlmcnt, Tho Daily Courier. II could mean putting 
him on tho road lo $uccc$$.
The Daily Courier
Call nf flic (.'Irculaf’ion DcpnrtmenI
or
I’ ill In Ihi* Route Appllcallon Form 
and iniiil II to Ihe above addroi.
I
I N .AMH.
thi'V .'-.nil .Also (hat the IS'Ok 
.staled (here was a gravel inadH ii f io n l by two markers.
to Nakusp, .Arrow l.ako U ra iii ............... ........
contended that Ihc way this was 
wordisi one would couctndc tin.' 
lo  id ended (here,
K noted thi>( III (uescnl more 
ib.it ,5h (ler cent of Hlidiwav (i 
','..'■1 ( i. iu il (|l"it> Veimoii '.o Slo- 
can and m<.ia u, , e I'i.cm  t
HTKAI, PllRHi:
VANCOUVKU « 'P i Two 
youths stole a purse contahilin! 
S1K7 from Mi.ss Helen (inm l, .Vi, 
,11 hlie was walklm; (o (he luoik 
to de)io'.(( (he money, "p  wai 





I lliivc you a bicycle? ..............  -....  I
Route*-NowJ}pen-ln-Rutlan(l-aniL6envoulin-Areas
s n m t A  n m v  c ^ c m i n ,  i v i m .  i c w i  c  M S  r A M t
U P E R
T I h « ^  M |  **M 4C U C * b i x p a t  
*«m a« fer >«u tt StTEJUV^LU  
w n H  T iIm  A A v ta a i i  d  l i t  km-, 
kw  jMltM M i wtt i  mA . . .  t i t  nort y o i buy, tbm 
«Mct |W i m\% 4iiia f  M4 GIC S iit tt  S iT IR  V A iU ,
Chilua, 
15 o x ..
Corn







K in g  S ize  TIDE
^ 1 . 1 9
NAPKINS pi. : 2 ,0 , 37c
SWEET PICKLES S "oi j . ........ 49c
DILL PICKLES T o i ! . . . . . . . . . 55c
CHARCOAL ........ 1.49
KOOL AID pi... . . . . . . . . . . 5 to, 29c




And get 1 Ql. of Onmge or Graptfruit FREE  
riu i Bottle Depmit
•IteWee m r, pwh l* e  et wm eidliiiwfll wWi IN
IVvUjiVut 
E N C Y C L O P E D I A  O F
C O O K I N G
N } SK I H u s  M M 'lh
'''
TOMATO JUICE ^  
CHOICE CORN 
PORK & BEANS 
DINNER ROLLS 
TOMATO SOUP r  
NIFTI NAPS 













VEAL STEAKETTES 10c 
BLADE ROAST Canada Choice Beef.Blade Bone Removed .  .  Ib.
New Zealand .................... Ib.LEG of U M B  
LAMB in a BASKET . 35c 









S A V E
I M O N E Y  




2  for 5 5 c
STLART H O tS E
Soup Mix
CUcUn Noodle —  r k | .
10c
Coke Glasses 
















Thurs., Fri., Sat., 
June 6 , 7 , 8
tVF. RI SI RVK r i lF  RIGHT 
10 M M II  O U A N in i lS
Section 8 On Sale This Week
r
1
New York Rangers Ready 
To Part W ith Harvev
. . i i
S i.a .
r-ac*:,#
..’■■i; I  , i Z.-4 ’ ‘ ' ‘ ,1
C,,.u  4 t im 'X  a j ' i  i  . ,,
5 .* j, .... i. .
t l  E v.f
'.■*■• trv :i' r e  W*''-, V.. ; i--..,i.,,.t'v
t io l  X. E . ; a  ,t
X.*. iv  U 'i'
n w  t  X lH I V t . lD
D ;s fU r | I f . ,  uQ v:i "■* (fx,. 
a.'''.U '‘r ,'.f , . . . i f i f  
~'l !'€'.»'■ s.. > s i: f
E.-̂ V.,'C * .0.,.* , ,̂p£ EX'-
) Mi»i*Ta.fc.AL V w s  p««>w * *3  lae ii*»  A
; fl*ii4«4''* £ * '.«  i« l iX ’ *.».■.< to '.JS.
' i 2 .#> i i «  w  ».:ia c*-
' i%Ljsie.'T:St.m lis.i"'«»•■>,, tfc# si | - i t # . t l l
: b>.«ci'c> ■■* fre*S.ei5 su.r> '•
! Ea,a,fefj, >.jpin.-»s4 .!j., l « ( t  ''H.L o u.,:tv<
' Hiun'«;y xjaia'CJiaxfea Ui* •
; K * t  u«.i HtoxXsy a«(pa«'s x.:.,v
,'r.».i d itJ t ( ( ii3ir.**a* >. ,»*■*> 1 *4  .>
: yiTvy {-.u «£>' s4 >.ftor xxiL*-i ''■'t* V.-:, &
;E '» e  K h L  c._5j, la  | . r * t  E x ’" . ,*
; hi'ti i»? is *  si 'ISfi.- ii.-n i-i .LMi'x.i iw..i-
' 1»JM Wx « * ! f  u .r v.:. -
' B«i { ii*r#  » t ie  w  tal.*T> &* " *  x .:* ,'* 't *».vi.a,E,*i'a lu E:.®!
C c ic ii M iil SxtB'iidt c l Bkiticm C*> prxv«-;iiu,.4 j  
B i‘u.:,£*. N H L  f t L i f  • d i tU e i j -  id  H t-ae iito :-. mu.-
! is t  }-e*>i.'jiD, i» i,cU!e I . " '. . - n i i  a » lth  Mtw.
H » r x * v .  t v t  a ® .  t i  Y c a k  a. r s s t l  *w5
 ̂  ̂ *1 e U i . f l  H ia g e rs
Bcturuai i:*xre u * re  'x> - s.:a U  -»» » iia  At tov
SWU —iSix ''ia.iVsS } ,liv * si-aUawxl uJ i:xŝ U.ih toU dx**; l- r '■ c * aX ivs*
aad 11* xv*tlo.v5 Uai, a ;a  \1.C L«,u. t i ’ L i  ilMLKM lu f t e a ' t x !
to ta ta x *  * r a  Jtol i i a y i .  Ui ISO# I t *  i'ixtot isw.i«ix.4 t  i- f
t, * u ;4  tlx* t*- 4 *«*k  .,1,1 a .va ii,. lV ,v to x  i£j i t *
J % vdei'ki.::.* i  ..c tr.e 1 "kiir ta
!w :iri i k e i r t i l  Car.»-.i-rL^ u  r.»d u^€<^
;ta s  U *a  ant* ?xe. Vaia a= a la tX icagu B .ixa  lU a a s  uw v iu . 3 5 , ,
   ........ — — ...... . B.»»lC«i:: B d .S ftj ■.■T*nl' H«S:p-
• K c , ? I-yM :-okl New Yofft ca*-
; tre »bo »ecr«4 crdy fya. psM.s
la it  yesr; aad A rt Stratte,tj. Cfei-' 
cagty-owced cenU"* wBs> to;!ed
'1X-U4 Buffalo la^t iteilHs oUiaii,.
:,i.3  Q.) cUii iy  fc jia ,t . .
. . .
KEIOWNA SAIL BOAT BUILDERS HARD AT WORK
T hroe K tk *» r.«  r:**:,, B .r.ia  
Ley t le f t *  l - a r r y  L o u g b rra  
I te f i t r * -  ami J .c k  i ie i i t ie v
tt iE - i I * 3id*
i i is  to,...! '1  ti.*  tl.i




t l  t
xCC'
;:.t':r E:-4t S*#
-JTit'!’ *. LviO ",
below’ ,
Three New City Sailors 0'*“;/*'’ 
Build Lightning Class Boat
th li'a g ij Cub;. X3 i!h a liifte-







hi I .it',.* l*a g u *  bawtbaU 
*Xi,--v«;i, i.■.',1: * i.xt \V*\ia*«d*y Bi|_M 
a? l.*a.g-.,.i* tSaU B a ll.
iK-w ifvi MutxaMev ftA. 
K,.sa!x Kuk-besls * * *  eredit. 
ed 'ft.Ui tb* wi3 XItale Uwe B*.»- 
jf 't t  »*.# c!i»!ge » iib  tile k>*a.
it i ii,,*,u4 bt J, la.ttie Lft’-agv# 
atu.*ii K .'id ie  Sen.ce w ill bosi
’.i.e iji.-j;; ijs a i.5*> gaiae.
n -
K 1 , 4 , . . . . .  tuashir.e i ta l f  and. of al!
r lo w n a  t i ie  h u : ! ^  o f  ( .a m  h r lp  f : u !n  ( .•m -r , ,  u u u lJ  h e • T h e  th e re  t h f r e  n e w  ;.aU -. th m g , .  an  a th ir - k -  d i r r x io r  a ie
•aa i  b ig g f ii  annual regatta a  i tmv  than w.ihr.g t.» a s :n t or* are m Ihe k io c r--  of build- e.ttng the le ,*  the Nan»rst!
ro t just a r la r r  where E>aU other mt,•reded lo n  k  m bu.ld- mg to ca’k-d the Lu-htnmg, Us e * o m V • i n # m ^  X
• re  raced.. Sal! boat, are be- utg a .-ad Utot. length :s I'J feet end the beam
-K .u  can U  iM irtha ,td  in ' is sn  (evt inches w ith a “  The f,red.©p Cub» rwept a
Three Kelowna itten l...tir,v ttiiee tvi'e.- of t aekagito. The -5 feet h.i,.i douliVheader frotj) c,an Cran-
lAHjghlieed. Brian Le> and Jaca firs t leeinml i ,  t.. -ta rt f.-om ■ The tnuum uvi weight o f the r;>co (;:;,«»< <iu. ‘ and SA \Vd
H eiiu ley  have joim-d together »cratch That'- uha t we are craft t;iu :t be Tw joands to ne*dav«i.nd"vnebed t'-m a Me
to buud three boats during the douig T Ih cfu.nd ii;c th « l fs to rnei-t rK cd tca tion  of the tT.v;s w d . s* lx«,,* r '-rou» .!V r,-r over the Ormles
aurnnier month:. bay theses.,It cm ;.tid e  anti aiU Aimciauon. Thu iKiat can be end ^ -c e . ou-t one M rre 'b a -k  D^xf»or« c d im ate the in ju ry -a
Tbttoe liitee  a.-e ali riCWx'firr'.. '‘(a baii'.H.!' ha, :•) (!■.) i:- U:- tran;.iM:.)rti'd e;to!!y b,' a trader, of In d jn 'g 'v o ir t ;  *'  ̂ fractute of the tiiird  ritetraear-
er» to sail buatirsg and tleielurs- retuble tiic jiggusg and [.u l up tan t.-e u-ed for faoiSiy r.u’angr lV c K A F H T O r " ' '  Ixir.e, a Mnall Ixme running
ed their lutervst fn irn  one vt The mast. .on the Jake and is w ry  com-i tv ... r,.w!- i-,,v,...i >__ i____ acro ri the top of the foot—n ir
two trips in otlicr Kclo-Ana Sail ■’The tiiird  plan is ba buy ihc 'J  fb t
Boating Club iiu -n ibc ri' craft.'. E iat ifi M ctio ii, ai.d then . i,- ' The !.iKhln:n
MuTe>- M aiitle ’ ! cast reac.hes
fl'Oiii isis toes to  h i i  kl'sre, Slid  
•J iiitr to.=sii!>l'' to S!.e h r a i t  of 
New Vxrfk VafiKee.'.
TTe b'onde l«d !rr. four-tpne 
hoi’ ie run champion in tli»* 
Anicrican I>eague and Ihree- 
tin ie  Mo.-! Valuable F laser. ju f- 
fer«-d 8 broken iKme in his left 
fcxi! VVt-sintO'day I'lgt-it as tJie 
Yankees ’Aini.sped l!aUsmo.re 4-3 
and regained f»r;t place bv .(lOI
E )a t if i M c 'io i i-  a i.d t lu n a ,
io iiu ii^  th 
ia ii i L a ri
■The Uiird plan is ba buy Uie? ‘dll.ve i:i mnl racmg. ' L u m d  Hf**'’ ’ he Yankee riuKper out ef
<., I,.,,,.. .. K ..I . .. .1. . the  W orld chan ip ions  lit ie u t! fo ran intcrna- h.rve :» litt le  luck to  %alv;iKe 
Lou B rock -■ ca
T rrv  ,n 1 le tlV l Ul IlOIll t lilfd  Will) til.' liO-1 i.cy .l ie  I k-.\:i .i ::'.:::u s i'rx n o p - n - ,. \..u, . . .  . .  .
, !..„ ,  r  ..ff  ‘ „  i brcakin :.; ru n  Mh* n  Ihe ( . ia r.t-u ia r ! .r . i l l  to c f i ic ic i ic v  and rK ,,.-u  i i
price. There • - ........... - ...■---------  “
. „. t ... 1 , a u lu
-e V vn „ i sia.-s i . , a t  m o-tl.v  ound^m ,he  n ightcap .
> h.a.m and (anaa.i. pcrtoi in from
The three >lartcd work on the Siensb.e the c ia it 1 
firs t boat two months ag.t and prc-made fitting;.;.' 
h»ve plans of fintohuig tnc first l>oa-;hced, 
in July. The total co-t i f the licat lUii
•‘When we s tarted we knew about SSimJ. Broken down, thv t  a, , . 
very litt le  about sail boating, -ails co.-t ap; roxsmatcly S2 to.». 
but w ith  the help of other club tlie niatcrial.s 53.>o, consi-ting 
members and two inemt>crs of m o s tly  \c llu\v cedar, red cedar 
the Summcrhind Sailing C lub.'and inaiiogany, fittings S lj j , :  
who gave us advice cn the paint and fastenings about $7 5 . . I 
building and spare materiahs' and other niisccl'aneous items 
from  their boat,-, wc made a; make up tho balance. j
a ta rt,"  .-aid M r. Ix-y. "T iic  mast and centre board|
Sading is an up and co.Tiing| should be taken to a profes-i 
ip o rt in Canada w ith  IhOjSional woodworker because the*
P ra irie  provinces now niakingi .success of your boat depends oni . , .m
great stride.s. ihe.se f.vo part;;." said Jack !f,? " f  'y ‘« l
These three having received Hem;ley. . - season as they shaded
Metros Edge 
Red Sox 3-2
P£NTJCTu.‘C tC P . -  Outhit 
*:d c-_t; i'..L«i. .hter.'-.i: .n.an-
ased to p!'t,t*v-t i l l  Okansgan-:
*'ai.u:,s.e Ba3.t'bal* Sjetfae lead 
i4  Uif ie*ft: 5r'«n.b'«*(l to a b it-| 
te r.;--feug.nt 3-2 decision over |
Pent.icton in 55 iw iu igs here:
Wwjfie-day, i
MriStott p iith e r I.assy Weis- TOJSO.VTO (CP* ~  H tlfb ftek  
-it-! stto.xk o..! 17 <>« h ij  W8y|lwy>d iV r ie r ,  »oSd d u r ta f lh« 
.t.r  Uie w .ii. b.a was txtoi'htol f i) 'r ; ir.te r p, C algary S tam jiedefi 
hu-.. b>*f'...iie I ’eiitU'tou I'*'' Mi.-t.Ural ,\!v.iaet!e* of tha
jE 'w r d  out. Casuitiau Jbaqball la-ague. i t i d
I T to -:.g  for rentiC ton, Jisn Ter- 'Vw inrM iay he w ill not go \Ve»t.
■■■■' '     L i i iiiii i i...
Alouette Half 
Will Not Go West




The Okanagan Mission Saints j
L rn ie  Bank- h it two homers 
in the fir.-t game, nnd B illv  Wil- ®
I,-,.,... V-.,., i i . i . u .   . r. . year r<
.MICKEY > U M L E : 
. . . Sidelined
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS; San Franci-co .5-4 Chicago 9-a 
American League .C incinnati 4-.T Pitt.-burgh 5-4
.\B R 11 Pel. .St. laiui.s 0  Philadeliih iii 6  
MaUonc. Brn 170 17 58 .1111 Los Angeles 5 Houston 1
KaUnrbVt^ 184 fJi r>r Intenutlonal League Kalim, Dct 84 .11 ,n 6 indlanapoli;. O-'J Duff.alo 5-1
F or'^C h i ’ o i 4  n  ?iS  ̂ Cohinibus 2
*111 M f  ‘ h? f ‘ Oriie; ter 1 Arkan, as 6
Runs—Alllson. Minne.-ota, Jl). Svracii-e ■> A il mt-i •!
Bun. Batted In -A llis o n . 39. /Poronto G 'jJ ck  onvi lo 7 
Illta -P e a rro n . U>s Angole.s,' League
moi-'  
as long a« six week-.
.And V,h i'r  ii i t  p ’ a y tT  on tim  
Yankee.* i- m d i-pen -.ibU -. there  
,,, _ 1- litt le  tio-.ibt th a t the I ’ li'it ;n
..re  a p p ro x im a te ly  m " -h o rrV to 4 i» 'p  I'm ''*r ip m  a re  a r a d i c a l l y
chanccHl dub w ith M.antle on 
crutches. T lia t’s been rhown in
t when the SlOo.tW-a- . , , _ , . ,,
l in r«  Kx. ” u  11  .'"to  ■■ ■■ , • vear centre fielder has been Tlr<»ik.* Iiobinson. ilp
li.aiito. Ken Mubbs and Brock t ifir ijn p d  spikes Ix'came entangled in the
one each. For the Giants, H a r- . ' ' tw irc  as he backed up (or the
vcy Kuenn and W tllic M.iys hadjMLS.SED 30 GAMES !ball and his le ft fool twisted as]
fir.st game homer.s and W illie : Last vear Mantle misstxl SO he fe ll. i
McCovey .and Orlando Cepeda j games during May and June and: While the Yankees were lo«-'
connected in tho nightcap. | tJic Yankees struggled along .'t (ng Mantle and beating H aiti-i
la  ..500 pace. When he returned j more. Chicago White Sox lo -t an '
to tho lineup, they spurted ahead optxirtunitv to take over firs t I
nnd rolled on to their 1 2 th p e n - b e e .  N’eeiling a doubleheader 
nant in tho la.st 14 yc.ars. The qwcep over lx>s Angclc.s Angels, 
story has been much the sam e. the White Sox won die oeencr i 
tliis year. ,3 .0  but lost the nightcap 8 -3 . 1
Bothered by a rib  cage in ju ry j  ' I
.ea rly  in the .iea.-on. M a n tle  TtyiNS MOVE EP i
In Babe Ruth ba.scball p l a y e d . P * ’>toesto The Y.vn- F.Lsewhorc, Minnesota Twins 
.......................  -  - ... . . . . .  tt.. . . continued to move up by down-1
;,b ft'ke t rang ui 
jo n ly  to ‘ lee  on 
‘ unearned rut,-,
! ,Mc!nt! ikxi TOl «x) 1  2 4 I
{ I'rr,!„>r5..r» (XHI W 2 tW  IV - 2 « I
W cttoit-r lii'.d Radies. TVrbas- 
; ket and Sj-tcht,
R E M O IB E R  W IIIIV  . . .
Ikim finton Grads, q.ieens 
of iK i'k ftb a ll for 18 years, 
ritoti.iisiU^i at a banquet in 
Ldm.onic.ii 2 i year.- ago to- 
rUiv. Thir!(-en wins' in their 
L i-1 -ea-mi brought tlie ir 
u-cutol to 5u2 \'ictories and 
20 til feat-, m rladwg the C.i- 
tiadian elUiiupiun.'hip each 
year they coinix'ted since 
1922 iiiid 2t straight game 
victories at four successive 
Oly.miuc Games.
L{««7|AUTO BCD'
W O R K
•  We have faciUuei fo r
complete collision repairs
•  'Bwii paint rooms for 
fitoter service
•  A re( ut,iiti(iu bu ilt on 40 
years of service en iure i 
the (lualitv of nur vvork.
M aj U c Have The Nest 
Dents?
D. J. KERR
ALTO BODY SHOP 
1110 .St. Paul St. Ph. 7K43««
Kinsmen Beat 
Legion 6-2
the .second place Royal Anne 
Royals 4-3 in a hard fought 
game at K ing’s Stadium Wed- 
ne.'day night.
penni.s Casey wa.s credited 
with the win while Gib Loseth ........  u .,vL«.M [.ua ji-u ........
tuffered the lo.-s Wedne-day night nt B a l«  Ruth 'toes lost five. The Yankees have --
Lloyd Schmidt was tops for Park. Kinsmen took a win from  b'aved .GOO ball ovx-r-all, .C39 'tig  Kansas City* 4-0 and Detroit
the Saint.; at the plate w ith Lx gion-- by the score of 6-2. w ith Mantle in the line-up. When Tiger.s cdgeei Cleveland Indians
tri|)Ie driv ing in two of the Winning pitcher was M iked'** wa.s carried off Ihc field In ■'>-4. The Boston - Washington
Saints • Gib u iscth  al.so led Knox with the loss being charge, H "h lm ore Wednesday, Mantle game wa.y rained out. 
rn m o '* '  'he plate with to Roger Kopf. Shad a .310 batting average w ith ! Mantle, plagued bv'nsteomy-
I’n̂  ̂ m l d l a r ' ' I ^ ' h e  Ruth acto-' • ' ' U homers and 26 run.s brdted elitis -  an inflam m atory bone 
the p S S  wliT^ to! r ’ '‘ .vcd h’ riday night CKOV w ill m. idi.sea.se -  .since his ’ teens, i .4
Willow Inn ’ vviiim. I c -jn1 Lcgion.s Id L Ik - .S.ao- Thc in ju ry  came as Mantle - known for his tape - mea.sure 
c im e Tide nVr n I Trcudgold* w ill take, ran into thc centre fie ld w ire homers and tapcd-up leg.x. Be
70. --------gan A ieV ;'‘ i n ’ “i i ‘  o ed to Ix! nl.vcd^ Ruth fence-there  is no warning ti ack ha.s been plagued byvarlous ail-
Donblca — Vcrsalles Minnc- "  Da!!a.s-I-utt Worth P * .  d S inday at 3 l a r k ;  both game.s w ill start at at Memorial Stadium—try ing  to im cnts throughout his I2-yenr ca-
•ota 16 ' 3. . , ,  ! ________________________ —  p.m. 'ca tch  a homer hit bv the O r-reer.
T r in u .  nir.*tt, ve Ul , ' hi’d i lu ikc C ity 4-1 Tacoma 1-3
T rip le .-H in to n , Washington, na^.a ii 6  Oklahoma City 7
i i t t - . t t n . t t  AIM ! Portland 3 Seattle 1
i t t tU  R“ n»-A llbo iv . to. loenver nt Sttokane pvxl, wet Stolen B iie a —Apnrlcio, Baltl- urouiuU i i  . i-i.
more, 16. Kiuuiui.s
PHghtnr — Stock. Baltimore.' P.ACfFIC COAST LE.\G rE
j Northern Division
n,®!" W L  Pet. GBL
m oie, <t. , Tacoma 32 20 .61.5 —
NaUon.l Leafue i Spukanc 28 26 ..519 5
A ll II I I  Pet. ! Seattle '''I Ol loa
Covington. Pha 134 23 47 .351 p .ntlam l ' ‘ i -T, 480 7 *
Groat, StI. 21.8 30 73 .33,5 « . ' I  T* ^
Boyer, StL 214 39 69 .322 u ,̂“ “ |hern Division 
White .StI, 214 39 69 .3221 ^hilliL •!• ni l Worih
II. Aaron M il 199 46 (it .322 c n
Runs-Fl(KMl, St. Lmil'i, 47. ,,
Runs Hatted In -  I to b iirs o n , A , , ;
Clnclnnuti, and F, Alou, b a i i o  '.' . 'a , ,
I'rnnelM-u, lo. Sail Lake ( ity
HIU—Gloat. 7!l
Douhles-Cepeda, San Iran - 
Cisco, 16
31 23 ..571 
29 26 ,,-.27
2.5 26 .190
2.5 28 .172 
17 31 .:i.5 l
Triple#-Brock nnd W illlam r, 
Chicago, Skinner. Cincinnati, 
•ml F1<mm1, 5.
Ilomci Runs-II Aaron, 16 
Stolen Hases-B rock  and Rob- 
bison, 13.
KEPT I l l iP l  TATIDN
l.ONDDX 'C P ' An («xhiliitlon 
of c.im ilbal ftoh had to ho ean- 
eelled b e e a u .•; o , luaint.'diimg 
their be:t trailitions, they ate 
o iii' another, 'Che ia.vt of tiie 
fld i iip iia re iitly  died of Indlge.s-
tmii.
Pitching ■ O 'D rll, San Finn-
clHCiv. 8-1, .889
Strikeout*—I )rv?diilc to's An-
gclcs, 90.
National League
'V I. Bet GBL
R.vn F'runci.M'o 31 22 ,585
St. Ixiuls 30 33 ,566 1
1Chic.ago 30 2:i .566
tov.v AngcUw 29 2:t :.,58 1
Ih lls ln trg li '.’6 :’ l .i.'ii 31
Cincinnati :'5 . 19.)
Milwaukee 21 37 171 6
Philiidclphia 21 37 171 6
Hint' ton •I'l :!3 (u; 9' .
New York 2ii 31 3. id) 11'.-
.\merlcan League
New York 37 18 600 1,̂
Iln ttinm i e 31 31 ..96
Chicago 31 ■>’i ,.'>85 * 1
Knnsa* I ity 36 33 ,531
Mtnucavda 2ti 24 ..i2U 4 '
IWttdon 2.1 33 ,.500 .5
Ito* Angclc* 36 39 173 6*3
Cleveland 20 36 .43.5 R
Detroit 21 28 429 R*-.
Wailiiugtoa 18 35 .J4U 13*}
Amerloan Leagun
New York 4 B iiltlm ore 3 
Chicago 3-3 to.« Anueloa 0-T 
D etro it 5 Cleveland 4 
Minnesota 4 Kansas (*uy 0 
Bosttui ot W oihiiigton p|xl, rain
MHwaukna U  New York d
(  -S.A. A I»l*R ()V i;i)
SAFETY BELTS
%
AM ) I.NSI AI I AHO.N
« M  v 5 4Q
Gnl.v volume I'll,'ing  allovvf, 
ms to sell and in.vtidl these 
firs t quality C.S A, approved 
safely Ih'Us « l such a low 
price. Hurry tn tcxiuy . , . 





GO L I V E L Y - G E T  LU CK Y
I beer tiiawcd from clioicn ingfodleiita, tk illfu lly  biefuiod and ngod lor ti iivOf.
L U C K K
m
lAGB^
L ik e  m a n y  sijccp.s.sfnl o ro lian ii.s t.s ,
Sm art. Hro.s. L td - .C o I lin j/w o n d , O n ta r io  f in d  th a t :
CYPREX' AND AEROPRILLS’ LEAD TO 
MORE PROFITABLE FRUIT CROPS
iSiimrl IJro.s. 1,1(1. o( Collingwoorl, Onlnrin grow 150 
acrc.8 o( ajiplo.i and .'15 aorcfi of cherries. Here are som« 
coiiinienla made by Mr. .lolin Smarl,
GYI’KKX "We find that C'ypre.x not only givcH efTcc-
tivo lonK-lu«tinK control of cherry yellow leaf liut ib 
lct« the fruit develop to its muxlmuin size... Cyprox is 
equally efTcctive for the cruUrol of apple hcuI) and what's 
more, we're convinced that Cyjirex gives you a bettor 
llnidh on your apjilea than with fungieides used pre­
viously .. ,  Wn like Cyprex and rccommond It highly.'*
A I'iU O rilll.LS —"AeroprillH nnd jiotUNh Hcems to glvs 
the cherry tree,a what they retpiire to give the cherries 
('[itimum growth, colour and lirmne.ss of fruit."
I ’laii now lo  obtain inaxiinu in  yieldii and fru it quality 
from your,l!iG3 crop with Cypre.v and Acroprilis,
• / «  tor *
Cyir«mi4*tCinid» limlOS, Mwlrril f,
A E R O P R I L L S
SERVINQ
TIIC MAN WIIOSI 
lUIINETt 1$ 
AQRiCULTURC
T8-iad«R(j«menf/s6c{pu6//4/te<f or dl,p/ayes fcy,/,at,,j0„C<)af«./floa((forhyf/,«Cowemmcn(ofll|f/.i,Co/uniftn.. N r i ’ R O C i K N
■XLOVMA ik & a T  c o r m m i.  T « f m .  m am  t .  im b v m w  t i
BOYS and GIRLS!
LOOK W hat Your Father Could W IN
DEATH CAR
«Cki tvcmd el-
£:i*r,#i(hS »tvm  
r t f  Ib u lu rb  h# »aJ*rj»4
SSjjriM liaftEJ « fpift
* t  Mc^ix-jr! TY.t Aki»rt.Ko'., 
t%t t t f t g r  r,#rh».r-to »»« 
4 fn ir;| • <»|air D ©fcra 'ii»
aai th t r»f w«a*. 
i>tt ‘J-rf tj *< t  m  Q.t k'4b-#|.'<f#d
r:gtih  .■■■:• !i.#r mm4 »v«r
ftv t
"He Liked To Win Games 
But Was A Gracious Loser'
MONTREAL (CF -
te win h fH '* r >  
lota mote *f *t r.fiii'iV 
•Iher I'ttiov, 1 
So »i«»ke Ff kn* Se**#, Sr . 
Wednei^ay after the pa»itng ot 
Senator Donat Rayrnont. M 
Mr Re Ike it mantgUti direc­
tor of Mofiuesi! Canadl#n«. the 
team the trnstor helped found 
and then built into a b;| rr»on#y. 
making enterpri*# ahd th# jwrn- 
•rhout# of lb# National Hockey 
L«ague
■•ft# liked play for him and b# araoclated
but txJa'id » i!h  anvlhing hr » e t • d h ,"  
(f.vn any lia tn  »n Si Siani»l*» de 
K-.'itka, Que . * r» ! of 
Mr, H.iyJuo*id wat apiHiitiied e 
LsU-rai lenator Dec 3d. 1936 
Hu death i#a\#» the atandi.ng 
In the Senat# at S9 Lit>eral*, 3T 
F rog ffis ive  Conrervative*. two 
Independent! and one Inde-'en- 
dent L llie ra l There are three 
\ acancis 
Longtime pr«-»tdenl of Cana- 
dien* Arena Company, opera-
lim ite d , Canada Ccmtnt (Com­
pany, Mvfitfesl Itefrtgeratmg 
and S'-Uiigr S.lir:,i'r<i and Na- 
pier tU iiway.
He p'peraled the f&moai V#r- 
cherei Farma until ItS I whtn 
other builnes* pre«,»ure forced 
him to give up h it bora# rac­
ing intereila. H it outitarvdlng 
hone wai Crofter, winner of 
leveral iiake  ra re i in OnUrk) 
and the I'n lled  S tau i.
The aenatnr. financier, hockey I'-’ f i  of the Fnrum and the NHl 
•aecuttve, cattle breeder, hone Canadteni. the »en*’ or wai 
racing e n th iu ia it and political chairman of the board at the 
figure, died In bo ip ita l Wtdnea- tun# of his death 
day after a m ik l recurrence ot He relinquished the prcdden- 
■ heart ailment. i ll» l post in 1957 when conirol-
Rald NHL p##aident Clarence! Ung m tere it in the company 
Campbell: I was s«̂ ld to another senator.
" I  found him  an extrem ely: Hartland dc Mclson. 
gagacloui man. He applied h i i '  Senator Raymond was al.m 
•ound busineif principle* to; chairman of the board of Cana- 
ftockey. jdian Im perial Bank of Com-
And old time atar Newsy T-a-* merer and Trust General du 
Iftne- ; Canada,
"He was a nice and gentle He was a director of Queen’s 
man, one of th# real builder# of H o te l Lim ited, International Pa- 
hockey. I t  w ta  a pleaiure to ipe f Company. Dominion Glasa
« • • • • • • • • •
; CASH for : 
: YOU) :
•  •  WF. B IT  •  w r  SELL •  
^ •  WE ARR.kNGE
Wi Lse# Ms*«r M
•  MORTGAGES
• •# acTtsmtali r*r #*t« ta 
d an Arsst
■ . E, aiETCALrt aiAtTT tTO. _
•  r i t s m t i* !  BIm I .  Rolavat *
•  • • • • • •  •  •
we keep it under our cap
OW Counlrg Ale
' 4  *  >  (
to«W '
.'»• ..to Jl en >11,gf. J,.*..., *-»• * E /  • n)I 1’ % J. t Gold Medal Winner
IN  T H E  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  
OLYMPIADES DE LA BIERE
• COLOGNE 1 9 6 3 •
H ig h c e t  A w u i ' i i  w i i i i i v r  in  l u  c i.u in , i .m »  
o f the highent modal awarded to any Canadian 
brew. . .  thal'a Old Country Ale, a quality B.C. 
ale for more than four dooadon. Enjoy truly 
premium quality, roally nalisfying flavour . .  .
c 4 i k  l o t
Old Cottulru 
A\c
CO atAINB M O e i THAN 10% m O O f •e iM T
THE
C A R L I N Q
B R E W E R I E S  (B.C.) LTD,
y,». iMT t
If YOU Enter The
FATHER
KING CONTESTrr
A ll  The Prizes Listed on This Page 
Could Go to Your Dad  
I f  You Follow These Simple Rules...
•  Write an eu»y of 100 words or Ic ii 
stating your reasons why your l ather 
should be crowned "K .fS ti*‘ on 
Father** Day, Sunday, June 16th.
•  Contest it  open to all K ty i and girl* 
aged 8 to 15.
•  Entriei w ill be judged on the basil of 
good grammar and originality. A ll 
e iiay t muit be factual and cventa 
described must have taken place dur­
ing the last 12 months.
•  Mail your cntriei to Thc Daily Courier 
marked ‘’Father is King’’ contest. 
ENTRY DEADLIN E is V am. 
M O NDAY, JUNE lOth, 1963.
•  The best TEN entries submitted will 
be published On Wednesday, June 
12th, in The Daily Courier’s special 
tabloid edition featuring Father’* Day 
gifts from Kelowna's leading stores. 
Photo* of the TEN FA I HERS will 
appear on thc front page.
READERS of The Daily Courier are 
eligible to sote for their lavi>uritc 
I ather by enclosing a sales slip Irs'm 
any retail store represented tn The 
Daily Courier’s special "Father it 
King" tabloid section which w ill 
appear in Wednesday's Courier (June 
12th). A  ballot w ill be printed in 
each section. A ll the reader has to do 
it f ill in the name of the Father he 
wants elected, attach a sales slip and 
mail or bring it to The Daily Couriet’i  
office.
There it  no lim it to the number of 
ballot* permitted to be sent in. Each 
one must be accompanied by a sale* 
slip, however, from any store liocd on 
this page.
In order to elect thc Father who will 
be ‘‘K IN O ’’ ballots must be in The 
Daily Courier’s oficc b. NOON, 
SATURDAY, JUNE 15. 1963, Win­
ner’* name w ill be published in Satur­
day’s paper and the Father who is 
crowned “ K IN G " will colled all thc 
prizes listed in this ad.
#<»*(Iive*ii#ftt 11 not gutiltttied u  guglijfeU b/ the Uqyor Costiftl le ifd flf b( th* Co»*(ftm««t ef Icitijk C«ti|Sb(l
LOOK AT THESE PRIZES YOUR  
DAD CAN W I N !
START RIGHT NOW, BOYS AND GIRLS!
Send In your etsay on why vou think your Father should be “ K IN G " on Father's Day, 
June 16th. Remember, n . , . .u i . lN E  FOR ESSAYS is 9 a.m. Monday, June 10.
To the Proud Father who is Elected “KING” 
on Father’* Day 
we at Owen &  Johnston Ltd. 
are pleased to give a
$5.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE
For Merchandise of His Choice.
OWEN & JOHNSTON LTD.
MEN’S WEAR  
446 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-3196
For the Father who ia Elected “KING" 
on Father’i  Day goes a 
PLAYBOY PLASTIC W A IER PR O O F
FISHING TACKLE BOX
Valued at 4.85.
Courtesy of . . .
rMdhdowmi
Shop* Capri Phone 762-2044
To the King on Father’* Day 
goes a beautiful set of
HICKOK CUFF LINKS & TIE BAR
Thi* besuliful set is hiKhlightcd with a cultured 
pearl set in each gold cuff link and tie bar. 
Valued at 7.50.
Courtesy . . .
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.









The gifts Dsd would F.ke to get 
t ie  at
"The MET"
a 2 plecB, 6 foot Glass Spinning Rod




Fathers Favour Fumer ion's
and Fumerton’s w ill favour
thc Father’x l).vy King with a
$10.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE
Fumerton's Dept. Store
Bernard al Pandosy —  Phone 762-2022
FLY FISHING LINE





Ihc best of luck lo all contestants and a
$5.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE
to the winner of thc




420 Bernard Ave. 762-2686
From "The BAY" to the Winner
of the
"Father is King" Contest
goes a
FISHING ROD
INtOfU'ORATEO HAV | f i ! 0
l o the "K ing" on liithcr's  Day from our fine selection 
of Gifts goes .1 beautiful
EXPANSION WATCH BRACOn
Jas. HAWORTH & Son
.^41 BoriiHrd Ave. Phone 2-2827
Noiwl A PORTABLE BARBECUE
to the lucky winner of the 
" I ather I* King" ContcM .
I,sc it on picnics , , , al the hcadi . . , porch parties. 
Lightiscighi, stunly, casy-to-puck in *ccuiids 
from
LONG SUPER DRUGS
( I ly C m lre  Shops < iipel
The Daily Courier
tA G *  n  WHuswiriA 'iwyH if c w i'm m i,  im m .  I 'W  i.  m is
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH W ANT ADS!!





h Z m >W A l i3 i "  F iSH iM i'" CASi?
i#  T-’g.v":5igA
«  P««a**k I M i  S.to*i
m
J l.fy o p M ty  fer S # (
ViSJI Cl.. L  iO N 'IS  LSiA'i} f’ŵ a'WJ* De-r*. t.* *»!.•>»






O KANAG AN O i:ifcC T lV E  
A G lN tA  L ID .
, I ic«-fe,t.«sd »a3 ik'iQ-icia 
Fitoi *'.« l©v e i * 
tfc ij «: P tj.te  m :4 im
0 4 i  A 'r£ c *
PecSi lua, B C.
1 -Tfc-sa
SMAU ORCHARD
I I  * i t A  i  *>.'r«:.a.
C iA ic e  3  f i f t t tT *  ij&i,
to jttSwCii i-ad  .»U:a«i
{.Lk.aiVed to g<M»i 
t * .v  tie
■iMSbAs4 <Uk4 tte  
roftd cjc**#
t-X.* ISlSVf-*!
H  LA P tIC E
tw . P *s t 'je
, MLS,.
U aiiw C i li.aiU*' 
i j  fro«,» a iu e a m  I'oa*
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Rtaht^
P O
r «  B £ iL \A R O  A V E .
F  Mi.B.n'Xi 2-3811
Ectaitcg;:
S/nrieU
D IA L  IS2-S221
J. KUss.ea 2-3©i3
29. A rtkks  E«r Site 36, tk ip  W w tiJ ,
M i i i  or E ^ inb
42. Aotos fm S ib  49. L i ^  & iM id ir f
1. Births
A JO Vl'UL t<Cl'ASiO-N! IM E  
Daft, cf } oA t.4I3d .t
©■tii)(ja.v.tci i ‘) #^rf>eai;,. Fri*tisi4> 
ftiiil m i g t M i *  « a c l l i i  U ttt  Um, 
tue v*by% t i i i i ic ,  
d ite  t f  l in h  aad t'tAer 
isig facts. A c,i:>,urti**'jus »d -» rile r 
at 'Dm! DaL> Cc.un«r * iH  aanut 
)wa m wording a B irth  .Nouic# 
•{>d t£»e rate »a only 1125, Tdti. 
l,te»ae i03-44i5 ^
•,iO f,rrisi:'l)V  " 'TOin tc* Mr
Mf» Wmtlxy liK ts tlk .lv  _s,|«,e# 
M»!5rto» A i , » je - f '• *4 S t‘r!h
\'afec'ti:„.'vrito a iCT .et Jai5.e 3 A 
LndEef fyj Calter*!;.# M»Jr.,e
2 SI
EOKA.-SX.E D E T E C T I V E ,
Aft«»,. * .  v.vU,, vrsa.,lft*;,
Uv K»#wi.«J,at-ie t« t*«  W i i *
H,‘» 113, E e fe .ft*  I*fe,w.e 1*2- 
ViSl 'T
.A L fO H u U C 'S  A A O .V Y M O L A
W rti* P O Be* it t .
B C  ■
8.8 ACRES ON HIGHWAY 97
iM" t(w,?,t*4 K iw toafi*.' 
ft *ciee m vA
Ejcftoeet na-iei site mX'jx
rrQ «  aad
, j„,;S fwc,.f r'to,iS#» frwm Ketoae* 
re « i* iia | Pi»ai*nais» Fiodacttoe, 
e ivbard e.im iaar, TOw taaej
L L 5 C O M E E  AIRPLANE IN  v.>
v i 'fc'cl XiiAe ta i « 
Bac» Vv.iO.»**4 «a, - iji- ia  /■ H-
13d ( i.aa.'~!-;,Ci,a St , Eaa,;,- 
k..̂ ss, 3*33
l « l  E A T O N  t 'O A l,  i 'i 'M ,N A C E  
w « w # B r U  « a J  i-.E € ,r„ ito ,e i,u>  
■ j ' i e r t i , BC'tt a ta  i;,e«
hsx te *d , Cteap, A » :,y  btd 
Oxf . ia  A le
D l ’ ,NCAN P H Y I E  M .b -a ii iy  
cj.iE.1a4  t.L ie  ¥>iii( d u ;*t,.t,J i,4 
ct.aut, !,a ea. e tc ti c , 
I1R> P tit-e  M l;  te a ts . T-T- 
3*81 2Si
1 C A M P IN G  T E N T " ’ »  i Y  w;'„t
fai)Ci,'y «j&a ITS; l  l»a>Y
b iie  II2,5<J. 1 ##'i,fcS’ ,
3 pas* t»,sicjjs ilO, Pn*;me *63- 
IlCiS.  262
'TaiX~bearded’~"iki^  ̂ '
25 c,tk.ice fii ia e  vaneUcj 
A il *'\.'..ns, Re« lJs«ju Uu-s a te * .
' H»,w,« rCf-iW-D 'X i
Teacher
W.in i'iis rvV -iU  tAfXiGTiivto
earn i . l . i 'u  per b-v>u.r
iUQj.ii„<r work, fu ifi.am m  iU
tKHi,,r» {x-r week, ,Eo>r laUT- 
sit'w \»ruc —
B O .\ 5V 3 i, 
k l  L O W N A  D A IL Y  
C O L R IE R m
i m  PORD CCSIOMLIKE, V I 
t t * *  »isat« 
iWer k « *  .fttxaisft.
A iv iy  ISai Atci-'it, 3 l i
i»a"' PLY'54OiTO'~O0NYEitT-
ittoC, e»ctiiec.t cv«djtit«, Pciaer 
ixe iiaosU l let. Ptecsc* :4i-3RAi sai
Istti iX,CAlE~HOYAL,]]
cmsd-litC
i ' t i i  m  
ix i 'i ta tM ,
a,a4.«*a,«
%ti T>~>ii>aa
«xl I'fo .**  I63-33IJ 







m i  HUDSON FOR k \L E „ i lW  »
PiK«,e IC -M ll.  asi
wttt'* U I'u. VImT i  A 
ftttM M-ttii. 8.C,,









FOH VitSTtKN EiODERN 
D A N v t H,.%N,t>
ik'UiiAY'u, - 6  1*-'-to?;.v‘iss.Ji$. 3
44. Trucks & Trailers ikwivmius
m m *  Tertaa AvattaMe.
32. Wanted To Buy
15. Houses For Rent «o»e«t h . WILSON REALIY UMITEO
. IVA-NTED 
' la 8 ‘>.xi3t:i ,
Pi_5YtH ITANu
1
\ I'C i, 1 
1 ;,', , k '* ?’ ̂
AaC ?tc-
I  ̂iti i Qt'i' 
S it «c:5
i t
W 5 ti l
i.i S














N a ? E'tai .4,
tVutv, 1 Wdrui, 
5> iU tr S U 'e .S . 
Sk«si4toii,ie. 
I M U i im t .  2
I »»
fMU
a>, H.14.% i.'ftiMii ,
'C«Al.
Ilf 'i‘$r* i'fiift'# î 4WMl
IPmJ'4 (Hito,.
letuhci. t .  b. 
irnim Ittt,
4 a ..44.',.





—  ̂ FLOWERS
gay It t*» t. atiM i aords (J \ 
AfniptXhf are loadKjuat* i 
GARDEN GATE Fl-GRLST 1 
1519 PandtJty St. IH3 2-2191 
KAREN S Fl-OWEK BASKET 
451 1*e<>n Ave. 1&2-3119
T , Th, S tf
4. Engagements
r jE H R tN  iK)VVM AN-M r. and' 
M fi,  r t i i l ip  U B m n  (»f Kelowna. | 
ftfim»un«e ttie eiiKasetnent of; 
their eldevt (tauRtiter, F h )lli»  
ClaudeUe to Mr Wayne Tyrone! 
Brvvkinan, only *on of M r. and; 
M r*. Hay Itowinan of Kelowna, j 
The wtxlding wiiS take place, 
Tufvdav, July 2. a l 2 p.m. in the! 
Fir.*t rrulevt Church w ith  Rev.' 
B in lsa ll offjc, iljnK 258
FOR KENT ^IN OKANAGAN
MiSiion —■ 2 i'editiMJU tsV-igx. 
22« L*>ti,y jjii'den, N,,*
i'hii4re<k I iefts*. Write Ko» 5'9iv> 
Daily
rc !„i.v '''ru H ,N T S H S ,t I- m:iG  
!UX>,M hto'to-e at (tkatazas 5L.- 
n«E Fhtee ^
16. Apts. For Rent
543  BERNARD AVE. 1S2-3146 KELOWNA. B,C.
E-.entogs Cttii: A. Warren 162-4834, H, Guest 162-2«ft,
AI jLFtii.4.® 193-tdM: Gai«h*tt I -  F in rfi ICf-42,50; W. TYiha'U 743-6983
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
PHONE
21. Property fer Sale 25. Business Opps. NOMINEE REQUIRED
ILViK STYi.LST 
, uaria i,al">i;,
: er.i X a ivi hx at1« ' 




f "o 'k '~ k e l -
nave
l„i la a t i'les,, 
party,
C;,',alirf A l
V. M  W, .MOIIIRN
Deiaae t*acheL*r ar.d I 
rv«,>m suite* neafing fo.-n- 
pletion at 4*5 Huckland Ave 
Featuring autunjatic elevator, 
d ifu ie  of la r jje ! or oak fii*„'>r.‘ . 
a ir fi»iiditi<,iie<l tiaiL and 
p.Pby. Colored a ii'liifs ie v  and 
plumtung futures. FuU-siie 
vanity. Unique n» f garden 
and many other eaiSuruve 
feature.*. F'lve isunute,* fro ia  
downtown Insptoct ti'.eni to­
day! July 1 ocfutsanty.
162 0463 after 6 p tn.
6. Card of Thanks
n v S j lT f r W L A N K
friend,* for their 
syinpalhy and Horal tributes ex­
tended duiing my recent t>e- 
reaveiTient. Snecia! thank.* tu Dr. 
Carnithers, Dr, McIntosh, the 
rmr.-ing .'-taff. Mrs. Day and IXin.
-M r, D. H. McLe<id 
258
tf
A V A l l ^ i L E  H i  MJdED LATELY 
deluxe two bedrixiin suite*, 
colored appliances and fu tu res. 
Black Knight TV. wall to wall 
cart>eUng, Apply Mrs, Dunlop. 
Suite 5. 1221 iJiwrence Ave 
Phone 762-5134. tf
UNFUHNISHED 4 R O o ' m  
,-uite, Hy allow na Apt.* . 4  block 
from  po.'t office. Electric stove 
MV MANY’ and gas heating. Phone 762-281 
Uikens of, 261
l “ ANI)*'2~nEDiuX)M~SUITES 
unfurnished. Available immed­
iately. .No children, .Apply 1694 
I ’aruiosv St., phone 762-2749.
258
lY lE llR W M ^  SUITE,~I’ARTLY 
.furnished, oil heating, 1 bkK’k 
from Citv Park. 275 Leon Ave. 
Phone 1^-8027. If8. Coming Events
TH E K E ljb w N A  ART K X H m rr j3  ROOM MOTEL U N IT ^
S o c ie ty  is h o ld in g  its  a n n u a l APPl.v
m e n k 'rd u p  tea 0.1 Wednesday, Auto Court. Phone 
June 12 from  3 to 5 p.m. at the 





Okanagan Mpssion. Come and 
join thc A rt Exh ib it Society. 
Everyone welcome. Member- 
ahip $1.00. 262
11. Business Personal
for working couple. Private en 
trance. Phone 762-8985. 261
17. Rooms For Rent
FOR n iE  BEST IN PORTRAIT 
nnd Commercial Photography, 
developing, printing, and en­
larging.
POPE S PHOTO STUDIO 
D ial PO 2-288.3 
Corner Harvey nnd Richter
T h ^
F IL T E r Y jUEF.N .SALES AND 
Service, Canada'* b a g 1 e s » 
cleaner. FranchiM-d dcider-slis- 
tribu tnr for Okanagnn-Muiniine. 
New nnd used machines $19.95 
nnd up. Free e.stimates, liberal 
tr.ade-in. Phone 762-7368. 260
STORES. MOTEIttS, RESORTS- 
coiored iKvstciirds avniliilile , your 
area. Ai*o your own scenes 
printed. Write In terior Color 
Card.*, 2643 Richter St. 260
ibF IXd’r (}A R A tiE~ l ) F ^ ^
days per week. 8 ».m.-10 p.m 
Phone 762-0175. Glenmoro St. 
and Laurel Ave. tf
IJJVELY BED-SriTING ROOM 




Real Estftit u #
541 B*rr.»rd Aver-- 




■ e lU e n e n t ,  nt&x
p',.lsgai!'>W liSS • 
», i i . i \  li \U ;g  S'toj'
V* s ii to  w n il c»ri«-!uvg, 
kitchen vstth r it in g  
.■■'xlern bathroon'-. 
gas fu rn a ce  H o -;#  







n  tn 
and ready 
ta move iulo. Dvvely garden 
ith iom e fru it and nut tree*. 
Full price $8,656 « .  Ml-S.
.Splrndid Cettntry Ilf tm e , iitu -
ated on 3 4  acres cf treed 
and landscaped grounds, has 
21W >q. ft, of living area and 
co riiis ti of reception hall, 
spacious liv ing t.:K>m. w ith 
fireplace. dining room, 
fam ily sum kitthen. pantry, 
220V w iring, 4 tx-dr<xur.s, 2 
b.vthro«!!n.«, part b.isenient 
V. ith Cfxjl rxnn , oil firvd L i t  
water heating, *creen*-d in 
verandah*. Wonderful fam ily  
home or would make gxx l 
rest hon;e, l>ovfly view. Thi< 
1* ,T re.nl bargain at $22,650 W 
and te rm * can Ih* arranged 
Exclusive Listing.
M o te l «nd T ra ile r  C o u rt,
close to Kelowna on Hwy, 
No. 97 on 1 4  tree .shaded 
acre.* providing room for ex 
pan.sion. Has .service station 
and coffee rhop and over 
240' of highway frontage 
This i.s a gi'.ng concern and 
is an ideal fam ily oi>era 
tion. See us for price and 
fu ll particulars, MLS,
AGENTS FOR CiVNADA
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
B ill Poelrcr 762-3319 
Dlaire Parker 762-5473
tf
rR lV A T E  D IA L  
M O r i L  KMl C O tTK E  SHOr
s srsd 1 f in g le
AP i-t.L  
Krl,>» t.
THINNFLN KLQlTttLD
V ,.S ,5t 11,4*!
1, pt,:v,.c ic to ie v , rtD
1.
th rn i, 
I  hap, new
CsSJ
It. :-'4«irTn With k,
}„]Ui trr.8.11 cotSt* if, 
t-qtopn.ent, Pius large 2 Im i- . 
rc.mi feuine and u tility  unit. , 
Rc«;>rn fo r expansion and un- i 
lirriitea tjo is ib ilitie i.. No com- i 
pmuiofi. Fu ll Price $S«,5W,W | 
w ith  a m .K iO W  6’V mlge, j 
C,a*h w ith  some trade con- j 
tid e ird . Contact *
(,), 11, Sorenson at |
819 Harvey Ave . 
basement suite. Wed,, *nvurs, \ 
betvseen 5:30 and 10 p.m. !
258,
PREMISES SUITABLE FOR i 
barlic r shop for rent at 1443; 
E llis  St. Rttom for three thairs.s 
no equipment included. The: 
area i* under the same roof as a , 
restaurant and a b illia rd  hall; 
and has a connecting door. A! 
large vxuickiw enables b illia rd ; 
hall patrtu i* to see the Interior 
( the shop. Please apvdy a t' 
Ptirco's B illia rd*. 1443 O lis  St..
261
51 Ui,*. be 
c»btsin iievncr
aisuii.iEg I i  
ma.nsgetr.ei.t.
ttodlT,
iSaiito-.4L X I II  Gec.tM*l,
2 Iw vtlri
196.3-—4,5' X lu ' N o ihu i. 
TOWING, PARIS, SERVICE, 
PARKING,
GREEN TIMBERS 
AUTO A T IU ilJ h R  COURT
2iC4 - O ld  Ave,, Vvs-iuii. B C. 
Phane 542-2*,U
T. lY i
iiM C  ■ N b p trs
!i, i,,„,v'd and I'v-,












Must l>e licefistd and 
iKindable,




aggrts iive  ac, '.wtoita:








Y rE LO T K l'C K rB („>X
P a d  tiU 'ik, E x ie iit'ii!
C i l-’h„«,e 166"25vl
CHEViiOLLT PANEL i
Write ffc':x 5.951 Da.:av aualCe.
CfUil'irT.
c h e f ” '^THCm O UG HL Y 
P E ltlE N 't'E ii. txikir.g t« 
f i l l  in- steaftv e:
' it.ent. W ill g'U ftii> where.
! fks,x 5 » 0  D a ily  t \  u n r r .
S'-eeH a!











2-WHEEL 'T R A ILE ft Phone
259
I tJR SALE l  A.MPER, t  .ASH ' 
P'l'He $550. Can I#  seen at k i l l  
Clrmer.t .Avr, 261) *
NEILMERCIER &
REALTY LTD.
492-4004 306 .Martin St,
PENTICTON 
Pririce Charles Hotel evenings
259
SSILL l i l U i )  NEW HOUSES.;
cabine'.'. fence;, 'i<:U*v*a'i;k.s ami 
any haiKlyman's Job, Phe-nc 762- 
i6494, 263
HANDV.MAN - ROCKERIES 
•‘ eatfventcr wc-ik, Phu.ne 762-7351
tf
FOR HOUSES, ALTERATIONS 
kitchen cabtnet work etc,,
tlK,.ne 7G2-2<,!2„!t, tf
DOWNTOWN R ETA IL  STOKE 
fur lent, Munthly tenancy or 
leave available al $115,00. Excel­
lent location, between two large 
furn iture  stores. The Roy 
Trust Companv, 248 Bernard 
762-5200 . 262
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
W ILL TAKE DAY t






R ) } T ^ U lt 'k '””;L A L F rX ^
cat',**n c f.; i;e f, exceUent cun- 
d itio ii. Oak and cedar curistruc. 
t i ‘'!'i, 35 h p  o'uitw,iafd tivo'.or. 
Ph>,>ne 762-3796 after 5 p m. to 
view. 260
18 * FT,~CAliIN~TUTSElL^^^
snutoi-. l».at tia ile r. acco-vonrs,| 
f*=r -ale or trade, plu* ta ih  o iti 
hou-e of house tra iler. Phone' 
7624740. tf!
P R A rn C A I. NURSE WITH h o - 
, pital tia iinng available day o r, 
night. Phono 513-7771. 263:
i  lf You Like People . . .
SUCCES.SFUL, MONEY - N U K­
ING re ta il bakery route for sale 
in Kelowna, Small inve.stxnent, 
good returns for capable man. 
, Contact D. Shaw, 97 Motel, Pen­
ticton, Sundays or evenings,
260
26. Mortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave. Phone 762- 
2846 tf
18. Room and Board
R(X)M 'l iN l) '^ m R D ~ iF 'O ir ” A ' 
voung working man. 2008 Ethel 
St., phono 762-6527, _ 263
19. Accom. Wanted
WANT E D 'tO ~ R E N T ’  IN ~ i^ R .  
NON or Kelowna — Furni.shed 
hou.su for senior executive w ith 
1 teenage child for 2 months. 
Rent no object. Contact Gnllo- 
wuy J, Thomson, Allison Hotel, 
Vernon. 260
W ANTED 'T()~ RENT; 2 ()R 3 
bedriHim hou.sc hy July l» t or 
scKiner. Phone 762-5321. 259
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trnns cfeaned, vacuum equip- 
t>ed Interior Septic Tnnk Sen 
vice. Phono 762-2674, 7624195
m :
D R A1 > E S ~  EX 1' E l l ' lT  V ~ m X U S  j 
nnd hung Bedspreads mnde to' 
measure. Free estlmatea U orli 




s iiid  tervic^
MOVING AND STORAGE___
D. CHAPMAN &  CO.
A M .IE I) VAN I.IN I.S  Ap.HNTS
Uval 1 Uiua IRstumNt HwdUni 




.\i;cn t* lo t 
North American Van Line* Ltdt
Local LonK Oi.stnucc vMovlng
21. Property For Sale
N EAR I .AKE, SOUTl 1 S lU E r 3 
year old NBA house. Living 
room with (lining area, raised 
hearth, mahogany panelling, 
modern kitchen, oak floors 
throughout. Newly ileeoiated 
IkiHi Inside and oat. F'our bed­
rooms, I ’ull ba.scment, Kidly 
dandseaped with many peien- 
itiials, shrubs, trees, etc. Car- 
lix ir t, patio, $18,(kW. 762-3113.
I 260,
, OKANAGAN I.AKKS1I0RE LOTi 
8(1 ft, frontagt', '» acre, gentle 
_.slo|)e to giHiil Ix'aeh, shade lu 'c *,! 
! domestic water, iKivvei' jind goodi 
! road acce' s, $3,41?.ihi fid l lu lce.! 
IMI.S, The lloval Tru.sl Com-' 
I pany, 248 Hernanl, 762-.5200, !
I 262
' FOR s a l e ” IN ^C E N TR E  OF 
I Winfield buMiie**' d is tric t on 
I Highway 97, A house, 4 it»>m.s 
and bath, part lia.sement. Stor­
age shed at rear, domestic 
water, h>t 3.5 ft h,\ 136 ft. Own­
er occupieil. A Pall illug, 26(1
LARGE  EA.Mll.V i l  u  ,\1 E,
vloxe to lake, 3 hcdroom.-:, L i\-  
ingiiMim, dining nxim. kilchcn, 
and (htulde pluuililng. 15,7.*tU m |. 
ft, im ludcK family loom. Many 
exlr« (entuff*. Owner, 162. 
4975, ^  259
A ITR ACTIVE LAKESHORE 
lot, 3 .0 0 0  block, A lib 't l St, Full 
pricrt $8,000, MLS, AllM rtn Moi l- 




7'a ACRHS A IT L E  and 




Till.* sm all holding is located 
In Okanagan Centre and Is 
yielding over 2(K)6 bu.shels per 
year and incren.sing. l ire  
iake.shore lot Is .serviced w ith 
water and iKiwcr and tele­
phone, and features a lovely 
.swimming bench. .Sprinklers, 
ladder.s, bag.*, e(|ulpment 
shed, a ll go with this o ffe r­
ing at JUST $12,900 FU M , 
PRICE w ith r(mmI Irrm ii, 
"Th is one won’t lie around 





Shops Capri, Kelowna, B.C.
Evenings 
B. Heck 2-4031 
E, Waldron 2-4.567,
I), Pritchard 8-5,5.50
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY. 
or repair? F irst mortgages ar­
ranged. P. Schellenberg Ltd.. 547 
Bernard Ave. tf
Enjov many friend.* nnd want 
to earn m o n e y , contact your 
Avon Manager. W rite —
M r*. E. C, Hearn.
Avon D is tric t Manager,
No. 15 - 3270 La Burnum Dr., 
T ra il. B.C.
Name .........................................-
Addre.*.* ......................................
Phone —  .. --------------------
further Information without
FOR SALE- ilE A U T IF U L  pure 
Sia:uf.-c k;-.ttr„<, $13 each. Phi.ne
7644550, 259!
PUREBRED M AI.E PEKINESE;
pup, rcason.ably STict'd to gcxxT 









We loan In all areas to Buy, 
Build, Renovate or Re­
finance. Amplo funds avail­
able to purchase agreement 
fo r sale—firs t mortgage.
ALBERTA MORTGAGE 
EXCHANGE LTD.
1710 E llis  Street 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-5333
t f






Prid lu im  cstnti's m iIkIIv Irlon 
arc now (lcvclo)ilng kiln In 
thc north cast section of t lu ir  
prcpcrtv , 'llicsc w ill be beau­
tifu l view loti, and fu lly ser­
viced. 'n iere w ill not be a 
special sewer tax. A ll ser­
vices w ill l)c undergniund — 
no ugly jioh's to mar tho 
view m any direction. We 
antlcliiate Ihexo new lot.* w ill 
be ready to inspect later this 
month.
Lupton Agencies Ltd.
.N'o, 12 tihoiiu CnpG 
Phone 762-4 HMl
Th If
30”  Range . .........
In tcrniitlonnl Harvealcr 
Refrigerator , ,.
F rig idn trc Refrlgerntnr 
King Refrigerator 
F rlg lda lre  Refrigerator, 
acro.ss the top freezer 119.95 
General Autornntlc Waslier
119,95
Chrome ,^ulle , ,   .........  30,95
Che.sterfleld , .....     19.95
Che.sterfleld ................  49.95




W OM AN EX PERI ENCED 
IN  ;
G EN ER AL PROCEDL'Ri: i 
W AN TED  EOR i 
LOC.XL OFFICE.
W RITE BOX 1 ,0 0 0 .
TH E D A IL Y  COURIER.
260
M A 'r H 6 N ~ A lI I ) D L E ~ ^ ^  
Chri.stlan lady, .some m in ing  
experience, able to care fo r 50 
lo 80 elderly iieoiile In Okana­
gan Valley Home. Mu.sf, Ix; ef- 
flenct, under.standing, congenial, 
and live  In. Board and room, 
plus a ttractive  salary to ciuali- 
fi(;d person. Give references and 
salary expected firs t letter to 
Box 5906, D aily Courier, 260
W O M E N ~ 'n9” A 'RRAN(;E~AP- 
POINTMEN'T'S by teletihone 
from own hom(> or office for 
reputabli; firm . Past exiierlcnee 
preferred but not esHentlnl, In ­
terviewing Saturday, June 8, 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Royal Anne 
Hotel, R(K)tn A-8, 2.59
OFFICE C L E R K ' FOR BUSI­
NESS office of luedieal ellnle. 
M(xlleal office experience pre­
ferred but not eN.sentlal, A|)ply, 
.stating age, m nrila l .status, 
fluallflcatlyiiK and reference;, to 
Box 5987, D ally Uourler. 262
S \ij-;S L A D Y  I'O lt IG IL L T IM E  
(Kisltlon In Men'.s Wear Dept. 
Must be neat In appearance and 
work habit*. Romo experience In 
eaahlerlng desired. Apply In 
person at F’umerton's Ltd.
260
T W hat offer.--? J. N, Ba,*ham, RR 
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r s i . r o . i * .
1.
s. I* Uiowntw 
i, ( .fU et 1R«»X« 
t t fiwt.«
L Ceituil C*t«U
I a rrcif.uies.1 fttrxvrw 
1! rcraoui
I I  l**r*c*i*l»
IS Uu« XBd rwi*4 
n  Hou... Iix R*«l 
H, ApU tvr R ral
I n  K.aom< loi Rest
I t l Rw>ra xbO Rokrtf
I tl. Art-emmoU.txa Wistift
' JI, Pr«,s,.rt| »« ftxi*
tJ PreptrtX R»bI*4 
:A Preptrtf Tjitfcxilift 
JC Prc'P«ftJ lt*«t 
I) BajuuM OppertBsniM
;< Unnnsr. mO 1-m .u  
;; RtKru Vicitlew 
p( Artkte* (oi &»)•
S9 Artkl*. lot Rtnl 
It. Article* ftickiBt*#
SI W.ntea 10 Rap 
Si. ilrlp Winted. Mai*
JS. Otlp Wtated. I'cmai*
3k Help Wasted Mat* or rtmalft 
37 Xcboola and Vocatlou 
3*. r.mplormtBl Waatod 
*0. Pet* aad Uvtftock 
41, Macluorr* and equlpmtaft 
41 Autoa for dal*
41. Auto Sertic* aad Aocaaaorl** 
41. Iruck* and Irallar*
4>. Iniurancc, Financaif 
4A. Boat*. Arreaa.
43. Auction Sale*





tlFFER S FOR THE PUIU ’HASEj 
of lot 1117 O D .Y  D. w ill Ito nc- 
ceptixl t i l l  June 30. Highest or 
nnv offer not neces.snrlly accept-1 
etb W il le  Box 5!6»3 Dully | 
Uourler, 2ii.l|
.Sho|)pin|; h more .$nrcc$»(iil
and KHlhfyinif vihcn you
islarl II in
H I E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
before you vhli Ihe stores
Why not have 'Hte Dnlly 
Uourler dtdlvered to yotir 
homo regularly eacli oftoe- 
luMiii b\ II le liab lt! ea.Tler 
bov'.' You read Todrv's 
News 'I'odav ~  Nof tlu' 
next day or the following 
fifty. Nh other dally iicwr- 
paper publl.ilu'd m i'’where 
enti give )ou thl.’i exclmuvw 
ser\ice.
For home deliver.; in
Kelowna nnd dlHtrlct, 
Phone
CIrculfttlon' riepartment 
762-4445; nnd in 
Vi'inoti 542.7419.
262; R ELIABLE COOK 
meiil.s required till 
Phono 764-4187,
FOR PLAIN 
end of June, 
259
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
■w. GuiH'idiU'ti SatlafttClion’* [loNKFttSlioHE I.OT FOR S A l.l
fy if '
3 BEDROOM HO,ME. OKANAG- 
I a N Mission I'T r mfot luntloii
Yhimie-YfH42»r
U O M l'l.E T i: HOME 
iifp ia ilum  with fi 'h
T B ttlM t'A I.!  
I ’hone 762-1
BOYS and GIRLS
r.xlra Pocket Money 
I'Or \'oul
Wt; net-d M'vetud good ho t- 
lliig  Ihivn find (diia tu cto ii 
e.xtrn iiocKet money, p r i/ i '■ 
iiix l bomuuM by ticilmg 'ITu' 
Dally Uourler in downlowii 
Kelnwnn. Unll al 'Hie D iilly 
Courier C irculation Detmrt- 
iiK'nl iiiid  ask for elreulatloii 
muniiger, or phone any time 
—cireulallon (lepartmeiit, 




42. Autos For Sale
S STA.MrF.Di: S n X IA L S  •No Down raym ent I960 Renault, in A-1 eori- 
d ilio ii, .cixdlcs.s through- 
onl. Fu ll jir ic c  only $995, 
just $44 per nionth.
1958 Dodge Station Wag­
on, V-8 engine, Ntnndard 
transmission, A-1 con­
dition. Full jir lc c  $1,695, 
only $66 per luoiith.
M o r o R S  i ; n ) .
(2 locationft - Harvey) 
440 Harvey 490 Harvey 
Phone 762-5203 
Open T ill 9 i).in.
n m \ ^ ! J ^ N E  
door hardtop—Full power equqv 
ment, giKxl tip lio lslery, seat cov 
ers, new lire.s. F irs t clii.ss con­
dition. No down iiaynient to good 
risk, I ’rlce reduced $200. See at 
Wll.'on, Hobson Rd., phone 762 
3146 or 761-4128. 263
I'lU V A TE  SALE - 19.58 PLY- 
inouth. Take older ear In trade, 
halanee on tcrin.s. Also 1958 
Renault. A real buy al $195. 
1951 Morris Oxford, lop condi­
tion, onlv S275. Phone 765-5376.
2.59
19,57 DODGE, 2 DOOR - -  Must 
be sold to settle an (".late, 
A very a llrae llve  price on Ihl.s 
car for (piick ;.ale. May be reen 
at Boyd'.'S Chiekeii I ’ lanl, pre­
ferably eveiilng.s. Phone 764- 
4168. 262
PHIVATE SAI.E” 19,5.5 UIIEV- 
ROLKT, V-8, standard lians- 
ml.s.'tloii, new motor, I new white 
wall t ire ;, cu: tom radio. Excel­
lent eonditlon, Can lie .'('('ii at 
I ’arkway Ib n a litr . 262
1960 VOI.KSWAGEN' DELUXE. 
One owner, low mileage, radio, 
siieclal heater, G a rry ’s Shell 
Garage, 762-9543 or 762-5339 
evenings, _ B
19.55 I'l.V M iiu T H  BED AND 
while, 2 (|o(ir hardtop. New Itat- 
Ic iy  and lire W ill irad i' (oi 






Sleek, slim lliicH idiape up lo 
a band neckline lhat'H a curve 
of pure lla lle ry . Sew thla two- 
part fa’ hion 111 silky crepe,  
l inen, eotlon.
Ul lilted i'. it t i 1)1 9952;
Si.'i ' 19, 12. 11, 16, 18,
I I ;o (Is
Misses' 
Size 16 
39-llirbI I qilll I' 
febi le
l''li'T ‘ 'l' UI’.N'IS i.'iUei In coliw 
(iio "!arytv*i'tden'K'* for Ih i" pat- 
b i l l  U iln i plididv Sl/.E, 
NAME, ADDRESS and S IL Y E  
NUMBER
Send order to Marian M artin, 
care of The DalU' Uourler, Pal-
l-.SET) U.MlS, R ltNNING OR 
lioi, lo iigb i (or I a h. Ubiiil.i i ; 
welcome. Uhone Tia't.'i'.ll, 762- 
9175, 762-1719, 762-0118. If
1955 UllEVROLET, -I DOOR, 6 
cvlinder. Verv gi«id ladlo $695.
Jack’.s City Servl.e, 1635 Pan- o „ ,
do ryh l, -6- Uiee offer!
.MoTORUVULE 1956 .MATCH- m o U.dahuf 
LESS 5(8), N'el.v elom. A im  flee all,'one sou < 
l le a th o i, helmet, etc, Af-idy 823i309 deHlgii Ideas. Si
69 I'ronl S( \V.
Uoiipoii 
for one
EASY 'N ' BREEZY
l ly  i.A I RA WIIEF.LF.R
Be cool and hvil; fresh In 
,‘.wlft-to-.‘,ew nialeriiUy lops that 
go with Otlrl.'i, slacks,
.lii;,l 2 main iiarts for eneh 
in iite rn lly  lop! r r l i i i  w ith em­
broidery or rlek-raek. Pfittcrn 
824: Ir.'in ife r; printed pntlerii 
sl/c'i 12-20, Slab' ;dze.
TH IR TV -M V E  UE.NTS In
colli:; 'no ita io p :, pleare) for 
till', patlc in  to Laura Wheeler,
I arc of 'I'be Dallv Uourler, 
N ecd lic ia ll D ep t , 69 {''lonl St. 
W . Toronto. Out ' Print plnlnlv 
PATTT.RN NUMBER, yo iir 
NA.ME and ADDREtiS
Newe't rage - Hiiioeked neees- 
smles nhis 298 exelllng needle- 
erafi ib'idem in our iie-.', 1963 
Needleeraft Uataiog Jmit nu ll 
F.'if hloii';, furnb hlngi to eriadKd, 
kn il, few,  weave, em biid iler.
III Sum-1 
li.'d le rn ! 
from
9e now t'('•!*' I ’ l '" ' o ''* ' P 'dlerii. Hciicl
lO ffV E  n  OR NOT By Ripley C A N A D I A N  B R I E F S
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SO m i
♦  A Q 9
♦  A K J 9 3  
• # K 7  
4 8 3 1
T ha blddlrn;:
South West N orth  E a*t  
1 #  r  A-t* 2 #  Paaa






w ith  the ace N
From East's \-iewpiomt, th t M  
diances (jf U-ai.ng the Cfi.'aact ^  
are shni. He ha- deft nu*. e ' jq  
tricks and can huus.'' t •■.()’ tci. 
West to take tv.u The
most he can c.yi-et't from W ist, 
considcnng South's strong t.d - 
dmg. 1.S a i r i i k  in either spades 
or heart.''.
East does iv.>t acknowk'dRe j 
defeat at th”  i»unt by chcxiMiigj 
a neutral re .n. s'.ich as a dia-1 
n.cnil or a spudc. Tins can! 
hardly priKl'viCc the setting tr ick  j 
for his side. Instead, he ih fo r- lO J  
Izcs that We.sl may have the l ^  
jack of clubs, ns well as a spade' 
or a heart tr ick , and act.s on that Z  
I asfuiription. He returns the four Q  
of clubs. I J
As it happens, thi.s is the k ill- ,fiQ  
Ing defense, Thc jack forcc.s the
m w m ’̂ IM M T A M O H M Y  IT T H M
StJPOOI-AtL-niOEE
A im
A v m ;
.W M T -mnm^
Whenever declarer plays a ;queen and South inu.st eventual-
L£
' ■ .  ' ■ < ■ •   " ,
„ ‘ b li)lM«{V<7lOnt PotvTH E) ndlr*t«, Inr, IMS, W«rM rifftt* nmi*»A.
‘Tsa’t that a new couch, Mr. Dooley?"
D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D
contract  where  the issue ie in 
doubt, he is best advised to pro­
ceed on the basis that the ad- 
vcr.'c cards are so divided that 
he can make the contract. To 
play otherwise would amount to 
conceding defeat w ithout at- 
tem iitlng to avert it.
This basic principle of play 
applies equally to the defenders. 
Tltcy’ must proceed on the basis 
that declarer's hand is so con­
stituted that it  is subject to de­
feat. This diagnosis of declarer's 
unseen cards necessarily ex. 
eludes hands that would render 
the contract Impregnable.
ACROSS
1, Gives up 
6. Factory 




















24. Law and 
order
28. Plot of 
land 
28. n u '
"De.scrt
Fox”
32. God of 
.vhcpherds 
3.3. Strango
34. Chile > 
riv> I
35. Close lo




40, iiiv iM .iii 
of *( hool 
y e a i;
41, Ax handle
42, Due who 
n s .'U li. 
l l. |o .> f 
Tcnu;,' on
I'OI'I I 
I 01 '.I I
IKUVV
























20, M uflc 
noto
22, Likely





26. S oap  lo a m
27. Ahead







32. M ilita ry  













ly go down one. As ;o>)n a.-- Wi'-'t 
gets in with (he king of spades! 
he returns a club and East 
scorc.s thc A-Kl to defeat thc 
contract a trick,
. Note what happen.s if  Ea.st 
adopt.s a passive line of defense 
at trick  two, Suppo.se he returns 
a .spade, a heart nr a diamond. 
Declarer wins Ihc return, ilinw;, 
two rounds of trumps, and then 
gives up a trick  to tho king of | ^  
spades, thu.s e.stalrli.shing “ ! 
fourth spade in dummy on which 
he can di.seard a club. East 
later get.s hi.s ace of clubs, but 
declarer makes thc contract.
fC W -lT 'S T lM t  






WATCH TtXZtft PINNIES 
Ruue tw o ,
OQnT  spex? POOUSHLY
C3lA<SWOC*t MAY 1 
TEN OCIXAPS 
PAIR OP _ 




IF  VOU'Rt M A R R iC a, 
FORSBT RUUES,
ONE A N D  TWO :
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
FOR TOMORROW 
Go ahead w ith  postponed pro­
jects now—whether of a business 
or personal n a tu rt—e.speclally 
if  your plans Involve other per­
sons. Planetary influences are 
extremely proiiitious for making 
headway along the path toward 
worthwiiilo goals; arc also ex­
tremely benign where travel is 
concerned.
FOR TIIK  IIIRTIIDAY
I f  tomorrow is your birthday, 
you are now Jii.slified in making 
plans you would not even hnve 
considered a year ago -pur- 
tic iiln rly  wliero creative work is 
concerned. Your horoscope au­
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usual ventures in the realm of 
the imaginative and the dra­
matic, with excellent vibrations, 
al.so, for mat ter.s relating to ro­
mance nnd travel.
You who me engaged in busi­
ness may find the year a fa irly  
routine one, but end rcsultif 
should be highly .snllsfactor.v 
even if not n.s specatculnr a.s for 
those engaged In crealive iiur- 
.sults. For a il, lie.sl peruKi.s for 
finance nnd job gain: the cur­
rent innntii, Septemlier, No­
vember nnd Jnnunry; for ro­
mance; Augu.st, September nnd 
December,
A ('111111 b u ll on this (lay w ill 
bo Im iig liin llve, orlg liiid  and 
highly liienll.stlc.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
tO N<5-l?ISTANCe 
roLL CALL- and  
L irrL e vJA g se K -fA o u T V i' 
66TS HIS CHANlce
To t a l k ...
SAV SOMeTHING!!
a n yth in g ! C'MON 
s o u  V A W ^K e P A T M e  
ALL DAY I s p a n  DM A
( I .V II .V  C IX V P ltH H  U T l:  -  lle re 'ft how lo work I I I  
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4
wtv»'>~’iii iMip’a't-zii
Non-Violence Protest Aim 
Of Race-Equality School
|b« 's  fo in f  t» ••«  hmf you t«e-f
' rifisae yim-ivM tm mj>ib*t la d r ■
JACKSOS, m » -  4A F '-A U to .t 
23 Kcgio high !i«-i«£iioi ta s  o i -  
kfte  kUAuAi mt a  s »c;:u> 
circke la  ft ectfacf (d « Urg# ito t- 
itortuBa, ifiV«utly a
"'*E at# iUBCitl COtiiVt-J"”  - -  TWO
ixsiail la 't i ts  aad iw o  cteaus 
Davsi Deeay, 12. <4 Jac.k.-oa. 
ft f',e.ld '•c rk eT  kto fee  G:«ifTe»»  
of R a r i i !  E q u jb tv . cctsiiuvted a 
c lij.-  c ii Kc-\X'ir-tsce f j r  ’ fee 
yt»ufe£ tttkjid ’ »?.e tfee
.plftce- of tfher N e p « >  ar­
rested at iuficb e o - j i t i r j  o^»r,- 
tow a.
Dei'Jii.s aaid: " J t i w f  ;s*.
tins * t  a fttite  ijo c h  fowfeter. 
Sirs. Rotmi<.a is a wfate wait- 
r « i .  Tfeif Is I  » h ite  c fc .a to r.'"
Jantes Wootea. 16, a Jack^M  
KefTo feifth s c h o o l  r ’adeiit. 
a iked fo r a cup c l coffee. The 
"w a iuess ." Mrs. W iliie  Reun­
ion, ^36. o f T iy iorsvilie , M iis , . 
f r u f f i y  replied, " » r t v ,  fe ,t we 
A w 't serve .N iijers -n h ere  ’ * 
The "w iiJ t*  ftffitat«,’i " - - c i» fe
ft cater Georgf Rayawiwl K? 
et H e v  Orl**E i — rushed 
W«Hea. fIftjRm ed t i in  ta  the
ftojg*. CcWjtoft feici c *  the 
>3«.ri kiv'sihft at E.S lace. '
" . \c , £D, You ftot too m iiiy  ; 
(.iice.:; totos ' Ife M u s  m te r-;  
£w.*,-tfsd. “ Voo cv«»kl get a pM>a[ 
oikJii va ta« feaei, i.4 >oo-r s*<e 1 
Cui I m', ptoi yeuj kaeea u p , ' 
crouch i.,p. Let's try  i,t a.gaiii,-’*
M t s t t t s  T t t  H M Q l E
By ihe ttu id  try  Woc^ea tocled 
j'''>oofe.!y the giouod. pulbc.? 
h,i;n>feif wiio a tight baU. »hh  
h,is h i.!idi c ia J fed protectj v < !y 
bch.:rd rr:- re c k  ‘ 'T il i t  » « i  
a iid .* ’ I>e,tinis said, "acy qaes-
tkiJie * ' '
"Loir'i: m .n . w h a t i f  lius ag> 
t i t c r  has « krafe’ ”  cfie asked,
"W ell, i f  he has a knife, 
there’s very b ttle  you can d o .”  
D e s ro f said. “ Y o a  caa  try  to 
run.”  he added.
’ 'When you fight the usdtvid- 
U-a! }OHl'iO I M  t.Oa.clUBg his sM 
I t u j  u  totnxxhUig th t! has 
giown up IB h f n  siisce fse was 
a i'.n ’e t»v. He's ttoen tod  to 
say ' ‘N ig g tf, N igger' aU his 
me
"Voa. there, what good caa
vioi«£C« do ftt l£us dcje? Way 
Ui rt »  iiE p o rti£ ! la  use aoBr
vsuaeiiceT”  TSs* Negro le id w r ,  
ft.»ked.
A hftitd Is thc Sjfti'k s b ’t u«r. 
•■'M.iiaiy because we're try  tag to 
t ia y  cai kss t ih #  wbttc niaa's*- 
cod.scieMe,”* ■ yvwisg Negro 
said.
‘ ■Right, i t 's  ft fight <d the 
righteous agioost the siaiser. 
and you are try ing to figh t the 
sirs,, ttot fee m d iv id u il,"  Deasai* 
sad.
Ih e o  Ea.raejlaie Preastef, 16, 
a Negro h | h  schccl studerd, 
icKik a seat by Raynw*id. This 
■ time fee “ w h le  agiiator”  * t *
, ft’hite Steve Rutkdge, 22, ol 
T re tf® , N.Y., stidcfct body pres- 
■»de6t ft! preckwuuftBtly Negro 
Tougtioo College of Jackaoc.
Denn,!# told h i* class Ray- 
mood would try  to d istract the 
attacker of Ihe Itm a le  as Hut- 
iedge siamtned M ils  Pteaster 
front her seat
'T h ft fthste ftg lu to f * ’111 try  
to provoke the m » k  lato v>v 
ience by a tta r king the g ir l, but
Bayiiwod Icftisod up, his haads • 
bdhiiad him,. “ My »hii# brother, 
toy ftdkile bi'other" he tuul Rut- 
iedge, dives'Uttg »«id ftbsurbtBg i 
the ta o ^  ftttftck «a Miss Rre«s- j 
ter, < ;.
TW  Ciftss &to'v«d to kiSOM (Ml' 
l» w  to ife'caet auBti p ir i.,'ipa ie  ia  ] 
a.ftis. i&arvSies. Deauis to k i' 
feeai iiua • viuieiice did &>t d *-j 
toftxid they stop aelendfeg' them * | 
seives. cmiy |,'u,j>sivjty ioc *'ft 
demvristrstiOB with •  sp)eciflc' 
' fO ftl”
De:CiUs, woriuag w ife Ray- 
nxYid and Tcugaloo ft-.ie.fet 
Betty K'ude. said Ifib-lSd youths 
were iraihed last week.
CN'ITEO NATIONS *C F k - 
»*' \ai.ft,«s, dha*n 'f** iaxib' 
M y  w ii heftva to  V«omw E
, V- uu'ee days^ to  h # p  «ftr
to v «  fee ftfreen icfit to  ksulatft 
the «»U war feswe,
Ove sftkui'veft ,f*y. Seviwiftry-Ctoic
; crftS U I to M  t* rn w it« d  to hawi 
v m  p i« d |*9  fro m  fee  l ; « t * d  
; Arab ReiubLc iuad Sftudd Axftt&a 
•, to spilt the esuiisAtod Whl.flttS 
j v \» t  o f i t r t  |A«i-ttsftft le f t f e  tiiftto  
, t o  two laiw iks, Thft ll .A ,E ,.  
, agreed to wifedtftw its 2t.bM 
j tri3»zi!'S st4 :pewitag re-
; public *h  gvnemmeat t f  Saudi 
Arabia wvuki skip a kka f tlsg 
'ousted Vei:a«ht to y a life .
tA M r L E  o r  MADISON A V E N U E  CABIPAIGN
Battle
British
Of Publicity Hits 
Political Parties
UTOte to Ltord Poolc complaln- 
ing that the ads are .so fu ll of 
facts and figures that most 
voters w ill be too bored to read 
them through.
LONDON (AP)—Mr-.s Alice be a ta tt le  between two M adi-iw hile , have not been caught 
Bacon, a form er rchoolm Utresi'son Avenue advertising agen- napjiing. Their ad\crti.-ing caiu- 
and a member of the to lx ir  c ie i? " I'aign slartcxi only one day be-
part.v high command, k'-ood up That was throe year.s ago, tore, with Sunday - [ la ix r  ads 
one day m the House ot C o m -M is j Bacon was chairman of I*aGtcd with facts and tigure.s. 
mons and fixed the Conscrva- fee party 's publicity sulacorn-:®'’ befits a tia rty  that ha.v been
tives opposite with a righteous niittce. She still is. But timexi^''* fpw cr for 12 year.s and feel.'
stare. arc changing: The Labor p a r ty , ''1 bas a right to boa.st about
The Tories had employed a n 'w ife  an eye on thc next elec-iib^ record, 
advertising agency and thus; tion, has just sUrted a country-] Too many facts and figurc.s, 
were introducing ••.something wide advcrli.sing caniuaign say some ad men and even 
into our tx ilitica l life  alien to; “ For Labor," commented thc *®'^** Tories. Toby O’Brien, .. 
BritLsh democracy,”  she said.| political correspondent of the pnbllc relations man who once 
"Do we want B ritish  polibcs to Time.s of London, "the  fa in tly  tv®» the party'.s public ity chief. 
■ ■ ’ lingering sense of l in  is alraady
BEGINS TOUR much weaker than the growing
WASHINGTON (AP i — Presi- sense of power.”
dent Kennedy heads lioad.s west' The firs t Labor party adver- 
today on a four-state tour th a t’ ti.scments were splashed across 
w in combine an ui>-to-date lookig lx national newspapers in May. 
at space age defence and some]Two-third.s of the ad contained 
old-fashione<I iio litlck ing. He ls |a  picture of the party ’s leader, 
to v is it Colorado. Texas, New Harold W i l s o n  ("m erc ifu lly  
Mexico and California before minu.s his pipe nnd ra incoat," 
returning to Washington Sun-j commented a Conservative ma- 
da.v. Ho w ill v is it two campuses'gazinei,
and five m ilita ry  bases, watch] Underneath, t h e  headline 
naval exercises in the Pacific read: "Harold W il.on explains 
from the bridge of an a ircra ft i„'iix )r's  new plans for making 
carrier and take part in two Brita in  dvnamie and pro.sperous 
Democratic party functions at again.”  'hien followed a collec­
tion of paruphra.sea from  Wil- 
son’.s recent speeches.
Advcrti.sing men quickly com­
pared the technique to one pio­
neered on Madison Avenue by 
Briton David Ogilvy, who in­
vented that man w ith  the eye- 
patch to sell shirts.
n i ls  comparison was meant 
as a comiiliment, for Wilson ha.s 
iH'cn parly leader only since 
February and he needs to have 
hi.s image spread throughout 
B rita in  to the voters.
T h e  Conservatives, mean-
Dish Cloth
















Sizes 10 lo  12
assorted
7 7
f o r . / /
Ladies' Jackets
Women's laminated nylon jackets in
colors ol blue. red. bi-igc and green.
Assorted sires, Length 32 inches.
‘ 6.49
Umitfd Qmmtity —  Cotton print 
shorts in assorted colors. Full boxer 
waist. Reg. SI.
Sizes 4 lo 6X. .59
Colgate Dental Cream
With Gardol. Family Size. /  # 
Reg. .98. Only .00
Air Cushion
To fit your chaise lounge with bu ili- 
in pillow for added comfon Q  Q Q  
outdoors. W . 7 Y
Ironing Set
with Silicone Cover. Scorch-resistant, 
Silicone cover. Special resilient pad. 
Formerly S I.29. / f t
Special .07
d lo iiipa ttti.
INCORPORATCO 2*« tdAY 167a
Phone 762-5322 —  Shops Capri 
Store Hours: Monday, Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Friday 9 a.m. lo 9 p.m; CLOSED ALL DAT WEDNESDAY.
1 l u  fv  V
N o n u t h i n u
S P K C IA l
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$ c a g v a u V b
SPECIAL OLD
1 ' n ' L ■ 1
MARSHAll WELLS TAPPAN RANGE SALE MARSHALL WELLS
Los Angele*.
W.\S MEXICO'S RICHEST
PUEBLA, Mexico (A P > -W il- 
,iam Oscar Jenkins. 85, who 
bu ilt probably the largCNt for­
tune in Mexico ciuring 62 year* 
of residence, died Tue.sdny after 
suffering a heart attack. Jen­
kins, who wa,‘-. Ixirn in Khelville. 
Tenn., came to Mexico in 1901 
nnd parJftyt'd a 59-ccnts-ft-day 
job into a fortune c.stimated nt 
between 5200,000,000 and $300,- 
000,000,
© T v
, .w to ftto itogk
(ttoihMMft 
A tlnA Aor
''if Siw p m n ^ n n s r
» » oouo0 0 ^ 0
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e r  to  O ld  V ie n n a
See Bob Baynton About 
This Beauty!
l  et him slunv you the benefits of iill (licsc fine fciilurex: 
.30" uutoniiitic oven; 7 heat control elements; chromalox 
elements that arc gi.-aranfccd for .3 years; automatic 
appliance outlet; lighted Iwck panel; visualiie oven 
window; pull out stoia|-e drawer; new, popular aiul 
sensible swincline oven door; safely lock shelves. All 
this and moie . . . .see it on display at Marshall Wells 
np's.
Fasy leriits . . . I «*.t 
rooking. Huy it now 
lor o n ly .............................. -
159”
HlUi trado
( a rara fcraw aged to r fu l l  bodied flavor
P * K C e P E  O L D  V I E N N A
iVy^p..feVVV%:y .
'''' ,.3'> ■ | ) l | W i N Q  C O M P A N Y  (B .C .) L T D .
fttigtl4(klM tmmt6tBfiM  GoJumtus
BIGGEST DISCOUNTS 
EASIEST TERMS
Ron Cooney Loves This 
Chrome Oven!
Here's how to add sparkle lo cooking ease. This beau- 
til'id .30" model Tappan has every leature we've listed 
a! the left plus a couple you have to sec to really 
appreciate. Jjist lealurc opening your oven door lo 
ihe glitter of” this deluxe chrome finish lo give ever­
lasting good looks, Couple that with pull-out shelves 
and it's the easiest cleaning chore ever. Lifetime rc- 
plaecalilc oven seal and, of course, thc smart, sensible 
♦Swiijglinc oven door.
Sinnrl Itmklng . . , smart 
cooking. Yoiir» now
for only ................................  wlUi Irada
189”
' , : '-■. ■ ISSJ
Chrome Oven With Rotisserie 
Is Mgr. Al Vicker's Pet!
7 his 30" Tappan is a cooking, champion with idea* 
that set il apart from all other ranges, Tappan has 
combined an automatically timed rotisserie with the 
radiance of a super-deluxe chrome oven lo give you 
worrv-lree, even-dcnsilv roasting that produces master- 
Itd nteals, And check this , , , the Swingline oven door 
is changeable to Icit or right opening. I.iltle wonder 
that Al likes it . , , and it will be a wonder if you 
don't . . , Sec it soon
I’ lil this ,su|irr deluxe 
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